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A.

ORGANIZATION OF THE MEETING
,

"

j

;

','

Opening 'and' 'dur~tioIio~~.Ee meeting,
1~

.2'

.

"

. The' meeti:ng' wa~:,held, in FreetQ~', Sierra' Leone, "from 24 March' to,
.A.pri~" 19810

'

2.
The opening 'deremdny'was'presided over by the Chairman of the first
meeting of the Technical,I'reparatory Committee,'of the Whole, Mr. Mereie
Ij'igu (Ethiopfa);, H~ad ,of "Planning and CO-9rdinati:on Department,' National
'Revolutionary Development ,and Centraf- Pianning Supreme Council.
I

3~.,
'The\ meeting' ~asopencd by Dr e , S.,S B?Hlya, Minister of Finance,
"·Deve~~pmenf.,~d EcoJ.1omic 'Pl8nni;ng pf, the Republi'c of Sierra Leone.
0

'Openin9,' 'addt~sE3es:' ": '
4~ ,,; In' his' opening addre?s, the' Minister,of Fi~ance, Development ,and '
Economic'Planning o:f't'he Republic of Sierra Leone, Dr. S.S. Banya,:,:on;',
behalf of His Excellency the President Dro Siaka Stevens, the Government
and People of _~~erra Leqne", weloop1?d, all ,',the participants', to Freetown and
wished' tl1.em'sucbess in 'the'if . q~lib~rationso
".', '
• "t

~",

.''- ... ~
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•

.

'5.

.

"

'

He' 'stre's'sedthatsinc'e, the .'adoptiQn or the Lagos Plan of' Action ,'the
'econortIy 'of:'the'Africa.". region p~dcqn~,ip.ued to deteriora~e as ,a reSult of
external 'econ'orrilc :fae'torso,' "He': welcom,eCi' ,•.the' phIsical, approach for '
"~impl:emfjnt'irig;"th'e:!Plan 'ot "Act'~~n: }wh:ich, ECAha<;L ~40pted, Which began ' by'
explor'ing 'and takirigstock c>r: available nati~nal resout'oeaand:, :~aw materials
for: t'he: production' of go:ods and services to meet basic needs,;" 'and which
aimed at the creation of capacities to produce not just anything but those
th~ngs ~hich, ~,~uld re~uc~ rna~s, po~erty ,end rai~,e general:'living standards.

6.: '1'he"Mirtister pointed :out" t~at the Transport ~dCommunicationsDecade
.- ',in· 'Afrida':must'be used a.s a, 'step, ,'to'Alards increasing the . ; col:l,ective,; . "
produetive' capacity
aii'Afri~an9.ountries.
He el11phaaized:the need ,for
, act:iV'ec'6~(jpe~afion a.rnohg'-::riiember States as the only ,effective way to attain
collective self-reliance, since no country in the world, let alone developing
African countries, could claim -Co have all the resources, raw n:t~.~er;al.e.and
other requisites for sustained developmento He called on the conference to
identify the factors inhi~itingAfric~ countries individually'and'
collectively'~::"trom moving forward; to device ways and means of removing or
reducfng"these 'obs~'acles'; a!ld to tri.mslat"et,he: Lagos Plan, of Action into
'implementable"pr-oject's'.and programm'eso In..·. doing so, it should be borne in
mind ,: that~:the:\twin" guridillg'principle's' of'.the~,L~gosPlanofAction· were', self',rel:i:arH~e' and' self-sustaining economiGgrowthanddevelopment.,' Since it 'was
':'li6tpossible to be seif-~eliant simuitaneous~y Qn,'all fronts, effort' had 'to
be concentrated on certain"cri tical s'ectors particularly food and energy, as
well as manpower and techn,()logic~l, ~o~~hpw.,

or

.

')

7. :'. ~,'!tf '~M~ (6pliriing" ,~tat'~inen~'t':'t~e: '~i~cuti v,e' 'Secr~tary' o:f:the ,Econoafio' , ~,.
'Commission ::ror"'Afrfc'a stated that dur1ng the
three weeks,' three :~,,'
meetings and conferences would be held in Freetown, namely: the second
meeting of the ECA Technical Preparatory Committee of the Whole; the
sixteenth session of the Commission and the eventh meeting of the EOA
Conference cfMiniG'~e1'G, e:ll::i "~:19 ~hird P:!.adging Conference of PlAn; nt\TAn+; !:'Yt;
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He stressed that the objectives of the Lagos Plan of,Ac~i.on,. should be
implemented during the Third United Nations Devel~pment..Decade;·-·He,
however, pointed out that the other items of' the agend~, s~c~.as the work
programme and priorities for the biennium, 1980-1981 and 1982-1983" the
Medium-Term Plan, 1984"!""1989; the UNDPThird Programming Cycle 1982-1986,
im~lications of the General Assembly resolution for the r3gional commissions
were all connected with the implemen~ation. of the Plan. '
.

,

90

He dre,w attention to the' factors that would be necessary· .for, the
,successful implementa~'ion of the Lagos ,Plan of Action. African Governments
',~hould" beil\' 'full ,control of ,the implementation process, so as to prevent
its distortion: by others o In this regard he stated t~at the member States
should involve all the decision-making units of their economies including
businesses and universities, in'the implementation of the Plan. The,'
implementation of the Plan would also require up-to-date statisticai"economic
and social data that would give a clear picture of the total, av~ilable
resources. An efficient system to monitor progress in the implementation of
the Lagos Plan was cruci~,-and he Urged' member States to establish ,dev~lopment
monitor, systems'~;
addi tion~ 'he' e~h~rted African Government's to mobilize their own
domestic resources in the spirit of' 'collective self-reliance, rather than rely
'generally on foreign aid and technical assistance for' the 'achievelijcnt:of
the Lagos Plan of.Act~onoThey should determine themselves what ;sort of
foreigp aid the'y required. In order to assist in, the impl~mentation of
the .Ls:gos Plan ofAction,ECA had pr'epared So 'paper on' the Guid~lines 'for
the 'Implementation of t,ne Lagos Plan' 'of Action, which'he l1bp~d, after
consideration,would'b~ adopted by th~' meeting as a companion to the Lagos
~~~ofActiono
''
:
10.,

In

110 Mr. Melchior Bwakira, the leader of the Burundi delegation on behalf
or all the delegations, thanked the President, Government and People of
Sierra Leone for the hospitality extended to them and the sp1epdid physical
facilitie,s. :,provided 'for themeetinge

The meeting he

stressedw~s

most

important .sinceit \ftTclS, to propose practical steps for the implementation o'f
the "Lagos Plan of 'Actiono '
Attendance

12. ,Repre~entatives of the following member States participateq,in the
meeting: Algeria, Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burundi, the Comoros" the Gongo, Egypt,
Ethiopi~, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, the
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Mali,Mauritania, Morocco, Mozambique,the.Niger,
Nigeri~t ~~landa, Sao' Tome and Princip'e, Senegal" Sierra' Leohe, SomaJ;.ia, the
Sudan, Togo, Tunis1a, the United Republic of Cameroon, the United Republic of
Tanzania, the~,Upper 'Volta, Zaire, Zambia and Zimbabweo '
.
13~
St~tes members' of the United~Nations not members of ECA represented at
meeting were: France, India, the Federal Republic of Germany, Nort~I'J1'
Ireland, the Unicn 'of. Sovi'et Socialist Republics and the United Kingdom of
Great Britain.
'
.'
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The following United Nations bodies were represent:ed:···,the United Nations
Headquarters, Department of Technical Co-operation for Development, the InternatiQ~~,La~urOrganisation(.l,LO)t~' thtt-..United"Nations Industrial. Development
14.

Organization (UNIDO) , the United' ~Hati;Ql1s~::Development Programme, (UNDP), the
World Food Council (WFC), the United Nations Educational, Scientific and
:Cultw::-al.. Org~izatiol1, l(UNESCO),;~:·;the:JFQOd.', -end "Agriculture .··Or~anization of the
United Nations (FAO), the Uait'ersal -Posha..lJaiQD.;(UPU). ,tbeInternational
Trade Centre/UNCTAD/GATT and the United Nations Sudano-Sahalian Office (UNSO).

15. Observers were present from the following intergovernmental organizations:
the Organization of African, Unity (OAU) ,the African ',Centre:for Monetary
Studies (ACMS), the Association of African Central Banks (AACB), the West
African "Glea:ring,:House' (WACH},:: (·the iWest African Rice 'Development Association
(WARDA), the Institut de formation et de recherche d~ographiquea (lFORD), the
Niger Basin Authority and the Association of African Trade Promotion Organizatio~l:l' (MTPO').
..

' ~

Election of officers

16'•. The Committ~e~:'elected'M·r.,>D,avid'A.B!. (Minah' (Si-erra Leone) as Chairman,
Mr. Abdelhamid Zaarad (Tunisia) as first Vice-ehairmanlf'·MroS.E.M. Melchior
Bwakira (Burundi) as second Vice-Chairman, Mr. J.K. Mollo (Lesotho) as
Rfiipporteu~•

B.

AGENDA
th~ 'followi~g' agenda:

17. The Committee adopt'ed
1.

Opening of the meeting

2.

Eleqtion

o~ ~ff~~ers

'3. . Adoption of the :agenda and org~iz~ti~Aof work
4., Biennial, repo:r.:t, o~. t~e: ,E.1~ecu~ive, $ecret~~y 1979-198Q

Sociial: Condi t,ions inAfric~' ~979-1980

Su:rvey of'Econbinic and
•. '. •

;'

•

. ;

..

.-

' : ; ' .,:

:'

'1

: .

~

",'

A~eessment Q:f t:he. eleventh ~e~ial s~,~s:i()n anet,the thirty-fifth
"regula!' s~ssion hr"the 'Un~':t'e'd,Nat~OriS General A~sembly from
the point of view of the African 'region

tmpie~eritation of':t'he L~gos:"'~lan,of Actio;n.
Repo~_t ' Md. recommendations. 0 f "the Regio~al Conferen.c~,.on the
Dev~lopment'and Utiiization" of'Mineral Resources' in Africa'

Repb'rt" otthe':'l~egion~l"'p'feparatory Meet!ngand'Regional Paper on
Renewable qourc~s,of
;Energy in Af1;'i,ca
. ., ....

New and

~',

'.

,

'

:

.,

' " , ~",

:.,

.

.

'

;

10.

Resources of the sea

11.

Operational Plan for the Implementation of the Vienna Programme
of Action on Science and Technology for Development
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13.

Report and recommendations on the integration of women in
development .
~eport

of the. Second'· Session o'f.. the Intergovernmental' Regionai

Gonuni ttee ,on· Human BettI'ements'"
'.14. Role of . the public . sector' in promo.tirlg the. ecC?nomic' development
.9f developing cOUn:tr±',&'s' .
~,

~. <~:,;~'

.:·.t5:~' .EcA"~~P9nsoredinst:itutions

16•.. +tlternational Year 'of' Dis~bled Persons.
).'70

-'~~i:':

Deyelopment· of . environmental protecti~Il'legislationsin· the' , .
Ec~, region ....

. '~:"'~ ;. "'180 ·..r~·c·hnicai co-operation

among African countries: -Report and
recommendations of the UNDP-sponsored TCDC meeting held in
Nairobi, May 1980

"'\:

Regional programme to be financed by UNDP during its 1982-1986
cycle· ..
.....

prQg~amming.
.

. 20.

210

22.

'of

'

..

"

Est~blishment
Pan-African DO'cume'nt'ation and Informe.tion System:
progress report and future development programme

Statistical Training Programme for Africa:
(a)

Operational support to the Statistical Training Programme
for Africa (1981-1985)

(b)

Report of the Meeting of Representatives of Portuguese-speaking
African Least Developed Countries on Statistical Training
(Addis Abab~, ~O-2~ October 1980)
-

Progress report on the prepara~ion of the 'first ECA Conference of
African"'Least Developed Countries and the United Nations
Conference on Least Developed Countrie~
7

230' Progress report, on the African Institute' for Higher
Training and Rese~r~h, Nairobi

~~chnical

24. Implications of Gener81Assembly resolutions 32/197 and 33/202
for the regional commissions

25. Revised

Progr~e of Work and Priorities for

1980.1981

26. Draft Programme' of Work and Priorities for 1982-1983
270

Draft

Medium~Term Plan

for 1984-1989

'\

y-

'.';"!. '
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'Uni ted Natiot;ls-;:TruE3t.:· Fund for
(s) . Progres~repor'~
,1977~l:.980

:,~

A.fri~an'

DevelC?pment:

onpayment8,-p'fuj~et6

and expendi~e8,
. '

of

(b}Estimatea
·additionaL,r.l§SOiirces'reqUired during 1982-;.
1983 biennium " '; ;.,.' :.~ :' " " ' , ,1
Staff and administ,ra:ti ve questi'ons'·
"f·'
. 't·.:

3i.~: :':'ri~te;ang ve~ueaf th~: next meeting
';:-. J ",

' ...

~.'

•

,';(" ··32:·.:).. :.~'~a6ptio;"~;,'of the ~~p~rt; ~d. dr~ft' ~eB()lution's:'f'Of"su~miss~on
,:,·>tb 'the . C.onference o.f Ministers~' ' . '
.
.- ., .....
.

. ;':,;'.: .:·~:~(:3·'
~ • ~ '.. 'l;;

•

"'/

." •

., :,,;.:3'~·'
'';'{

•

~

Closing ,session .

.',_"',

Biennial report of the Executive Secret,arY,l979~J.,9ao. (agenda item 4)
1

...

;'-l' '"

.

"

,18.,; The Executive Seereta:rYPf'es~nt;ed. his biennial·,report for the years 1979l.980.. and: 'highlighted the 'important .partf?:.. pf tpa~; ,'~,pqrt,o Here-ferred to t~e
ql:l:~pt~ri,(.of,.the report ,which 'reviewed ;s.ec;tOit7'i~qy sector-",.!·the actual progress'
;~~b-ieved by the 'secretariat' i'n the imp-+.~meI;lt~t~o~,of.the. work: prograrmne'of
the secretariat as approved: by. :t:h~ "C,onlf~:reD.ceof Minif?ters. ' He drew attention
to::\;the' new: but-important role 'o'f"thesecre,ta,~iat,in. the und·ertaking of.·'ope·ratit)nal,-,ac.t-iviti~B'o· Ap~r~t. f'rom', tlie "secre,ta.~;a~, h~~ing been designated by the
General Assembly as ari")'e)t~ctitirlg'a.g~ncy ,~ti rit~.,:oWn right with respect to' 'UNDPfi~aneed projects, the'
se6r~tariat·1
had
',al,.so
I',,~e%l.deredtechnical' assistance to
.
'
.:. ,'-:'( .... ,
, t.' ,"
.:
~frican intergo\Ternmental o:rg~iz.~'t.~O~~,l;l~:w:~ll',as Afr~can Governments which
h~4',"~f;!4uested' them. The; s'ecretar:tat h'ciet 're9~;iv~,(;1 extra-budgetary financial
and .,-t,chnical a:ssistance ot ~ppu~. iUS 32 ~il;~~on",from. s, wide varie,ty of
sources "which had enhanced 'its, pe'rfor~n.ce ~san executi ngag.ency during a '
period of zero:, growth in .i t~ f~gu;lar r~spurQ~s. The, ;Executive<S:ecretary
\.. t~~~ed t·he· 'various 'donor ····cpv·er~ent's arid org8,nizatio~·which ,had: assisted'
the secretariat in this regard particularly the Government of India which was
the only Government of a ~eveloping. co~.~ry, o\lt~ide llfrica to contribute
.,-th~;l~;rU·et,·.Fund" ,for African" De\T~lop~en.t'p--'!be, Execu.t.i ve Secretary" referred
~n~ti tutions' which had: ~ b~eIl . eBtablis~~d." by the secretariat as a ·means of
:prqr;noting' economic co-operation' ,asd i~t.~gration, such as tbeAfrican Region~l
" ;.Centre for T,echnology at "Dakar .midi, .the African Region~l Centre for Engineering
Design and MBnufacturing a.t:'Ibadan_which·'had taken off the.ground· and the
. ~~e~erential Tra'd:eArea·: for -Es:stenf ',.and ~outhern., African States which' he hoped
~q,: b,e established rtext-:yea.r. ,~~~,\ also' referred:to thegeneralprobl~mS'
faced· ,by African: intergoverrirn.ent~l".·brganiz~tionssuch as" the lack' ot' universali ty
of membership: and:'financi~1~~~:P9~t from}member' ,~.tateB. In conclusion, h,e d-rew
at-t·ention to, .the· ':strengthenin:g"and, intensification of co-operation during' the
t..•. p,e~i.od under' !'review,' hetween"the
secret'arfat and' African, intergovernment9.1
. organizations 'parti'ctitarly'; Of\.U wi th~ respect _,t()·,.th.~ impl.ementation·· of, .~he··~agos
Pl~1 , p f Action" and .also wi thvaridus,tJ~it ed.rN ations,. bQdies'partictilar1y"~~; the
Qth~r·· regional commissions ,'~he·::U~i:t~4.'N'atiQn~.'~ecia1iz$$i agencies' with'wnich
the secretari-at ',operated joi:-rit,,'divisions, and OOP.
~.
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In the discussibt.l'S"that'-fbllowed the preserifat'iori 'or"the:bi~nniai report
by the Executive Secretary, several. representatives stated. that .,in future
every:"effort should ;'be ';m~de"to" enshre' that Government.s received~ documents
from ECA well in time to enable them to participate meaningfully at rneetingsa
It was also suggested that page IX of the. piennial rep~r~ shou~~, be re-written
in order to'.bririg :Oilt' the fa'c·t·that the Lagos Plan .of:Action was based on
drafts prepared by the last meetings of the Technical Preparatory Committee
of the Whole and the Conference of Ministerp, which had been finalized by OAU.
It was pointed out that the report was too pessimistic'in its analysis
of the economic and social conditions in Africa in the light of development
objectives, targets and strategies; that institutions' established under the
aegis of ECA received little support because of a lack 9f, i~for~~tion. on their
activities, their location or beca.use 'the: formulae for'the asse'sement of
contributions by member States were unrealistic and did not t~e into account
the changi:ngeconomic ··circumstances· of countries; that.·th~, Association of
African Trade Promotion Organizations ror instance needed 'financial assistance
if it was to survive; and that the political and other proble~~ which tended
to inhibit the growth of co-operation among member States should 'be indicated
in future reports so as to enable member States to judge the progress of their
effort~:in",e:co~omic co-oper.ationo
., .' .._,', '.,.. " '

19.

20~ /l.. repres,~:ptatiy.e .stat~ed . ;that :the agreements on co-operation:bet\ftiee~ECA
'and ,v~r~ou~ .prg~iz'a.ti.pn,st l.~.s~edin the annexes' t·o thee . report should' not be
'al1ow,e~ ,to-xoernaina. dead .:letter but should 'be, implemented'.' , Another represent·~ti've' pp~'i1'ted. ,out t.h'atdesp~te the ;slow,progress 'mad'e: towards establishing
_,~ North' African t1'OLPqc·., . p.is country wa~ deeply committed to thees·tablishment
. 'o~such a MULPOC.,:fo~' ~orthAfricaand, it was stressed :that'whilst the '.' :
_. 'd'~centr~izat"ipn p:olicy of EOA as exemplified :in· the:establishmerit· of' the:
MULPpcs !las, .welcomed, the MULPOCs should be given sufficient resources, to'
,9'arrY out, l;J1eir. programmes~ A representati.vewondered\4hether the bi'enni~l
report, of', t}:1e". Exec~.tive Secretary was still necessary having, regard totlie
"decisio~.'taken by th~Conferenceof Ministers., at their last me'eting' 'in Rabat
197.9, t.O 'hoidme,~t~ngs of. the Conference of Ministers and the Techhical
P:r;-epEi:rlitorY,CoP'rrnitteeof,theWhoie"annually. ,Finally 'a representative drew
the attention
'of, 'the.
secretariat" .,to the fact that the countries concerned'"
.... :,
"
w~ th the ',development of Kagera..Basin had" in addition to' the projects 'prepared
,J~Y' ECA.fQ·~ funding llY donor CQuntrief?, identified- ,additional projects which the
~ecr$t,ari~t.sh9ul9."takenote ~of

in

';'

'

0

'

:

210." .·In 'hi~. rep~y to the points rEiised ,. the Executive Secretary apologl.zed for
~he .q;el~Y,experi.enced by so~e .countriee in receiving documents but eXplained
. tha;t;,·.th,e:sec,retar.~a.thad, unde,:rhispersonal supervision, made 'eve'ry effort· to
'. ensu·re. that cQ~tr,i~s. re,ceiy"ed 'doqument'6 on time 0;.;' On the' problems rela.ting to
.A,fr~can.in~ergo:vernmentalorganizations,he 'stressed that although the .
se<?retar~at prov~ded. member,St,at.es. \Al~th technical:' information on criteri:a.,to
. be. ·t.~en:-, . i n.tq account in loca.ti!l:g the head'quartersof organizations,' the actual
dec'isions rested with member States' themselves' which were' often based' on'
political' grp~d6~ However,: :i't~ould ·be· ·w):'ong. ,for those countries 'whosEf' .
prefe:r~p~es,~!.~re; not accep:te~ towithhol~ support ··from the' o'rganizations 'on
,that,
Tl'1e,prob.+ems ..connecte~: ·wi th the 'assessment: "of contributions' were
.'.' dtfficuJ.t".and ~~d. ,b~e:n dis.c~~ed by a meeting of:'Chief Executives', of 'mA~ .
~p,onsQredi. iIistitutiQnso:The report.: pf: th,is'meeting :which made·irad:l.cal proposals
to deal' with the problems wo~ld- be <i~£?cuBsed under agenda';- item ·15 and' he urged
representatives to give the matter their full attentiono As regards the
j

:g;roppcf.. :.

;" : "~/cr{. ~~/8~3.:
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po.liti' cal.:· pr~blems\. that inhi ~tted.ep·9no~icco~.~p~,r~~·io~,'t;he,. .~xe<;ut.i v.f! ,ge.c~etary
,.p~illt.~d' o;u~, '. tl1at.;' ~ t{;, ~~ -: de~i1?e rat e .EcA
li ¢yr·..·.t o~t·re.~·~ " po~ipt.~ ,.0 r . ~g.ree·meti~,
bet~een· mernb.e:~Stat~·~ r~~:h~r-.' than.. to . ~dwe~~(.9.n·.matt~.rs·. ·t~.~t "(;lJ.~~ded.~·~hem .• ",A.s
regards the agreements cOllt.aiQed., in. ,the ,annex !tQ, t,b~ r·ep.o:rt, tf1~Y.
iI.l:t~~ded
to be implemented; indeed oniy' recently, and pur-suant to these:: agreerrients~ a

po

were

high-i>Qw~recl\mi.~ionfro~·.PP~CYi~i.ted . ECAhea~qua~tera towo:rk ,o~ttJ:le t,erms
of reference.·. of a· joint·;,..ECA/UllEAQ..,:working group to J~arryou~ a:r.~"iew Of . t he
acti vit;~,e6.ofUDE.(lC. ~~. ; .!.~:o~ake -i)~9P~.s~f,3;fo:t;' ~~provementt.~he.. chief Exeputi ve
ofCEAOhad ;EUSO. visited··,ECA. in:.19.8o. to .hol~ ,prelimi~ary . d'~sc~s,sj.ons9~ t~e.,.
implementat,ion. of:tJ~e ECA/CEAO;.,co~";operatioI:l. a greement .~dthe 'I>irec'torof t~e
Niamey MULPPC··.1it/a~·. ~ntouehw~.th. c'EAO on the.matte.r.O, . With .resp·ec.t., to the:
:N()rth ;Afric,an ~Mu1,pO(} tlle.: Exec'utiye. Secrete,ry e.xplaine~,tJt~;t., i ~ ha·~. n~tlet. ';
taken- o~f .the groundal thougl;1_·~t·was,pleasing to,riqte·. tha.t 'th~;N9rth, AJri ,08.t,l
·Co~i·tt~~.,on.! thelntegra.t~on;·ofWomen '.in. Dey.,lopment 'haq' bee.p, ~stab~tah.ed.·apd
met, in,. Ad~is, Ab~ba. iec..~ntly.. lie ho.ped, . that ciuring,,~he,··:~.e~'t~f,e ~ee~6 ~Orth
AfricanPlenipotentiarie's would meet here'ln Fre'etOWn to' follow 'up' the '.:, \
initia~ive t.bey-.) t~ok .in Rabatirl-; 1979... t~ est~bl~sh" ~ Nort.h:.Afr:l.~.~ . . M!J:WOC •. On
MULPa;s generl.f.11y:., .~~thank~d UNDP' for' the,ge~eroti!3.sUPPQ.rt:~·:t,.J:.,.~.ct:given'~o'
M~OOsandexPressed the. hope .that.theTrUst.Fun~ ,for AfriQ~(pev~~~p~~i:it.~d
othe:r;agepcies woulcj "also suppo.rt. them', :Ln. th~,f'-ltu:re •.. ' Th~ b,:le.nn·~~+,., ~eport,. he
said~, .wouid'.conti.nueto be publishe~ '~verytwo"ye~r~,ev~nj~ttQugQ::in.eetipgs"9-:r
the Technioal' Preparat'o~y Cqmm~tt~e: of' .,the Whole .WQ~ld take 'p~'~~e:' ann~~lIY'.·:
Finally, he suggested that the count:rfesot ;~n.~: Kagera.. Basin· ~J;tou~dgi:.;ve .t~e
secretariat ,full details of the new' proje.cts they' had identified as well as' of
·th:e'funds they .had .re:ceivec\ lo!.. hav~"b~en,. PJ;'~~~~:~,4 ,~9.~ . ~hej.r .impleme~tation.

22. Following these discussic)ns thell1~etin~. noted tije ·bi.ermia1 r~p(lrt .of fpe
Executive ,S·ecr~tary..~he.~eic9mmenq.ation'a:,o't ,theCornmitf~e ,o~;~.his· ~gen~~. 'i~em
~e oont~n·ed,.·in\the .report. of the'·Con.cl~~ions ·and' .Recom~et).d~~~;ons.o.f the'
Second Meeting . <>f;:.the Technic~ Pr~p~ratqry'Commi-tteeof "t1?-~ . Whole to't~e
sixteenth session. and .seve.~th meetin.g ,opf: :the'Con~er~nce "qf '~~rii.st.e:r,s.

Surv~y(lf-Economic-and .Socia:t G~ndi:d~ns i'n :Airica, -.;1979-19.80 (~enda it~m_ 5)
23. A representative of the" secretariat' int~oduded 'the Survey ~hi.ch· wa~.,.i.1i·
three parts: volume I which reviewed in section I the analysis of 'soc'io~
'econQmic d~·velop~ent . . (l-9.79.... ~980).,. in :the. Africa regip;n .al}d~n~~ect.ion II
provided 'a 'special study on the W.orld EnergySitu~ti~nin: :~',Afric~ ~er6pective;
volume I! , part A, .~wh-i~l:t, qont~inedcountry,economic ..:survey·e:·for a nwnber of
developi~g,Af~ican coun~ries; and,Y;olume. ,II.,par.t. Bf ' ,wbicli'l'I~s 'devoted, to .the
o·()untry·ec·onomi,c surveysQf: the.. !f'ri ~E¥1le~,s:t' ~ d~vel01)ed COlUl tries.. .

24. :lIe':'described' the' ~oc\io~economi.q si't'ua,{i,on"in ~fr·ica'. .4ur.ing :01979.1980 as
. ala~n;ling in a,numbe.r :of. ..~ens,es
There w~<re .ser~.ou.s .to.od· short'~gea due to, the
slow growth of agri.cl.l~:ttir~.p;,odtiction·;."t;he.r~L?~'
()J·i pric~s; a" m~rked
deterio;ration, in the te~,m.s.,qf,traqe.;i~c:r~a:;;e~:ba1:anc.e.of paym~nt.s deficits
andmotirlt;ing ,fq.r9.ignde.~~ '~ur~en ·,'Th~i.s' ~i:~u~ t ~oA
tin u~,d :to pl ague .A fri can
~countries. desp~,te ··at:renuous efforts :by at :1:e·lis.1:,.$or,ne. ot.thfJat to in:t,roduce ".
·~proper,planning.~d stabili.zation m~qs~~~~' E:art.~p:ui~:rly;·:~i~~a).,was ~n~
situation faced::,by:,the,:n..on~oilexport'~gcoun~r~ea,.,,~nose!,p.rospe~'ts·C.ontinue
to be dim in the .absen,ce of significant improvements
present trends.
Against ·,a·pac~und. ;of·'an,average Mnu$.l.~growtn·r~~e ..,Qf.GDP .inreal~erm~
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for African developing countries as a whole during the 1970s amounting to

5 o~2 per, cent, .major oi~-.e~orting coun'tries grew at 801' percent, . the' nono,il.. eip'.Qr,tin·g.coup~rie,s , gJ~e"f'by ,a-: :rriere' '3.'8 'per' c.ent while the lea·st· deve~6ped
,f\.frican cowrt,rit?;s a:ch:Le'veq. a growth rate of l~ss t~an 300 :per cent 'and . thus
,thEf,ir.E-~r caP!:(t~,ilJ..c6me,sta~atedduring ~he' 'dec8;deo"
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. ~5~'··"The.,.f~:i.).ure .6fag~ic~ltural p'roduc·tiori··to keep i>ac'e with ·po.pulaiion
.gI1o\'!~.h, .,couple.a 'with.severe infl~tion,wI11ch',accel~ratedrin~:re'ce'nt'~7'c4iT's
;i;,9;;,~.Q9ut'.2Q per, 'c~r;lt annually, and'~alance of, paymehts····proQ;~,e~?, niaq,eit
'~:e;q.e'9.?:ary,tor Af.ric.an 'c'ountr:les ·t.o ;':;spen<i~'Huge' ,:amounts:;of'tor'zigii 0~i{cl1inge .,
. ;.qn ·foqd':~(l energy imports
The '!6'~~>impbrt bill' fo~~on~oil ~e,xPC?rting':' . . '
"Afri,.c;an,\qev~i.9P}ng ~ountri'Eis':i.ilcre'~sed ~~q~~ .'a~qut "$US: .O~~ bi~li(i~'~,in'.··197J ._;
to .~om~ $V9 ":7 ~4 billion. in "-'1980 ,~'~iirid if t'6 "'this'ie( added., the ",food "i~port' h~~l
,pr~sent~y ~r\mrii~g .atsorne ,$US' :6bl1~'idn .co~p~re,d'\Jit~ ··$US.. '1~'9 btii~'ori in'.19?3,
,the,j-~su~·t.,is f~at ::clbse"'to two-thirds o~' 'th~' r'oreign!' eX·c·ha..~ge prcceeds . frdm
.·export:~,-,Qt.'t.h~AfriCan ccriintries is bei~ng '·~.Spent ori',t~es'~' two :~te~:s";a16ne
0
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:T~e sec~~ta~iat ha~cC~ft~~cted a.- stu~;'and:U1ade'~rdjediOnSbaf1Cd:~l1'~

•.

yariotis 'a6~umptiQris dr· th~;6api tal i~riv~st~ent requir~:dtb~':'en~btel1Cn-9'il~:"
eX"P?rti~g·J.\fric~,~~tifit~i~s> to' acl1.iev~', the"adj.ustm~rit ~~qui~e~". . fo: :sop~,:~~th
curt~ri-e e!lergyp:roQ!.:ems· iri,·the . ~hort and long'rUno . The' •. result,' Gotif'irrns'
" the. 'heed :r6:r, en.Ormdl1s
resotircesto
cope witli,agrini'
'picture
of
\,,1Jf+:tcould' ;'.
,',
.);.
'.'
,.'
.
.'
"hep~en; )ml~ss .c6rr~ctive ..measll res. were taken now to avert an, impenp.ing '..
, c:atastrcphe.i~·'·th?!:'ii~~~ qf: food andepergyo
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~; .' ~7o: :.Seve~al·gelegat'io~s:.commendeci: th~s~ci-etariat on its 'luci~ pr~sent:ition

and

of'the survey
welcomed'the fact. 'that the survey waS detailed and
.comprehensiveo 'TheY nQted, in particular, the.inclueion of a detatle~
analysis"of .the·'cnergyl'§ector and th~. special atten~i:on"'de"oted to,'the ... "
; lea,s:t·.:\'cleveiQP~d 'cou!1tries'~\ A' number. of .rep:re$entatives did howev~r air' their
fr1t~::trirtlidn.. ~t' 'the ·~1tt~erpelY.e;~im,~"i!1d~ea<'aI~~rpi~t:~;'~ p~cturep~~nt~d·by.i'·':
the ·secretariat., So~e wondered ~lhether, if Africa' was': so obviously .headed
for ,calamity,! there ~as:"ariyn~ed even to" have the Lagos 'Plan.. 6fAction'~
'l'hey,recalled ~hat,·.the Lagos,.Plan had been fQrrpulat~d, w~th. theas-sistance
of' the sc'cretariat "'precisely so- as ,.t·o~:~e.6pe'.with 'the.se:6minou.s. -'ec.cn6inic.,·~. ~.
pro blems /::::
: ' ' , . ' \ ' '.
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280 "~,~'6~me .~epre~e'~tatives ·also:te.lt tha·t":'the'se'cretar·iat· m~yhave reTied too

: ,m~9h,: ,in it.~ ,,:,tn-d.~pth. ;study o~ th'e' World Ertergy ,Si'tuation~n. ' ail. Africa.n' ',',:,
P.~rsl1c,qti ve on·'·· sol~tiqns~, proposed' .bY·.internatibn~1 6rg~izatlons Itke:'·.the"·
'World B'q.n~, IMF and, OPEC ~~ ins·t'ead of .proposings:olutions of i 1:6. ov.n" a,s ail,

African 'insti tuti'C?n~f. One r~pres~ntati ve ',emphasize'd that 'such .proposals '''Jere
even more inapliro;p'ria~te'~ sin:ce' the' Lagos Plan of: Act'ibn, "which' hed" basn
adopted in April'l9,~0., constituted the fundamental basis for the solution~'
, . to. ~11- t~epro1;>iems, ril~ntiohed' ih the Su'rvey'of E'co'nornfc and So6ial Conditiona
'i~ Afric~~"" One"rep'r'es~nta:tive rai~ecl· a: questib'ri on the '90nslstency of' 'the
s~c,t'6r,a~ gro~lt'h ', rat~s~'· ;;;'~tn. ,the ' ~Yer-aJ.lgrofithratea "He' poirl'ced: ct\t t!'iat
spme., dffferences \of' e:~t:trhates.·'often eme~ge' from' different sourc'cs. such' :as':
FAD' and "EGA o ,Anoth'~i-l represent;atiV~'~ felt that ··the~ e·mphas1s.·on gro~lthsOmetimes
conce.~l~:the ·st~u~·tur~i.:'· "'c~ahge obt~ine~:
stated that some :trade-of.f often
t*~'s. pl~ce1;>et'Ween' 'g~i6wth' ari'ii' the' structural, changes need~d"'"
:
i
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29 .~epiying''t:o~. these point e ,'_ the .s~;d!'etari:at reaffhmedthat . the 'socio.- .
economic 'pictur~";;ls' 'indeed grim, but"atressed'ithat tHis'''only:reflectecf'
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objective reality based"on data provide~ b'y:member Stat'es themselves and
by int·ernational. sources. The se6retariat was not 'trying' to scare the';
member' State's" but would': be ,failing -in its: duty if it did not call a spade
a spade. 'For in~tance., as 'far as: 't~e foeti situation was concerned, the
observer from the World Food CoUncil corifirmed that the developments \in
Africa shown'in:·,the Sur"ey: are eOrrect·, and conform with their ownstudiea.·
Th&:-'secretariat " however, reminded participants . that i tsprojections we·re'·
pa±-tly f'orecasts base4,o~' p~st trends as well 8.S planned scenarios. They"
are not' predictions'; their dismal conclusions only served ... as they should'as a warning of the' calamity, that Africa c.)uld fac'e if corrective action
was not taken now to reorient the national and international·policies. It'
must also be remembered that the Survey tetas an examination o'f an ex-post
situation relating to the past years; there was no automatic reason,if proper
domestic and int'ernationalmeasur-es are taken, why the gloomy economic'
situation' of ·the past years must'extend to' the next biennium. The secretariat,
however ~took' note of the necessity to"undertake short-term forecasting ~ as'
stressed by certain delegations, and·promised that attempts would be 'made to
incorporate this into future surveys of 'Socio-economic conditions.

30. On

the need. to find an African 861ution to the energy problem, among
others, the secretariat informed the meeting that unfortunately the Lagos
Plan. of· Action: did not contain an agreed" energy policy, and that the energy
chapter of, the ,Plan still'remains bracketed owing to .the :tailure of African
countries to reach an,agreement. Representatives obse~ed that the OArr
Secretary-General had. been;mandated by the Lago's Summit of Heads' of State
and'Government to consult ;'with member States with a view to resoltTing the
outstanding differences 'on the Energy Chapter. :.. They therefore urged the
ECA Executive Secretary to collaborate with the OAU Secretary~eneral in
implementing that mandate
0' . "

31. A member of the secretariat· introduced p.art rI, sections A and B of the
Survey which consisted 'of Eummariesof individual country studies," section A
covering 16 selected countries and section B another 15 countries falling in
the,_~8:~~g~~y.~~-:~~~~_~ ~d~".~loped' c~~t.:r~~.~. The secret~ri~.t ext>lairtectthat
the,i~c~~~;9~:'<?!:.a·.. ~~par~pl~sectionoA . . ~·least develop~,~, countries wae. in
compliance with resolution 397 (XV) adopted by the last 'ECA Conf~renc~'of
Ministers which wanted special prominence given to the socio-economic
situation 'of thoBe-\.c6unt'ries~ It was fllrther stated that the secretariat
faced prae,tic:a1 ..'probl:ems ,~in having the",report of the survey ready' and 'up-todate:for any:given,cal'endar year, sinc:e the work had- ··to be completed several
months before· the 'end of'·..theyear in qU'estion, at· a time when much of the
statiatical:'~data ne'eded';:,i'nc]uding nS'tional accounts statistics, were" not yet
available. There were also problems arising from,· late or '''inadequate 'responses
from member countrieso This was why the survey covered only about three
quarters, of the'ECA· member S"tateso
320 Interventi'ons ,from: most representativ'e's were directed' at pointing 'out',
some inaccuracies in-those parts of the Survey devotad to their respective
count~---:es. -M'ost of :these:were points· of-'statisti:cal
detail::'·or 'interp·re'ta-· :
tion~ of which .the~ 'se:cretariat took note. 'The secretariat' appealed to
countries whichha.d correction'S to make to the 'document; especially its
fac.tual ~data; ·todo ·,s·o. "
.
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33.; In

th~B.conn~xion, some representatives. drew the attention of the
secretari.at" to a number of, recent publications that had come out since
the,survey"wascorl1piled, whioh could be used to update it. Practically
every representative from the co~tries w~ich had not been covered on an
individ,ual b~si~, expressed disappointment tha.t his particular country had
b.een., omitteCi, and at.least ,one representative insisted on knowing. the
criterfa ·by, whi.ch the secretariat chose which ,countriee.were·to be covered o
ij:e. was inform~d that there we:re no particular a priori .. criteria tlsed to
exqlude any country; but, that the rasponse (or' non-response)· of member States
to '~nquiries' from the 'secr,etariat, c:L.'t'}d the :Limitations of time and resources
were "the main factors which determined the statistical coverage of the Survey
in, ~y" given yeay!.
l

'

"

,

'34. One observer claimed that the conclusions of the' Surv~y did nQt paint
"qU,~t~ a's,bleak a· 'picture of the fcod sit.ua:t~,on in Africa· as the do.~ument· en

. the Lagos Plan of,Action had done, but the, ensuing interventions.lef;t.. no
'dou,·}t· ~hat t,he 'm~ssage of both documents was exactly the same., namely that
the food situation in Africa gives cause for alarm.'

35. The.discussion clearly revealed that member States.were interested as
much, if not more" .in Part lIef the qurvey which: covered conq.itions in

I

in~ividual,countries, as in part I which covered the continent generally~

.,Wh~ie: all agreed that ideally. no. c0U!ltry should be. ami tted .from the surv~y,
i twas recogil'ized that, th$ . 'Qnl.y ~ way.. in which the secretariat could,:, improve
it~ coverage was by coup.tri~s .responding fully and promptly to future:.
requestsfor,infDrm~tionby. the secretariat. The Executive Secretary· expressed
the hope .that a definite resolution to thif) effect could be adopted.•
L

360

The conclusions and' recommendations of the Committee on this agenda .
item are contained in the report of the Conclusions and ~ecommendations of
the.Second Meet.ingof the Technical Preparatory Committee of the Whole to
the ~~xteenth session and seventh meeting of t}:le Conference of Ministers,; .

\~sseasment Of theelevent~ special session and of the thirty-fifth regular
session of the United Nations General Assembly from the point of view of
the Af~ic~ region (agenda ·item 6)

37. In~ntroducing document E/CNo14/797, E/CNol4~PCW.II/15 on this 'agenda
item, the r~p~esentativ.e of the secretariat stressed that the"purpo$e of. the
paper was to provide information to member States on the'activities of the
General Assembly ,whiqh .were of interest to the African region He said that
.the document .covered ·two. sessions,... namely the eleven·th special session and the
thirty:"rifth .regular ~e:s.siono
0 ....

.

.

. .,

.

'.',

38. The eleventh session had been convened. to do three things: to review
the progress made in the establishment of the new international economic
or?er;toadopt the; ,new::~~t~rnational d.eve~,opment strategy; and to work out
B:rrMge~ents for global~.negOtiations as a m~ans of implementing. the new \
i~t~rnational' eco.nomic· "ord~r o' Unfortunat ely, . the General Assembly· had been
able only to take' note 9J···.the draft strategy ·and ,pass· .it on to the .thirty.. ·
fifth,"session' for adoptJ.oD.o As for global ne.gotiatio:p.s, not much hadbe.en
achieved. The Lagos Plan of Action had been presented to' the ~pecial s~asion
as a United Nations document. Two draft resolutions had been adopted by the
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speCial (session in' f~your of the' ,least developed .co,untries and 1;hose
countries affected by"thepreaent 'e'condmic' sLt·uation and they w~re sen;t
forappr6~albj the' tlii~ty-fifth session of the General A.ssembly.
:
-j:'

,

As far as the thirty-fifth~':;6rdinary'session of ~he Geperal Assembiy
" wa~conce:tn~d, the interi1ationai·'development·'str~tegyfo~, the ,T,h:i~4
'qn:t'ted Nations Development 'Decacle' was adopted ~d, cOt:ls'ideration,'h!i~,,be:en
"giyen tp, th~ ~ag¢:~'.:!Plan of:'Actioh' which was also co~sidered as: a Unit'~d
',tJ~tiOn:'B' ~ocu~ent: forming part "of 'the International Deve~~pmen't ':~~r~,~,~gy
T~;t'ee ·resolutions had. been adopted to highlight the Lagos Plan··,9f A'ction
" ,':they were, ,on: Special Me:asureE{ for the Social and Econ~omi~ D~y~~.opment
; Q;~J\trica; Industrl:a~ Devel'oprn,ent Decade for: Atrica;" and t,he Sit~tion of
toocf BJl.~ Agricult'ure in Africa. ' 'As 'regards the resolution on, :i:.,ndus'trial
"development', it was hop'ed',that the,' programme r~ferred.to i~ tb,e' r~~olution
was in fact the industrial prograrrtnie:part· oftbe Lagos PI,an of A.ct'i6h'.
Moreover, in view of the fact that UNIDO already had a joint division with
", ECA and that since, ,the OAU and ECAsecretariats with which UNIDO was to
co..operate ;n.,impfe~enting t~e"':pr~gramme were'based in Africa, the CoordinatlngUnit,' eony:Lsaged, i:n 'th6resQ.ltltion. should be based in ,Africa. With
respect tp ther;,r~·so~utiq;n,.', on 'food,;'ahd'agriculture',: it was pbinted out that
though no mention, hadp.~e~ m~a~~.'~f the'io'the'!, a:gencies involved'in the: preparation of the food ,~d "ag~~ctll~u~epart:o't· 'the"'Lago's' Plan of Act,,ion',th'ose
~geric~e~ wou~.d be ,inyo'~ve,ci i!1.:'i:ts' irnplementation'o He then mentioned the
, resolutions Eldopted by .the,:th~:rtY~fi.ft,h':s ession' which wer"el',isted,! ~in~.,~the
·annex to the ;docu~,ent a~'befng'tor',in,formati.on :only' sinc'e whl:lt',:wasimportant
were the activiti~.s ,of.,the
eleventn 'sp'e'cial session,.. and thirty-fifth session.
.
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In the g.enera~ deb'~te ,that'foilowed~one':representative 'pointed, out that
'rthe statement contain~ti 'in, paragraph 30 of :the document was not correct since
" ': the 'General Assembly did not' adopt ~hose'tw6"'resolutioIis on the ,least developed
'"countries and tije niost seri()uslyaffectec;l coUntries., Another representative
"', sought fnformatio-n., on,the:paragra,ph of the; ,document' relating to "special
measures, for the socir..l ~de'conomiq developmeht of Africa •• .,-", and,! wanted
the resolution ',to be read' since it wa's available in,'English. Some representatives dissented from the view given in paragra.phs" 22:: and 23 of the document
to the effect that African countries did not possess the requisite basic
'strength for participating 8 ytively in international negotiations as it was
believed that African c():untries dfd have some' of the eXpertise required and
that .~l,~ ~the:~con9mic ~q sQcialpro~lems of Africa were' not se,lf-generated;
C010n1~~1~m,and n~ocolon1nl1sm hnd pla~edtheir part in ,that development.
They stated ;tpa~ the fa~~ure
the negotiations was exaplaine.d in paragraph
27 wnich cle~iy indicated that in the opening statement of the :representative
of th:e Uni t·ed Sta~es of America, nearly all the elements 6f the new~ international economic orde,r haA, been considered inacceptable because ,:'they ran
cO@,ter.: .to :th;~. ideQlogyoftherriafket econom.y countries
Another representative: ~lIJas of the ~p,ihion that 'the 'new interriational economic order idea
originated from, the I:Gro'up' ,qf "770' Arepresentati ve sta:ted that the 'failure
of the eleventh special :session wa's not "due to 'the inability of the developing
c,ountries, to negotia.te ,but to the ~nternational economic system
He stressed
,that, . tbe '9-o~,orcJ.i~a.t.~.on,Otlit, .I;'~~erred to in· the document .,for the implementa.
tion" at' t~e 'iridustrf81 'pr8g:r~~,',s~~Uld be strengthened' and should not
dupl.ic~t~ the, services' ,re#dered"by ,~~IDO
Another representat i ve' ,thought
that the document should not be regarded as an information document, but as
one of crucial importance which should lead to specific recommendations

,40.
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being ,put ,up;' by the CQn)mi,ttee aince the 'impleme.ntation, ,of tl:t e ;.Lagos ;Plan of
Action would~~f~pt·!the :.. re~t .of the ;"'lTorld'~ .,Moreovei'; it ,was fel t~'hat the
General ,Asf?~mbiy- could exert some pressure on ':OECD countries to assist in
the implementation of the Lagos ~lan of Ac~iono It was pointed out· that it
was ·,necess~:r.w to 'forge strong ~inks bet\vcen ,ECAand ~he Unit~d Na~ions
Headquar~~r6"'iso as to ensure that decisions taken by ECA org~s"w~re fully
reflected- ~ . ~d :,followed up at 'U:ni ted Nations H~'a.dquart.ersG' ,ECA and DAU
should al~ ensure that decisions taken by thei~,"-:orga.ria', wei'e i:r~smitted to
those who ~attered at United "N:ations Headquarters. All' '0¥"g8.n:ti~tion~ or
" :, ,~bilateral agen~ies' which would like to aEsistAfrican detrei:'op~nlf;,:ehould
,-strengthen: Africa' sregional orgal?-izations and not we~eri",·the~~:ibY'., doing
what the former shoUld bedoing~ Finally, it 'was ,proposed "'~ha:t "fecommenda,tiona ,be adop'ted by .the Commi ttee reg~rding the, relationshi:p 'l:)~tween ECA and
i
waDO: and the other'United Nations bodies concerning the' role 'of" EOA in the
,economic and social development of Africa o
.;.:
'I'

I

..

'

'.,1.

~ . '4,1.

In answer "to the points raised, the representative, of the sacretariat
thanked the:representative who pointed' out that the General Asse~~ly: at its
thirt.y-fifth ordinary, sessien did not adopt the eleventh' special" session
resolutions on the"least developed 'and ,the most seriously affected ~ountrieso
He;' in,~icated that': the necessary correction would b~ made. ,vrith regard to
" ,obje9~l.ons ,to the~'V,iew;" expressed, in ~~r,?g'1'".etphs 22 and 23; of'th~ dOGument, he
: ' point,~d ~~:.'thatJ~wn~~."Ptt.~ l1ocum~nt,)I~ei~rI'ed -Co '1a~ the 'fa~t 'th~t Africen countries
had, still a ':Lqng wayt9 go: in orgEyli'2jing', ,themselv,~:s and co:'qrdinating their
actions so . as to ge't ""the best advantages ,out 'of ~pilateraland multilateral
negotiation~. Whiist it was agreed that the pre'sent economic and social
conditions of Africa were ·due to' its past colonial history, it 'was .,n,ow nearly
, twenty yeare, since the, vastmajori ty of African count'ries, b.e~ame ,independent
'arid they ,must bear some of the bla.me.' They must learn from, th'e,ir past
colonial l1~story. The secretariat tock'note of one representative' ~,;view
that ,the PT9Ppsed Co-ordinating Unit for the 'implementatiqn 'pf the industrial
programme should be based in· Addis Abab'tl o It was pointed out that though
"the i4ea of the new, int,e.rnaticnal economic order had origi,nated" with the
'Group of 77 , it eaw th~light of day forrrially as 'a res<;?1'ution of the General

,,:',1

As~e~~l~.

~
. ~' ~.' ~:

....

--420 . ,In'his 6oIl:cluding remarks,' the Executive Secret~y str~ssed th~i'need to

improve "the links between ECAandUnited 'Nations Headquarte'rs, and the
var1qus 'organs of the. ~nited Nations as well a~ other' i~tergovernmental
orgarii~:atipns. .,The fa9t '\Aras, that African countries did not ,m~i~t:ain"
suffidie~'t'c:ontinuity '~d ,co-ordination ih' 'their 'negotiations' at the various
internafional negotiating forums ~li th the 'result that'most 'of them were
1nadequat~ly represented:.and those who 'were, were not well; 'briefedo There
was a, need" fo':r fol~ow up and ,co-o:::-dinatioii at natip-r.tallevelo ' Referring to
'global ~d'in~ernation~lln~gotiations,he stressed. that African countries
\-(outd: n~t be,~1 able, to ,obtain; the full advantages qf such negotiatipns' until
t~ey had iniproved .their economic -: bargaining posi t:lqn~~,
,

.

43. 'The' cQ.nqlusionS;:a.nd reqommenda-cions of the"'Committee on the ,~ge~da item
are c'oh~ai;ned",:Ln, th:~~ "~eport of the Conclusions anc{ ::R~6omrnendations ,of the

~econd Me'e;tipg' <:>.f the Techn~'cal Preparatory Comrilittee '(if the Whole; t,Q the
s.ixte~n'th sa~~:(on an~ ~eventhmeeting of the Confer~nce of Ministers.

u·,··

I·,

.·."JlJISIU
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44.' Th~Executive,: Sepret~ry :intro,4~c~d. 40pument. 'ElqW.·~4/8Cl,:·E/9r.f;.~4trPCW~. I .I/18

on.~ne agenda i;tem·...·~d.·Btf:lt.ed tha't it ·was··~nf6p4ed,.t·~,~et ,.up:.~siriailsubcommittee
to .prepare> .~. ~·U!pr~,~~~.;~9~ument ~hic~ w~~l.d i~e':p,re~e~'t~to the . g~ference Qf
Mi~s~Etrs.,. He· then o~tl;~ped the .pap~r~hi~b·:,wo.s.itl.,~ve~.;paz.-~8 ~g,,~hich.dealt
wirth "the:f,ollowing: .' ~intr~d~C?tion,: giving t~~ Jlistoriq~1!.9E1cksroUJ1~:an4~he .

ratiqnale.of the Lagp.s P,~·an.,o~··ActJon, w~~h emphasis . on.'~he.'.~ch8l1enges·· ;·fac;ed:
and the need fo'r a new approach; implementation at na~i-()nal.. l;evel 'on <which .the
successor failure of the Plan hi~ged, this part of the document contained a
;seri·e.s O~.reQormn~n~at.j.:Qns wni-eh de;1ega~es were u:rg~d·:t.o study i~l. orde,r to
p~oposeap.;~r;np~oved,.and 'moree,xhau-stive list ofreppmmen~ati.ons;ilJlea~+es .to
be' t~,en at the .:subregionaland regional: levels in/·.t~ne spiri:t:·,o~~·QPll~.otiv·~
selr~re~iEl.l1e;e;, ,the need to. mo})Uize domestic andeJOtern'al res()~rces to
'
implement ;,tl1e Plan'and. stressing .that the increaseq '-lse of 10~cal financi:a;I. ';
r,e~o'urce~; .would· dernonstrat·e· Africa's capacity for s~l f-.r.elia..'lc.e .and at~·,~,h:e:.~e'.
time-f . ~tt:fac;t~, forei'gn a,ssi"tan~e·and ·preserve foreign' exc~ange resourq~s,;·.!th$i
..', ~:··i1e.ed to take'· c.ognizance'of the operation.s of transnational ~o~porations·.,~n:,
·A.friea~"inr ,t·he :courseo'f,;~mplementfng the' Plan so that th.eben:efits accru:ing~' ",
:fr'OBi,.thed.r acti vi ties, could be maximized and, their harmful effeetev··minimi~ed;:~;
the,:sectoral guideline.a:~for implementing the Plan relating to . four ·sectors;·l.:.·l·; i'
shown~ ')in. ;the "annex ,namel:Y -food and, agri cul ture , ing.llstry,· 'human re~ources :
.:d·eveloplnen:t_,~: 'and enviranritent:aild:·.development; and.. the role to be played by·.:
in.ternat;ional· .institutions including' 'EOA, .in' implementing the Plan. The. '::
Exedutive SecF:etary emphasizedths"t· inputting the international in:stitutions
last,' :and the'. national.governmentS·first, it was int'endid to make it plain.
that 'the 'main responsibility. for imFlement'ing the Plan :.lay·:with member Sitatea
,

.J..

themselves..

_,.

' .,'. ".

r

.

450 After a lengthy debate, the consensus was that the document had not been
··;/the:·ob-ject ,of' consul't~tions be;tween' ECA 'and .OAU.: ·Representati;ves.t,nenticned
in·'·that· .regard the'· ,final Ac·t.o.f Lagos and the' res'olution·.o'n·,thePlan· .of Action
, ;"which had-::inst;ructed the Secretary-General :of OAU, in collaboration wi th the.:'':
Execu:t;ive Secretary of ·ECA,. tb work out guidelines for the impiemefttation of·;:
:·;the··:··Plan.·, It· . w as·'suggestedthat· discussion' of the doucment·, should continue :. ';r
~·,:,·and that· the' secretariats of ,ECA and OAU ,should work ·togetherto prepare a
,i
·!:.:revised version of.the .document which would be submitted··to·theConferencEf-of
African 'PlannersfoT its consideration. Some dele'gations took ·note. of the :\c . :.
se.cret·ariat's initiative in 'producing the document whilst others we!Lcomed ::i.t~~ ....,
AIJd·
them, however., made' co·mrnents which ··might.be taken intoacc'otint' when
'the ·.document· wee reyii;ecL-~,I,:~'Some' delegations ne1iertheless felt' th~t·they 'coUld'"
····.inake.. ·only general 'comme'nts on the discussion in questiono
~;:.: 'i'~~~:
,1.

l

'

.'1"'

!'

of·

, . '. J

'.'(".!\'

"

; :'.. i.

.

:-::: .~. ;

46.: ":Among the :·comrnent;s·made were that,. the "Introductioh 'shoutd~:eitheT"be .'
deleted ·or greatly :~shortened, since its contents were·alrea:dy·:familiar'f·t·he:· ~
ideas in the do'cumenf'were"sourid:~ but not prese'nted>iri ·a (·coherent!· fashion'; (.';
and ·that·· in any" ca~'e::/ tlrey'$eemed ·t-o "be a m'ere' r-epet-ition':of what: :Was~:' '... -,
c:ontained ·inthe 'Lagos:Plah "bf Action'; tt-the -'document :appe·arecl'·'to· be'a rrianualr:'
to· planrierstf and' 'ending,"wi-,tii: the wor-cis "reflecting the different:' naturei of . .
'their problems ·ana 'level's 'O'f :de'TE!'l'opment"tJa:s Freplaced·'by·the f611o\.tin:g:
"the': :'document re:6em~bied 'a· manual' 'for planners; where'as' it should'
~
<the' 'opinion b~"6ome dele:·g'a~iohs:, de'fined ttuF Cbn'dit:1ons for' and
.
ff

ha.ve in'

I'

.....;

,

'

~
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:
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stages.; . .~~< i~p~~~~~~~~~~ .. ()f....~.h~,.~I!~~~)Rl~tl.~.o.t_:~ct:iDn.~ ..~and :;sp~cifi··~.:t~.~.obj·~cti ves

and material, financial ,and humtarjr·,:·reso~.g~~ ·reqYtr.~·!f>to imp,lement·.i.t..·~as. we~l-.as

-

arrangements for follow up, monitoring and implementation; the need for consistency

t::t

.:~e:~~~~:OF~~~~~~~~r~~~di~S~~u~d i:hih:~~;~H~:C~~;::~st

" :., in the . implettlent'at:iori"Of: ·th~:"Lagd·s'Pl~~d:t A·c·t·ibri'~heir· 6ectb~r~ targe'ts' \fer'~ in
cQnfonD'i·ty .\\f1fth ,':the·:Pl~l:I:ft:SI':ove.r-a}li .,·tarrge't·,s·,·the developttlEirit- 'arid :titirizatf~"'of
"; . ~hUDJall

.

-

;.reso~·e·eS·:sh~~d,,·~n~lUde;: pr~cisals '.;on: ···the ~\r~dllct~'6n o~ ,,,Une~ploym~hf ;'~:waY1?

e5Peeia.~. ly~·iti· iura! areaai~' how labour···stirplu13·. '~co~~ries
could, assist· !deficit ·countries>.and 'on" the :.general mobilization of' res'ources I'in
kind '(e.g., idle ·labour). .
,'~.:'

of increasing:'Jemployrrient

.'!'

47. 'Further comments' made were ~hat.the· :guidelfnes.should· include disaeadmition
by ECAand: OAUof;.'the ·Plandocumen't ·its·elf-;·toinember ··states·and' 'stlgge'stfons for
i ta' popul~izat'ion:; .=the -gu'ideline's' ;'shcfuld !i'f!p,ossi ble~ :po!nt::{)u:f;· ~ the cO.htributions
of the varioue 'int:ernational agencie's. xO.;J:the:. :l1laii:"s ·implemen:tati~onJ:there was a
need !Qr":a:,;oode "of' c~onducton:negotlati'ons' for .foreign assistance and tranaf'~r of
,technqlqgy:.to·preventAfrican coun1=·ri~s.<competi·ngagainst·each other' 'in .t·he ,giving
of conc'eB8ions~to',donors; ECA'and OAU·;.sh'ould· study :theextent··:,to Which each"
count.rY·:~·f:i~:"nat~9:n~.~ plan succ-eeded .or '.oth'erwise, in furtheri.ng, th-e ·aims of,thsPlan
and guide;:mew~e.r::·S.t.atesaC90i['d~nglYr:'the sigirlficanpe of the:,politiqal;factox" in
tp.e suc·c~:asfl.l";J..: .iDlPl~menta1;io~" of the. Elan ,:should be' ·cl.earlybrought .out and t·hat
the~.~sh9uJ.dl· be: ~me guida;nce··.·a$: v(t.how: polit·ical support ;!'or· the Plan' cou!d:be
mobi~ized;::.the.v~fious omon~:~:or.;ing": tUli-t.s tor the Plan should'be"shown in.the
guideli~~s .~~ ,the.. , na.tionaJ..~) Mtl,l.POGs·" ~A·:·.Md OAU levels;:,cl'earer indicati011BrJ,d.
great~r.i·~mph~s!L:~:were ne~~ed., 9tl·!.p.ow: tq ...;f.i)ster investment .incentives which 'are'
centra;l, to· .~he i.?ucceSJ3. 'of: t~:ePl@'; full·" ~olJ..aboration· with ,·-the;;. specialized .
agencies by ECA, OAU :and
m~mb~r
...~·.st.atep. ~hl);uldbe' clearly incorporated into; ,the
.
. .. .. ..
guidelines; there should ~~:r some mentiqrl:; 9.£ ongoing'activiti:es' by speei.alized
agencies and gov:ernments and the extent to which these may already be in conformity
with the Plan, and, in this connexion.
o

~

."

Observers tro~".~~.lJ1~~r.~nternational·;:'9~gani·~~t·i~n& - notably FAO, . lTC, UNESCO
and WFC, ml;lde the., pQint-., that..· ·the acti vi.t~e.s of their respective ;org~izations.
were either alreadyiri·.c·o~fo.rmitywith the Plan, or were being chan'ged.. to·conform
toi t; th.e;..9.p~.~rv~r f:r;-Qm .·t;he. World Food Council stated that. his;· organization,:'
jointly w:ith"FAO~:- has:. made" an. ~mp~r~c~t .,prQposal to the IMF to open up a'special
"Food Window" aimeci.. at. providing"additipnal balance. of payments ·support.to assist
low-income food-defic:i.·c. cOUlltries, found mainly ~n Africa, in meeting. their rising
food import.billa •. :He ,also~a.id that we has encpuraged.African countries·.··to
adopt nat~91?-al fooct. strat,e.gies ;:ls an integrated ~pproach: to' tackling their' food
problems ajld,.raising· thefood.. isf?ue to the highest .policy, level and acticon is
already 'underw~y in 15 ()ut' of 20 Af~ic~. countries: which ·.have requested WFeior
assistance in this exercise; the observer from UNIDO·referred·to recent consulta~'
tions with OAUandECA and reported,! that the guidelines in the annex to the
document relating to the.industrial.sector, would be.Jllodi!ied·to,'refiect these
consultationf;>, arid tile .·obse~V:er from ILO re~err~d ~<?:·.t~e.':decen'bralization
programm~ of' hi~ ppganizatiou in;. Afri~~ \'Thich. t,oqknqte. :o:f.·t,heLagos ;·Plan of
Action and et~~~~ed.·t~a<P9~~t that. the guid~li~e~ ~hou~d~ndicate how workers
and:emplo~e~s woul~·:q~.:~.~~l~y.:i~volvedin:t~~:~qlplem~Jl't.ati911···:of,.the·.~lan,and in
answer to 1;~~ poiJ;lt,: rit~aEf,~qy a ~epteE?e~ta~i ve, ,th~~ t.he, ;ILO ':, ~egional: 'oftice ~ was
being unil~t~rEl.ll:y.!re~ov79::.~frq~,~·,.Addts:".Ababa~:-to. :qeneva~.~~~·.~rope, oOl)f~·nned· that
no suc.1?- lIi<?VEt.;w6u~9)~~~ J?l~~~ •., A .~epresentatives\1gges~;,(iq.·~tl1a~ ECA and:,OAU
should devise a sys~~m of>their.. oW11. ,to ,J:non~t9r '~~w·.well ;qr Qtherwi,se,.; member States
were implementing";the Plan; African countries should give periodic progress
reports and implementation but not at the frequency proposed in the guidelines,
and that the guidelines needed to be set within a specific time-frame for

48.
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·..··49. ":. :··In '-his:iate'r-vention ,: the 'Execu'tive·g·ecr·et'ary expressed sat'isfacti'on'
lwith,:·tfi'e .:poeitive C'()i1,t'ribut,ions made· -by ·:the delegat ioris -:and observ~rs
. from <the' :: apedialt'zed' .8.gen~cie:s • He "sa'id ::-that ·t'h:J. S bore'odt;, 'hi's <,odnv1 ct'ion

that" t'¥ie'd6'cument~ttiu:st be ·t~ken seriously. Work6n: it must "coritinue:'unfil
a more improved version was submitted to the Conference':'~ofAfriiC'anPlanners.

50'.·\·:In··.'conclus'ibh·the Committee' agreed that 'the documen't"'shotild bEi re-'
'eJtaminedby,'various government' ministries of ·the 'member States 'and 'Jointly
by-ECA and'OAU so thatareV'ised'vers:loncould be submitted 'to :the··'Conference
of ·A·fr:1.can.· Flanl'lers o' The :version as appro'vedby: that a·.:niferenee would' be
-':,"su'bmitteCi: t'o's. meeting of African Ministers of' Plannin.gand' then to 'the OAU
Confe'enoeof "Heads of State and Government in 19820' It'was'alao,agreed'
that the Coriference of African Planners would submft an 'appropriate'dratt
". re·sol:U:tion to:themeet-ing of African Ministers of Plan~ing.
'
ment and trt'ilization o:f'

Mihera1"'~Resources
,

•.••. :.,

51·~j

.....:

t"

'lnintibduciIig this .agenda item ;the 'representative:of· the secretarfat

" preeent'ed -. ':the :fol5Lomngd'ocuincnts:"'Final Report:. of

t·he:~e~iona1)a'On,fe~ence

o'f'" Mi:neralResourbes<in:·..··A~tric~i· {E!CN.14/804)
;'.;·and'; ~:fo~J ·info·!'mat,i'on. .only ,tinalReport o:f th;e~Meeting: of: :.P;lehipotentia:ri:es of
.,. .. :·:·~8te:tes "rne'mller's of~ther';CentralAfrican subregi'on 'bn the ::Establismnent "of :a
Central: A~i'ean"Mineral Resources Development'C:entre (E/CN~14/MIN'.81/CA/5)•
.' "'The 'Regional ':Con'fer'ence " he. st.ated·,had dealt, with various 'aspects, 'of minerals
~ ., development'·· in Afrioa: '·inclu.ding theprobleme of:',over-reliai{ce":on "external
r .. ~ .. •'~ 8our'ces'formineral developmenf,'l'ackof:'co";ordinated African mineral' develop. :ment'policiies,~:weak;in:stitutiona1capabilitiea, low: 'lev'al ihtra-African 'eo:....:;::'-~'~C't,.~; ~t·iOn1ll1tr: trMe~\in';mineralEf, la~k of skills ·at·'·all1evels of ·min.eral·
development· •and. inad$quats"'knowledge about the 'existence' of, 'African' min'eral
resources which had mihimizedthe :effect of mineral '. de\telopment on "the economic
and social development of ~frican countries.

.:; ('; on' ,·the·',Developtnent and

·Util~!i~a.tion

52. In'o'rder to "assist in solving·.·theseproblems the ~egibnalC~rifer.e~ce
proposed that African countries shouldha.rmonize the1r'm:lrie:ralresQur'ces
:po.lici'es,' frit'ensity intra~country co~operation in' m:Lri"erald~'velo'Pment,
,st-r-eifeth'en and e'stablish' rnut'lin:~tional insti tutionshn mineral development,
exchang~"in fo'rmA.tion, 'among themselves on mineral dev"eloprtie~t' arid p~pmote.
:;·'trade·amongthe·mselve's in, mineral products o The' ·Regi.onal· Corif.e'r~"Ilce ,was:
'b6nvih~ea tfl.~t"·the·: implementation of these 'prop~6als" would'assfs~':"A,rrican
coUntries .~ne~tablif)hirigengineeringand capital. goods indus~rles in
cohformi ty wi th'the 'Lagos Plan of Action
0

. '

.

,53., The ,Re~ionalqonference had recommended t~e bUi~ding uP9f technical
.kno1tlledgeo,:t: the mineral resources base; . the development of natiC)nal. eng
multinati()nal ~~pabilities for trl1neral extraction, proc'e.s~i~g ari'~""~arke'ting;
the development of ·int~a-African.marke'ts for miner~ls; manp()w~r' ~feveiopiri,ent;
thE=J.: dev,elopmen't'· or l1ational arid inte.rnatiorta1 mine'ral'explo~ation, mining
and proce,ssing·. equipment, ,indust ries; research 'and ", developme'nt f '~he cre~tion
o,f ffnan'cing ahd'insuran'ce~ insti tu.tions; .' theprote'ction.()·fthe'~n~irOImlent;
and:'implem~nfat~bri""and' ~Ollow~up.a'Ction';··Referrin>e;· to "·stepS. b~1n'e;'tak&~ to
est~blish _the :mutf~'na.ti?nal cent~e6'for m:Lneral (i'~v:elpphlen·tt~e: ~epresetitati ve
'of the sec reta'ri e.t stated 'thatapart from the Minerals D~~"e'iopment cEint're at
Dodoma, a meeting had been held in February 1981 at Brazzaville to adopt the
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'

Constituti,on establishing: a . second, minerals development ceutre
for Central
.cr.
. ,'of. the.,lO 'p~tenti~l m~b~~~~S.tates .of.,the
.,ne",Centre,had:however si~ed ,the 'Ponstitution ·a.rldhe'appeai~d tqjthe:.. rest
,to'do so i,ri,. order to 'bring: the c.onstttutiQn. into effect and to, m~e t.he'
Centre op~rat.iq~a1o:
'
. ..' ,
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Afr~ca,in· ~ra~zavill~~f"O~l..Y three

54.. In the, discussiqn,s t~~t followed" several ..;represen~tati y-es expressed
\app:reciation.·for the ,wo'rk' done by t~e secretariat .in the, field.
,r;nine~eJ.s
develoll,ment, ,~anci .for; conve'ning the' ~egiona~ Co:q.ferenc.e e s'ome. ,representat'ives
:po~nt~dout. ".howev~rt~at "th~ rep~rt of the Regional Confe1~,llc.e,~h~~' not .;'
:'highlighted :sufficiently·the problems·of.the marketingQ~ mi~eralB in Africa
although:,~~·~is.:issue'·had·beenr:aised in the Lago~Plan, of ;~-c~J.o~•.. ,~.SQme,
delegates ;also, drew .attelltion t9 the es.tablishment of th:e ,..C.ommon Fl:md" by
UNCTAD, ·whichwoul.d, inter alia, enable Africa to ·finance':minera.:lr,devel,opmente A representative felt that the report of the Regional Conference did
" n.o;td~a1 \oI.:iththe ia,suesraised in the Lagos Plan of Action, ;p~e,~Y' ,t~at the
, miherai re'sourc'es'ofAfrica 'should be' assessed" before~''tne :"eri(r:6f"l98~""and
that an inventory of all mineral resources be made at national ie~elcovering
. ,:,t~e;period ·.l982-1983;:and he ,thought that tJ:1e repor.t of ·tl:te,.}~eR=iona1 Conference
..... :ahould~~ve.;indicated c~e.~ly w~at ha4',eo ,far been -4oAe' .in ·,t~is .~,spect.. A
. ,rep~esentati.ve, doub~e.d:.w~ether in view of the :t,ecJmolQgic,al ,l?ack~"'8.rdne~ of
Afri~an. c~~t;~ies, the;~loi.tation <?f mine.r~l:s 'Qy' .itfi3:elf wQuJ,dnecessarily
:l~ad .,.to.:the~·developp1ent".ofa mineral proce:6siIl:g, indus,tryo ;.Another'represen, .' -t~~ .iyCt ~~s' '~ur~' ··tl}~t t~e,:;ef~~~\~ .of, ..the~ Regional ·on.fe~~nce"wou14' be, to .•, "e~hance·co.~per!lt.~o:n among A.f-:r.ican .countries in the. f).E!~~~~.of ·,minerals; development.•. ,.fi. fou:nth:repres.en.tative ,.wanted ,to know,~hy min,era:ls develo.pment centres
.. ".-'
propos~4in the ~gos PIM pf.Act:~on·.:,for N'orth>Af"rica naq,.. not ·b~en, ..es·tap;tiahed
;8DP.. ~ough,t ,clarification also. ,:lon the, regiona;L .t3.~b~prnmitt.e~s ref,el'red .to.,in, '~, •.,
tt,l~.report. 9£ ,the Regio~a1 :qquf.erence. All the repr:ee~Ate.:t~V&S ttrho; ·~e . .etrMBed
tha,·t th,e,recornmendp.tions adopted. by the Regional ,Cqnference should: ,be. .
"', .impl~mented..1;>y . .Af;ri.can co:untr~es as .soon .~spp~s~bleo '
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550 The observer from OAU said that the substance of various political
~tat.ements tha~ ,.had been made at the Region~l Conferenc,e by. heS:QB of
Il:~ti9na1.deiega:~ionE3. as 'well, as by OAU had not be~n 90vered,
the. repo~t ;
theysh~\l1d. have :regei:V~(d' b.etter treatme~t and.be~n ,g~v~n ,mQre th~.an outline o
~e ~d~ed' that h~.s p:art~.cipatic>n in the ,Poli~y Comm,i ~.tee ·.9f the, :Regional
C,onfe,:renc~ ,ha;4 not ,be~.;n, mentioned in the r~port; furt};u~.r,more., it, sJ:1ould,have
Q,e~;nind.~cat,~d iz:t~ ;p~:r.ag;,raph 330~ the report in .quest,ion .that p~tiy,ipant6
,i~ ·th~ R~giQna+.C,on,fere,~ce..had ~6tmerely called "for co-operatfonbetween OAU
and 'ECA,.in'impiem~·n~~n.g;,·the~recommendations.6.f th~ 9onf;erence" but had: strongly
recommen'ded close collaboration between the' two organi~~.ti()nB in .i.rpple.ni~nting
and following up all the recommendations of the Conterenceo
'

in :

5~o : ±A"reply~' .th~,;'~~p:r.es¢nta~~ye of the ~ec~eta~iat""~id't~at the Regional
Conferenqe had' beert, fully .:consb~ous.. of' the marketingam>ectof min.eral ,
resourc,e:s"; t!iEit··: the' :minet'al 'resources centres in East and Central A:fri~a
h~~ .b,een es:t~b~sll,ed .at t.h~' request. of Governments, in t~oS!e 'supr~gions. ~d
, tq.,atiri 'thes~e '''~~laY.,. ':the: se~re~ .ari~t wpuldawaitarequest from 't~:e N~rth
African 'subregiol;:'be.~ore·it! established a. mineral, resources cent~e.
that
sttbregion.'; that! the 'r,egiq-Ila1, sUbc~omm1. ttee' .onmin,~rai ~e'~ourcesde;velopment
referreq' to:
t he.repo.!t;of.th;e R~.g:i'ona11,C~onference would meet ~very" two
,.,ears to cQ,riti~:uel the ~ork, '~'f that;C~~f¢renc~:; ~~at the,miner~' reE?ources
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centres could play an lmportEUlt"'par:t\":Ln"preparfng an inveiito~:.o.f'min~~al',.,:~

and

resource~ ,by 1983 a~ ,c~led"fo~r' ·.by, the Lagos Pl~' of Action;
th~t the,
ccitment's:;' made,' by the observ'er" from' OAtr had' been rioted. ROlu;lding "up the ,,'
discus$ions, ~'tlie "Execu'tiye 'Secr:etai-y pointed 'out ~hat.·th,~ ~egiQnal
'
Conference was: the' fir'~t subh"'conf'eren'ce 'ever' to, b~ h.~ld anel', a$ :such,' was.
historf6.. Al th'ouglj.'.: ~he s.e9;retariat. ha~ "established in' 19('7th'~ ~in.eral~'
H

Resources Dev.~lopment Centre at J;)odqmfl i:p the United Rep\lblic of"'Xanzan!i'r, ,:
only five,'C?ut of the'18 potentiaf'niember: countries of the Centre in ,,'t,he ~ . ':
sub'tegion 'had:,'a.dhered to the Const~ttitionof'th~ Centre an4 'the sec:retar1at
'was tli.~refo~e'·.:relu<;:tant to
on 9reating'" such ce~tres 'in the. fac~' of, the
l~ck. of support
,memberStateso ~rorii~allY, memper St~tes who' did 'not "
'support:sucn'~;cent:res 'spent e~ormous' amounts of'foreig~ exchange'on' .
e~atriate"Ebq3erts"fo:r, work ,which could 'well be dorie. much more ch~Eiply for
~. th~m"b1>the,'dentres~ Finally', ,he drkw 'attention to the existence
, completi1entgrY 1ij.tergove;rnmental·'rerrrote :'~ensil1g 'centres in. O1lagadougou'::
and ~ai~opi.:ah~,·6f>'m~pping and: 'su~v~ying- centJ;'es in lie Ife·andNai.~obi','
"~'1r6t"'i~h~BhHad a"vftal ,~ole topl~y in the discovery of the 'mineral' 'r:'
reso~G~~ .~'9 :t;'/if~~~'~~\and'::\Yl:iichneede'd and' eminently d~servedt," th~, sup~or~'"
of memb~t~~~tEis;;, . : . .
".
.
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57. ·Th~·~Jed~ni±tf~e;',''then took note' df the report of' the 'Regi9n~1'Con':'
ference·:····~4:·#t.~~'d fhat'
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58. . ~ . .;Th~':;~ ~ep~~~·ert+~tiY:~;.'of th~ i ,f3:eb!ret~~iat,·:t.ntPod~u~~4 ~~wo d~~menis:~···~ 6ii'~'~~'
a ~aper. on New"i:llld Re~e~abl~', So~~~ce-$ . <;>f ·En~rgy·.~ Afr~Q,~ .(EjCN.14!799)' ."
~ep·6rt,. of ~he: Reg~ollal., Prepara~ory Meetltlg: ..0#, New.' 'an~: R,enewable·'· ."
.
Sources' of ·.Eil6:rgy . ' (E/cr~ \1 14/800)'Q .,. H~e~plaL~~d': ~ll~t .·.:iIi re$p.9i:ls~to· the,. ~)"

and

Un':it~d'.Nati6n~ G~ne~~1. P~sc~b+y resol~·t':ton~
1979~wliicll haad~cia6d·'tr.at·thb·piiited

33/148' 6~ . l97e·.~d:

j4/~~

·Nat~bl1S,-Cori.fe:rence· QJ? .. N.ew apd:

of'·' "~'

i
,.'

"

•

R~newa~ie:·SotJitb3$of· En~?~gy thou1.d· be held iJ;1"~';fir~bi in" 'Aug~t~~g81~ t~~'
Preparatory 'COi::F11ft1;ee ~ !o:j.,the ,~Un'ited Nations·g·p!1fetei.lc·e .held . it~, 'fir~~

session'·iIi·Pe~ruar.'j~ 19~Oin·:N.~l't Y~rk and' ita.~econ~t~es~io~.in JlIly ~/"
'-".
duririg' uh:tch time eight '::-echl1'ical' panels.. o"f... exper~s w~re esta.b}.ished
cleat with issues o~ soit\~ ~~l"gy, g~btherma:~,en~rgy, ~~d p<?wer, hYdr~.: .
power, .)ioga:a." c<?!lvors;ofi : (~ue~w:O~d ~~. ~~~r~~~) .,'~: o.~l sha~e~ ~d t~r.·scuids ,
and ocean '~iiergyo In:4dditiort·, eight<adhoc gr<;>ups of exp~rt$ ,were. ~lso
estab:iisl!~d:
·d~a.l liith:iGsues";s~o~'_'ils £fh1il1CJ.ng.{··~9;rmati~ ftOws~~...
res~arCh . and development" arid traibf~l" of:· t~c~oi()WJ~". eduq~:tioh and. trainirig ,
rur l:·ertergy inCluding' its ut:Llizatioh ili agriculture"and"~d~s~i~~',"" .
sectors. The United Nations General Assembly by its resol,JtiOn"3S!204 '
had endors~d the. reqonunenpations of . thePr~p~ra~<?ry C0111lJlittee ,.t9r· th~:;,
COI'..f erende" anCj: :hacf-,.dec id~(f' that 'the .' COnI erence to" "be' 'heid' in Nai1;obi:' be
prece ded bY' iliterr~'gional rile~tings ·:'cirid pr~~bnie~~..ce consu"l t~tiOns~ "
In accordance with this decision, "~he ECA secretariat organized three
technical panels of experts meetings on hydropower, geothermal and biogas
including fuelwcod and charcoal held in Addis Ababa between 20 and 25
October 1980, ldl;~ch l~evielored the status of three sources of energy, and
submitted recommen.daticns for the development and utilization. The
secretariat also recruited two regim1al advisers to assist member states
to prepat)e for ·~ho Nairol:>i Conferencet\
Gen~va,

r

to':

to

i"

a

5ge

In 1981, ECA organized an intergovernmental Preparatory Meeting for
the United Naticns Conference on Neu a.'1d Renewable Sources of Energy in
Addis Ababa and a seoinar which drew up ap3cifio guidelines and policies
on measures to be undertaken in the develcpme..l1t and utilization of new and
rellel'1able sources of energy in Africa. This was in confol"mity with the
chapter ml Energy of the IP.2oS Pla~ of Action.
A representative th~lnked t'he seoretariat for the work it had done
in preparing the African co(mt~ies for the forthcomL~ United Nations
Conference on New a..'1d ReneT~able Sources of Energy and observed that renewable sources of energy provided viable alternative sources of energy to
the traditional SOtwces Such as petroleuMo In this regard it was necessary
to haye a policy vithrcspect to fuelwood on which the great majority of
the Afri.oan populat'ion depended o This pol~_cy shOll1d deal llithall aspects
of fuelwood develo?msnt in an integrated mmUlere

60.

61.

The Committee 61dorsed the paper on New and Renewable Sources of
Energy and teok no";e of the Report of the Regional Preparatory Meeting on
New and Renewable Sources of Energy in !£rica~
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R~ources tn:.. the. sea. (a,~d~;~~'lO)
.... «)2.•.. The

Exeoutiv~Secretar.Y.WOrDleP

.

}

the cknurlttee that the

ag~d.~) .

····it~m,~d been.i;ri~ludtxi .in the agenda in ant~ip~~i(1) t~t ,t~~ COl)ven~;l.on
the:'law: 'of the Sea, would have been. adopted by the . time the ~i~tee

on'

,,,,m~~,~.·H~~Ver,· the .~e·swned se~s·~cm of t~e. Conf~ence on .the law 9£.. ~~e
'Se~' pa~' led'.~,o new ~evelop~l1ts~hiQh' li~d yet,tp be resol"re~ and. unt;'l
the "nego1;iatiOns were complet~.' discussions on the agen<ia.it~,by,:;~~.
Committee should be defel~ed indefinitelyo

.:~$~ and' recommendations. on' the
~epda item 12)
_
.
:' ,:' .,;
..
':'

~ ". ~"

:' ~ -". ";~ ,.:

Integration of. Women,'k DeVel_t

.".

~

"

.
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th:l.s··· agenda: i~~m, 'thereprese:n:tat~veof" 'the' ,'secretariat
present~d'~he' :f 01 lowing, three reports: 'rep~rt of the 'sec~d:.meet~"of

63.. ,In intrOducing
'f

the,~%.'ic:a:n R~ional"C~ordinatihgCOmmit-tee on t~¢ Integrat'ion',

ot:lelomen

':lri')~eve.1opDterit' (AddU; AbalJa, 12~14 March 1981); repor:t' '0£ the. Wo~~d',' .'
~"·;"CoDferenceOf 't-he' Un!ted,Nat:i.ons Decade.~or"WoD.1en: its iJUplic'~tions .for

~he'~Af~;iCan',. regi,¢n (E/C~o14:/787, E/CNe'i4/T~cW.III3)farid r,eport'pt' ,t.be
FEMIlJJ/SIDA Rey;j.ew Mis$ion, of',tlie" African,' W~en 's D~yelopment'·'Task: ~orce
~. Hand~1'8f~s' and Small~scal~ Industrie(:l .th1it" ,in the Af;rican .T~a'~g
",: ~g':Reiu~~arcshCentre f'oI-, Wom~' (E/CN.14/INF/l"J.7) •. ,.Sbepo:liited,' qui; tha:* the

"r~port Of the"'~OCA Wom~~~s 'programme could be fow,:~t in the a.ienni~lReport
. ""of t~e. '~echtive Secretary. and 'that" the ,Report. of' t1?-~' ECA/IW/SliJ.A: Review
':,~' :vas:'ft>r;: infor.matj.enonly. .She 'lJ~essed' 'that theis$ue of women shQuld be
"";: 'conS~d~red' as: a wh()le' :In. all 'area.s' a! ."ev~,;L~pment activities:, iiJ.~ludh.g
resouroes deyel~to Sher~fe~e~t to cener~l Assem~iy r~'()lution
35/7B-whUlh emphasized that 'aco'elerated" eO,anomie and BOolal devei'QP..nt
required real participatiOn' of: nomen; 'neloOmed the new' :rnternational""
Development strategy for the. Third, Unit~c;1 Nations Dey~lQpmept, Decade '
.. ~ :, lthlch wou"ld: enable'" women' t9,. play 'their' '~ole w$. thin the, framework at '" t.he
Str~tegy,:and called a,ll Governnlents'and·;the united Nations system to. '"
impl.n't':the, Progr~e.of Acti~ of the:,lalorld, Conference: _tCQpeJ)hag~.
The . rep~'. of the . second meeting ~'!: the,. Afr$.C3 an ,Regional Co--ordiri~t~
,COJiuDitt~e for tlte lhtegrati
of l~om~ ,in' Development contained an:~ccount
,:'df·:tlier·p~ow:-e.~'of the implell1e11tatioI1 of the seoretariat'sprogr~::~or
~ '~womeri"ih the $~bregiorisand the region•. lh¢ C~ordinating Commi~~ee,had
"':'1;:~dorsedthe'various 'activities .of the African .Training ,and ResearcIl,: '
"Celi~~ ·:'for:' Women of the secretariatwhic~,laidemphasis ,911 such. matt-~rs
J,.as-~~~'itiQn,'chi11 care, education and 'in~~m~-gener~ting:activi~~est.';as
-. "w~11~ ~ ,the Work programme of' the secretariat: a1; bQth the MUIPOC and;"
: '~regionc:il·:'levels'. Thew-ork programme for the, integration 'of women ,i.rJ.';
":'d~vel~p~nt' for ,the North African subregion is to be cons1dp"'ed '~,~~~
-', meeting:'
plenipotentiaries of ·';he 'North Africa MUIP<X:: $,ct&~duledt:o~take
piace,:til'Fr~eto~ next week. 'The Co~r4inating Conunittee .had'al$o ad~pted
";~l"~~()~utions'related, int~ alia, to.'the mobii~ation of :res9Urces i,or
":', 'the fiD.tegra,;tfon "'of women in develo~ent, appeal :madeto .. ~rtean·,,:GQVerADlents
~\~:;'!:~to
'~.pe'rCentage of their pledges to .the 'Trust FUnd'for·Afr:i.c~
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Development for women's programmes, collaboration between OAU and ECA
in the implementation of ~romen! s programnies·:'~ith re$p~(rt;_,t9·'·j;!t~:<L~.gp~:.~";',
Plano The World Cmuerenceheld at Copenhagen had adopted several
resolutions>ent1orsed ,byGenet'al~ AsS:6l1tblY'. r,esolution 35/136,.-:·an.cl;'~e'Viewed
,·".-th'e~;progress made during .':tJiepaat' five yea!Js in. the.. ·~:L'etn.enta.tion .0£ f
the' ·Un:itedNations ·Decade :for .l'(omen, .and , "pai.d, :special at1;e.1'ition .to.,!!: the'., .
question:-.. df ,:apartheid ~,nd, ·racip.,l. disCl~:mninatiOl'l·6;'~,.The're~sentati~e; ,:.0£
;the,·isecretar.iat: then, intToduced'Yel::Y,~briefly ,the' ECA/IW/SIDA ~Review< ,~,
Mission'~ repdrtQ.' "
." 'f'~
''':::---._',::
',~\ .:.
,~,:. . . ,
;:(',~
, ..'!.,'
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In ·the discussion that followed, a representative from Zimbabwe
recalled the heroic role played by Z~l1babw,eall women dur:L~g the liberation
struggl~. :aiid~.. s,~id:,;th~j;. 'lD.: Zimbabwe ther~' t·!'~S 'hardly: arifthing.~'tlia£,,:,kiQU1.d
be regarded as discriv...i..nation agai..'rJ.st women()' Ee expressed ";a~~reb{at£dn
to the EGA l'lomenrs Prog:..>tanune for the assist"ance already gi.ven to

'j':

J:" ··Zinibabwean ''Wbmeyf'' wh6se>he~s wkre:'ndti taken' 'ca~e' ':of/in;;1;he'li~w Ministry
'ief 'CtinUnunityl'Serv:i:be
"liol11eii's 'Aff'air::io":Ahothe~ ·z.e~reseh:fativet !:;'
: deplOred' ·tlie~'iac-t:rthat· member ':States did-nd~' adhere to.l·-the' resbl1rti~
of OAu, the ·;MUJ..pOOs';and 'oth0i~ b6diets ,~'tipula1;iIlg that,·'-t~ere""shoufd<.be;Jat
"leas~~:'dne':"·ttoman, jd"..: th6; aelegat-ions',' 'of' member 'states to'" ~eg:t'o:nal~: ·ahd r~',·;·

and

in1.!ematri:6ha\l 'me~"t:Uig:S,~' ,;: (\S-he :paid't~ibute to ·ECA 'arid .'mtnp"£6i~<tne, wor~'
'being, done';·l)y" t·!1e ::'MUrPCCs wi-chrespcet'i;d the' 'integr3;~i~ ot:;l~drnert \,~".
dEbvel~inerl~" 'and ~ta1;eti· th'a,t., the' L3.gos·PI?~l 'of A-otion' could' :W6t:~, ft#li~
~ ,.:- impi:ierileiitetl'iwi·thbu'\;:· th~ {,ass ocia ti.on 'of 1,fomen'In the prOcess\~'-' n1e; MUIP'Ocs
~, j,,:, slh'fuld.i::in/· ~heil~: :lacit-iv~~~cie:s '·for :wcme..." con.ceri-tra-ce"ori 'air'icultur~; and" fdOd,
/:; ·:smatlJ.i"·:artd' ';larg'd--sc·a:le,· iridu:s;'~ries,' seod'ial'·' development· arid'! logistic£ support
"'~ for·('~tional mech~'i~:113'fOl~ ·the in-'c6gratinn of womeri"~~=d: deYelopmeht.·,I" She
be1:ie'Vedi .':that' 'the .tAfricanTt'a:Lnin~1';'and Research,:'Centre :rof;'tWOmen::":(ATRCW)
.e·.·· rshbttldpublish a li'a;isoh bulie"tL.1l ·about the >ac"tiivi ties' of: . 'the Mt1LF.'OOS <
~;con(ierning" t-h~ '.lntegrati'on of l'1om~n '1in' ·dc721opme.lit.,,!:' ..', ::
~ '.
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ej{¢essed'her;disa~ppointni~""t~',
t hat,·:the· ,report
the·' Af·r'ican<·:Regior:,.al· ,eo;"..,or:dma.ting Cc:mrtiittee':had not' cdntained ' any' "
colt1.1D.ents 'Olf the' :progress' being made '-cln~ough ,ATRCVl, w~A-'ch renpec'i; ...to> t-ne',.
~·implementat·ion of ,·tho·lag·os Plan ',:;'of, A.ct:tcn~ 'She 'also s'n:id·thatiJ '1;he, "
l
question"of' food 'hadno1; bcen:"'suf:i'iciently'dealt with o ····AS far as'-:1;he :'
c1: mobilizat'idn 'of financ'ial"and humz;.n; Tesoul~c'es :for thcDnp!e.~en:t·a1;:ton 'of'
~ the' progranL"ne '£0:;'''. ·ch~ integ:.--at'ion 'of ·WO,,'tiC:.l in d~"}~elopmen:1; was concerned,
she sa:id -that she Suppor"ced 'the' proposal' >~or the ailoeation'
a percentage of· '·-the tTni1;ed·:Nat\i·ons 'Tr~J.st Fui1d :for' AftidanDev~lopthen'tJf "Ut~I~: 'm
women·'s ·programmes·-,,:in order td'~educ'e :the "h2'avy depeL"1de.:ice on,·"extra~·I,.'
budget'aH .sources et' She "'aIs'o' ,asked· th~t': OAU' collD.:borate':in 'the", iiiiplent~1;a
tion of such prcigra~nllneSa: ·'To':tronclude '·s:he·;saicl i;ha·t·11e~ delegation<$hared
the 5-reoommeridat·ions''-,:contained in' \;.tche' :re'port of 'ECA/IUJ/sIDA Re+ielt·':Mission,
es:pecia.l1y .'With respect -'t;o the p:rograriJii:'e;,;'Qf :tl~e'''1cfriCan ",Wo~ ~n"'s;'Dev'elop': ;1; ment Task! ~F~e ldlicll should 1:':/ <insti·t't.l'biori·aliz~et· tti1:h iti':tne '1;ota:~~':ro'A
, ·.i·;,.progr,a.nUne.'; 'lIe:r·:;de.legati'oli supportedi the prop6s:al""'to ,ttansx'drm: 'ATRCW' : into
',;'& cJa.vision;'·~ s"caff'i t ·~f'roIn tIle r:egu.iaf' ,&.J.dg'et o':Ori.e . re¢.tes:errtti:ti.:.v'e· then
,'; .\[ requested:the,;'seereiariat to giv~an."estirit~te 6~t/'the"'bos't "to£~"th~ ,'~~amme
and·;ari:· 'idea', of:~:t£hd'percentage of':'plcdgc'~eipect'ed~: ·:Fllia:tly a:":f"~pr'e-sentative
stated that his country considered the problem of women not only as an
economic one but a political, social aa~d cultural one ~"d that development
could not be achieved without the full participa_tion of women.

65.: ',' ",Anoi:her 'representa1;ive

.of

'of

i

or

The representat-iveof1;h~secret-~riCl:
t . ~we~~. ~o~~})£ ... t~;q\l~~t.~~
raised: _;'sai~'· tha-t';tli~' qu~~iOn;o:f. f,~~~···""hW~··.~q~~~"f~;b~ ..~~·,;~t~~~~~,Y
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deal~:vitlf in·:'the'report·s-'~1iOUld '~e::'c'~fi1er~ ft1.~lY '~~.·'th~ ',~~d .at'.~.i~~l
Conference .':to.,~lbEf ·heldnerl. jt~ar.::··:"·:,'i\S·~:-:f'bf':'::~hi.:llle<lges,:'~:hei~,siict~:thai:tq~ i
:. secNtaria~ .•<)~1:tdmake :a~ai.,rabl~r~in:tdrrHatfb~i "on<hOw ·'. •p·..m~ei. lla~; ~.a.~~
;. aAd:prOPbse a~i·pei-tCen-ei\g~;·of·thepletfg~s:~~~~
..' ~coUl~':b~, ::e~r~r~e~tj~pr,:j~ ',~,,; .~',.',.
programme$" relating

to "the
!.

67;" ,'••1,'IJ,~,

in~~rat~~~~.)~!': ~~~, in" 'develo~m,~t;. .:" .:),):
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rep~~ent!1ti;~ ,¢,t~~;'~~:t~iatin~.ed t~re~':ot~ 'il1e:
sec·ana. ~~~~~g :of '~h~::;' :l~~rterg~eJPI)JDen,tal :RegiGnal CoJDJid ttee·oh·'·~.·$8t~le

ments (El~.·i4l7B~),::and,.h,ig.bligb:ted,·,"the main areas:' 'On .whieh'::~~e~c~a;!~·:{'
~~~tiNi
t_~ . ~t~rgQ'V.~rnm~tal·-Regional::Committ'ee:;bl1~·'Settl~~t~;:
had ~~~~~~e.d.:"~~~ ;deJ:·i~rati<?DS',J~liamel!.;:t~~:pro~e~s'in'.;. ,~~,,~~~~~~
tion··ot:,.the~esolut1ons,of the f'i:rst sess1on.of,,·the·' :rn'tergov~t~l""~f.

9f.

'R~~·;("C~:i.tt~e ljhi,.qa~i;i.n~~Qber ,'1978t,,~sertl~~','arta ~!~\~":

Afr~p~ . ,peve;~'p~n~; .s~at~gy;.,:.r~v:iew··:Of ;:·,the.· ;progranJmtl Of'··'w~k" artd ". -', ... t·"":.)'· .. :'A
priorities for 1980-1981 and the proposed programme of work and priorities
for 1982-1984 and 1984-1989; the proposed co-operation arrangemen:t~
b~t1feen,ECA apd UNC~,anG·,otherJJnited:: tlat.icms· .agenCieil 1 'and' ··the):l~~ '...•,':~ ,
:'''!ii$#~1in~~)t'IirQ~,aff~~tini ,the implciDentation of
~;',s~ffi~;;,;
~~~!'I.ij~~~~~~.f: :He:, sP1t-ed·,·t~t:,-after.~ its del~berat:lOJiS'~"~~~:.~~c·(~rd:t,~... <. ,.1,\.':
~6"t~ .•~~f::·t~··;~~~goy~~-tal-,Regiona~ .. Commi:~ee~~id~"~·.:th~'· "~.~';~'~ ;;i:--;~ ,:'.•
m~~,~,~~t+~~~l~~~ ',~, 1JJ1PteD,l@lte.cl.. in .·the ., ·~lemen'tat:J.otr.;._?f\ "~h~' ,~r~~~~(','i .~. ;,.,':
T?~.l~~~~~ .~. ~.l~/o."d~c;d~ t~~ tbe·mandate:; of: ,.:t"h~.. G~i.t:tee':.~· ,~;:~d~~. 't3\

'the'

i.JiC.~H~~~~¥~J:~~tCl:l.. ~ttersa~;.:thi~;.hadclbeen.':recommet1~~d·bY~ . . :t:~~· ~~t;

..••. )

~rA~fA1h:~~~o;:;:~~:a;~~~.s~,:=~e:~~~~,:

~t~itgd!~t~l \lleg~0l\~lC9~ttee ,.. :however', devdted"its· attaitfOJ)' '",' .... '..:..
ma:mlY·.~io;ftAA.~ .~iiQa.tionSri:ot,;the··.AfricanJ·strategy'·l.6r:·deve16piJilUtt?·6ti·I'",::(~~,,,,~,
the de~16pmm~"t" of h~an se'ttl~ents with the objective of achieving azr~:':'::;
increasing measure of self-reliance and internally generated procea~.es ,.,,:.. .

;.;;~~!~~=::a:~:l;::::~~~~=~~~~~r~~~=·I~tl~~

s~~,~~~~r;.~ ~~~C;;~, .~c;1.~Aanked 1;he·.. se~~~~ia~for''the·'.~~~k·. ~t . ~:.i" ~ •. "~

dp~··~~~f~.~.~q~~ ~J7e~()

The: l'epresen1;Q·tiv~st-res$ed'th~t· th~'~~·~i'~,~t·~
should ~d.ress~. itself >,to~ 'the prbblems . ~ "both' !.'rtIral and"urban settlements, and that ways and means should be fOUJ;ld to res<;>lve this,

human' 'sett'lerilehts

pr<>Rl~~..,9X.,.~~~~~·an9·¥~~:J.~ing.~:African

looalmaterials.in!·.the;~pris~~~on

of htlli1a~~,.~~~~~~~~r~4t9n~ rep~s~tat~ve po~ted:out tJ:ia~:»'h~~·Q~t~.;~,~~p·."
a~~.~Yt~~~ch~.~;,~a pr9gJ..C~ through'r1ts' ·nat10naI ~ivers~tY :for t:be~)J.Jij~~
takf#g'~:'¥ ~r~ear~.,~.the:~mo~t·ef-fioient.and.cheap'·
way' 6£ .ccmstrtldting"·,"'·"··;

hous~~.~' \,~., f;h:i.s,reg~n:l,several 'repJi'.esentatives stated tna.'t'JlX:A .sl1bgld'
undertiUt~ !~~ tIm1;'1would ,~ab);e·the rural·liIa6ses to. 'benefit 'frOiD ~";
seti;le~ent ~hemes, ~~":'Jl9t~d ,with satiszraot"ionthepX:~gr~s~,whiCb:·:h.a,p~~
made to' ni~rge.j,b:~,~,g.~il,~~ts'!-wi.th. ,th~;··.env~onm~t.· ....9rt~ .x'~pr~~tt"a,~~r'.~;:J:,:
f

.·.

sought ftir'fh~ .ol~#iQ.~tiO!)'I·'as.to Iwhe'ther the; prdPOSed"creatlon~';'of'a 'divi~
sian of human" se1;-tlemen'ts. wit-hin -the seoret-aria1; would prejudice the
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lI11nian'Se-t~l&m~Irts. Se~t'e1;ci:r~,t ~eed ~ N~~.obi, and ;:. ,"

would' .':Lnvo]:ve

the.t~~~~, ~of. ,res~esfTom 't~ Ha1?i:t,,:t.- t~.

"the' is·E?c~~~~iClt·.·. The~aJiEi' rep~e~~i~~ive_, . tAen :w~tQll.,to ·~gethat~. :.'
v~eli .d:t;r'the·fact';'·tha,;·f. tow .pr~~T~ty . bad. /bee1);·:.aCc~pe~~:.~?hwD~ .~ettleJDent$,
Mr·~ . slioO~d··'hehcet.~rt:h:·.:qe'·.mad~.: ;1;0 .:Q~r~i..llft~ea;L.l._~e ·.8Qtiv~tie$:~
and tct utiliZe '8011 ynJ:~e~"N~ti~~ 'ageriF~~s"~ a"b nat1On~1, .:~u~regi9llal.·~d·i
regional Idve1s~
representative pointed out that since the
African rural sector was characterized by scattered settlement patterns,

every:

Another

~f;j.Jf~th~~ef~e.'difficult::~,to".~gan4e;:'the
'pe.a.sant's:··..wlth;.~{vlew ... .,to.~~~sing
~speitout' in the lagos Plan:of ACtion~";In ~his ..';
connexion, he sta'ted that every effort should be made to make. the, human
$~:ttlemea1=~ .,..an integr~.ted prograJnme, that·.. would.· deal'· with·' all>aspects of,
.~, . h~ ~~t"tlement.~~: :,.~ith regard,toresolution 4 (II)·;o~· ~~e,:j.~~k~':~.· '.
queS~i,.<;m ~ th~.'·.report, . tftesame repres·entat.ive:·wondered ';~hethe~ .F£A:
w~ld be.able.:to carry o~t:the·timpleinentati.onof;the· programme as set'ou~
,.. #:t;";~.~P~ '.: oz;era~~ v~.::P~~~~ Qf·: tbe .resQlui:ions t in' :view' of. its' 'oth~r:~h~VY.. '.~'.~ . . .
resp~~bil:ttiea·~and the:politie.l ·nature of··the·problem.' The representa..tiye :;.t~~~~e,~uggested:·tha~: 1;his·:task·be entrusted.. :to: \th~ !,C!'ppropriate:·.
agencies,.'I(~t~~,.tbe ~it~: ·)iations . family, n~elY:·UNHCR··\··a.s:~wel1··~'.··t"o.

fOOd'" proowition"
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'.th.;.·.~~·~~~~t~~~ve,of~:H~bitatin':his: inte~entiOn·~eci·t·~he'~~t'lng
o{~.theJla1,>i1;~t,ts.r~ul;lco-operation.• ~. He ;then outlined>·thE(ma:f.n a~a'~ ~~~f~':'~'
the Hab~t~t's~~wOr~i~ogramme, and said that Habitat· was .al!eady·~~~~·
technica~;·~;.st~ to 8:7 'developing countries, out,-of·wliic·li47t'w.e~e··j::;·"·
I' ...
' ..
withip. .~,~icaJ~ in i~dd~tion, it was carryingout;researah· and. de.~:apment·'~
ac;t~~~ie~ ·relat~d .w, t~e human settlements needs of' ~h~·.' poore~t··se~~t.~~
of the,popula~ion in the rural and urban· areas. ·:·It· had' also' eil tab liShed 1,':'
r,eg~~a.:l offices' :whose aims~. were, to facilitate the eXonahg'e'- or·fnfo.tl~
alJl<>:ng d~velpping countries. Habita1:··was' co-operating(··"i~~ OAtJ "aha ·~A;l :",~
and·hap,.!llr~,"dy given ·Iro.f\. some financ~al;'assistance to:enable···i$JA···to·/·send'
partici~ts.
a meet~ ~'h~an settlements in ··spain' orglmized ~bi :•.
EEX::.~. . .
. ,
... \ ,
'..
: : : n· ~,. :" J ., .:
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70.
Iri response to some of the questions raised, it was po:l.n:ted out
that :EXJA with the assistance of UNDP had already set up a programme.. to

.
devel9.P. I.Peal ma.terialp in. order..t.o~lower.: costs:in the '£·ield at;·; ':o'olis~c~' .
t.i9{1.~ "and ~1:lS ,un~ert~iDg .~:~clies to .adopt.~·IIOdern~teclinologt·~··'-this":~~a:~
The '~ecr~tar1at was al$o·d.~s~nng . information· 'to J1leDi~r Sta:t~,·:tt:ttli·)·,·
regard to .Jneasures they sho~ld take. to-reduc:e the cost· of eoris~c:itiOn'-~'~cr
toad.apt 'c:o~truCtion to: the regional condi:tiOl1S.
"
.' .., , .:"
," :;'.'~'~~ '.
~

~

•

f'"

.•"

•

-

,~

.-·t

::7,i·.:; ., ... ~. the questi~ ..of~ strengthenil1g~the;.act:tYitiesof··the· f:Jecretariat .,~
"in' :th~~~eld_ of h~~ s~.ttleD1~ts, i,t· waS'pointed out ,that·, t'her~':was " ,
a. ~. ~t~l~ts. Sec..1 ;ion .wi~b· .:1;he andustry' DiviSion"': of. the ·sec'r~ta.riJlt··j:
hOwev~r:l:~.vie~· of"the imp~rtance'member;- states";hatf given:·to·· hum~' se..~t~:~~:
ments'.i:t ..~ neqe~sary. tostTeng~ben )·it;wi thin> ·the~~·s·ecretariat but. IJuch;' '.
~.;~&'~. :~?qld;. :in'. no.:: w~r ~derlJli.n~· : the';·ac,tivities:0t'.,tl1e·· Habitat
.' ,':>,~';" <~:;':'~J
~ret~1a:t,.;J..Jl ,Na:lrqb1..., The··.ques. ~!on '. of the:, creation: ~·of: a·;' division"of'
"
·h~~ . ·s~tti:~ts .w~th:il;l:';t~' '$eoJ!~tar!at ·~·would.(have·awaited' ,;the AMs",: :';
r~pprt,~~.:th~'i~Jf~~~4~.~a.~~~ CU19 s~ture·o£·~t~e ;sec~1i~:1at~·
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The Execu1:ive Secretary agreed with i;he rep~esent'~tive who had
spOken bef~~e, tb~~ r~~o~~~~~...4, .(r:l;), ;.~~4qpt~9 .qyt~~e· ,seQQnd . meeting of

:il\e ·JntergOve~tal.)~~gi9~\~1 ·'C.O~~~~e

~.i.ij(t~~}~ti;lements .was ;'UDrealiSt-ic "'8ndin~ppr6p~late~,:r(i tf.i' ~el?P·ect ~tQ', .;th~ . ~~oret:ariat ·and,.:L~was
:·.agreed 'tha~f ",theres~l~:ti6n .,1;)8. r~.el'\ned),by.~,tl~e·.C.~t'tee·'.jt~ ·the~nextt.~
meeting ~ bf -eh~'.;:.~·f'~rg~~~rnrne;n·t~.l.¢omm:Lt1:ee. pn :ffqmap.. ,settlements.
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.Th8 pub·lie> :s·ec1:or· 'and the ·'·J'.~mplf'me.n~i:atibn.·b.
f' the.: 'taft.os·.,Plan.:.
gi',' ,AotiPJ1:
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.: 73. ... ' ;The repres'e:ritati1~eof, th8,:':je9retar1at·il?-~<?dU:c~a

:1:;he ;~oc~en~ .'~C?D
th~agenda:.\item'E/CN4J1~/80'1. ~"1d 'G~~~t:ed tl.li' t'-{;!lC, ~,a~~r:1?~r:~.~."!~,.:>.\)~ '.
::.;:.,,(presen1;ing;~ther(pape~;~was :tQ~·1J!."'C·vO~{6·.·~0f!:3 th~~:iri:g ... -on ,tl.J.~ rol~.~ ",~~."
~:.p~b11..o sectott.?inthe imple~~~,ati~ri'of'~:i;h~ .l~g;os.·;.r~~.-pf Ao~i~~.::. . He.
J

indic.tedr:that:.the document r-ra:s a p,rclitilL~.ry, ~~;':'.' ~d ~s ..suph, .~4·,.pnly
outli.n~g',.hSQJl1e<;a:reas uhieh 'Hers' of er8d·f-{jono011fi~·~f·1:>~E.J~·flJPdam~~~~~

'chal1ge~s;had. to:be irJ.trodtie.ed l-r::"ch:llJ. the 'jtrr:lI.canec·on~~e~ ~:.the ')fe~
-: l :.:
f
',':'.
"
::"-;~'" .:' .. ~.
:';::·.r

Ie'

". t<>; C~"J.:i

' ; l : :,::.--.,'

j' "

".74.;·)'!~:··d~~

had

a~empted toidentUy

-:-.

the, '~in,4'0i:s,~~'~'~ps

. ~~~m.the!~gerialI;o~~ribilitie~~ i~f.£' f£r~CJan,·.~d~t~~~f ~.o~er!.,;~·~Ting
.£:iin"t~: shM'}>,··f;QCUsJ.,the:chal'lel1ges .the~·,# .J.acea J\f~1C~.~~~~ ~~r~t the
: : , . 1 9BOs•.) i,Jri'~ddi1;~On, al1. attemp~.li&il":Deen· !l'~de~ in' tr~'r~Q9~~1= 1~~(g~!,l.h
3, ~~.w~~e meani.ng.; t9 the.l:roleJ:'·o£ pt1bIicL bec~~r; ~ et.':"tr~l?~~~u~r~hip~.~i~~,:·~':~
, b~~.:~s~ump-tiPn:s being '~~ha"'c g~~nrexT....'!1en~s.). ~e~e' cons.'~fl~~:r~. a~i·. ,~~~~~~~rs
~ ;,:~q. :,~gers3. <>to soci~cbztomic: ohange, pl~e~s, .:~trepr~;~~s ,~;::'t:: . ::1
•~~lo.1:~@o1;ors.• ':)i' If,: AfricanGovcrrun~""lts assud1ed this·'.,new role, ~bey._. ~5?l.I~4
.:.. ~ak.t #U~lLJiS1}ar~,e' of: ;Af:rican ecort6miCd,~veloPzP~"'1t,and bring aQ2¥~,)~j~
s.QOi~oonom:l.c.transformationf·within theoontext :6f collective .~elf-

.

_~r\~l~~..;The·i·~easOli.:·for.c~sider!ng· governmen#"s;'as en"t,r~pr~~~~::···was

-10 '.
..;.

~ •• ~,~e¢I..:·.on twQ considerations, :fir$fly, the groliing· cOrlvictto!)'
tb~1;;,.:.~~;.
'
J . ,'.'
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,S~~~Et.-/'f' p~a:cteristics', ~ectoral distributi.?l?-:' e'tc •.,_'~. ,.;~e. :~igenous
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", ,~~~F~e~aAd.pin: .Africa were such t~at m~mber .tStat~~.. ~t?~1~.}1q~ ~~~k
\ :>0011 :!R~j~~)~~~:rf;ural.:trahsfOTnia-t:torloftheire~~n~~~!~:~f.,oy..r~.~Jj.ng·.~R.l~~y
~._,~ .. p.tP,~~~ ·en1:repreneurial :L-ii1;ia.tives·j' al1.d · ~.~cC'.ridlY' ..tp~"n,ew . • ~~~~ Qt.l
. :.", ~tr~preneur~~l,~initiat~veSi' reqttu"'ed:' 'l'lere ,stich' ).:pat ;'"t.l:tey ..)iaci,. ~o .Pe; ';: ;

. }<#r~.t¢· by;··4frie~<Gov~rnmen~s!· :'if·:.l;h~ ·~:e~.;t . ;~~~~X~~ ~~fe~ .. ~().·:.~.~ o~~~¢.

The ~eFe~~tatlve: ~f.1;he·;seQ:re'tar1at-,.s1;ress'ed··:t~?~~,t~!3.,J?r~~~~.t~~,~·o£

::4f~~. ;~qno~j.es;' de~~ed·that·· :.~~~ ~ot:rn~~t~f :s~?u:~~~ ',a~~~e<t~' r'9~~~~

~. ~~r~mf?f~g::: ~Q¥A-t"1.ons; :. othe1"W"J.se·,; 'AfrJ.'ca • s} development would c~t~~

be direoted and dominated from cU'cG:lde, and learn from 1:he experienoes
of "those countries that had bO·2:~l. otJ.cccssful l;ri:c4'tl;t~.;pyb:t.iQ,s~*or playing
~~~:r9~eJ?6r~~epreneurso
. ; ... '. ij~~.:!~··,,:r~;" fT.r.>"nc<)
to

:"~:.!l";\:~
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;the' :4iscu-S,$,1Q11r{",t:n'~:'}1:r.tf: o:t11.:11:'~:d, ' t.J.i'c ':;,"(ap~~cscnt~~I;J. V:~ t!:lank«tthe.:·;;
:~~~'~~'i;:i;a'l;:!,~.'ifi.' tY:'ep~dpg1;he"shicIY;>, "~~
";PtnP01ftt:ing
;·~·~:.~me o~:.. ~~ ,.~opl.e~~ ·to. J(;h:l:~h :.!lli.~')j\~~~i," c~~i·";~~i~~·:~:~ryPPt?"J~~~~:'~~~.l~es
. ~ ,~p~; PJf99ess,. Q;f JJnree~en~1n~~, th~?~~ag~}~ . Pl~~. ~1:~'11?~1~Pl~'i.t1?F~i~r~pr~tatives

',or

_.,; ';:';' ,$~briat for

,.:.,:,',

<.~:~~L:

, ~~?;Jca~.~.;:~~c;l~).P¢'o~~ a~1.der~:ltl~~,·ro,~~.:,?~.: 1;I~c" puq~ic '!~~~~r,· . ~.th~
f~~plmta(~~f?11" ()f '~h~, ~g~s;~:P~:a:nr:'of. A~t~~L ~!.±e role ~?~~; t~Cltl'. ~;~9~9~::ha~
,~~~~p :~~~ 1:~:-;;;t8-tt:j~p~tm·!"i1hede""lelop~ent" 'of African states should be
. studied. the proble~ of.enterpriaes should be studied, together with

.

.
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. the :.rea8Q'lSf,or their failures and 'successes, in, AfrtoanStates SQ.:·ihat
l-,sQJ¥l for t~e.futur~~~~ld be,4r~ltl1 f~ th~: .;I~ ~.~"th~~~e,>~!·;
~n~e_~ 'tQ ;-lave, ,__,. in~epth",atudyon the, SUbject in", ~~ .~~,:.~,~~~#,y
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tbe"1x>t1:,len,ecks, ,~' ~obleJJ1S "th..t faced the African. pub~ic .~sectolj.).;~,.~e

repr~ent~,:~v~~saidtbat s~me of the ideas cpntaincdin.the d~;\I~e~~~:~,,':"

such as, government as an. entrepreneur were new and needed to be elaborated
upon much further. It was also stated that since the question ,of the
p"J~'!a~·.aa"at. such' great interest ,studies shO\1lcl, 'a1sQ/be;:;,~~ed
out on the, advantages and' disadvantages of the publics'ector" ,:in "ettti'epreneurship. Another delegation pointed out that the role' of ,the publio
~8ec'tor'Vas very important for, the implementation 'of '~he 'lAgos' Plan 1Of'
Action 'Qnd"the principle· of collective .self-reliance and'<il$such, it' ~was
necessary 'first to analyse Afrioa's problems before thOse of-"doUntrl~s
outside'the continent, since the publio sector held theOOlilDlabdiDg ~,i i
heig:hts:ol.. the economies of some African oountries. The'meetiDg,1laa:,>
illformed ,bY"'~a :representative that his Government at"tacPed great:"~ance
'to,:tbe~lrole of.. ithe public sector and had created 'a ministrytoreJliedyJ and
take charge of the situation. Some representatives expressed the', view
that the, document,., was too abstraot and difficult to understand. Others
.:fel-t'·~hat. ~be aocumentundersoe>red the significance of 't'he':I.agds p~~,' of
"'f"
I.o'tion:c 8lJd' the :need'to rely on Africa's '01m internal'resQurcei'. ::1:n t-his
'.<:1' regard, ;t!lere'should be a total re-orientation i f management Were'to,-be
eIlPloyedaa::'a)v~hicle 'for the full realization of Afrioa,:s,_trol}"o!, its
eooJ1~.7 '.~!* 1faB', observed: that the documen1; hadnot' denied:,thcf role: of
,: '.'·(~herdOllUt~" pri.,ate "sector ,in the development of' t~e, iAfrlcan·E!cODbides.
HoweYer,,"s:lttce'pr:l/vate' ;oapital had failed~ to develop ~rica!l'c'o~trles,
Af~a',had ~o- exeroise·=contJ'ol over its economy"
this o~ld billy be
'dcme effectively' tbrough'-the, Pllblicsector. 11; was al_o'telt~that
document"- tehdedi to 'emphas~e' the role of the public, a.tOr, to" 'the ,~~er "~So
neglect 'ot';othe~ seQtors" ;atld this gave the iJDpression that 'the' 8eeN'tariat
waai'takUlg a;·stand·'Vis"~ the,othersectors. ' Anoth$rY~epreSentA1:$ve
:;' .:'1 1 ob8erved {',that f.t'thepubl:lc $ebtor was going to assWne'sUch a cNolal ro1e
:l'" then itwould<appear that more ',fUridlment'al politieal'dhangea'1iQ(ild 'have to
'.. be! :introduCed.-': A study to determine the limitatjons" 'aM pothntia1:f:tiesOf
t'he",public sector in the 'implementation' of . the"lAgos;'Plan of Aotian shoUld
a1so':~be,·:undertaken.: It was'felt that since some African ~ts'!had
.a.ti'eady decided ,: -to participate, in the management Of' -'tb,'!r'. eccindmiis . i::.,
." '~h:'state ent~ises, i't ,would <tiave'·.. beenuseful >1£' the"doeWnent;;had
given',·s-ome "examples of publiC ehterpriseS 'operating 'sucC~fu~ly:w:ithin
Africa.
, , "
' " ,."',::" .t.

and

the
i

4'

"," '",''J'''

(i

-,,;.:76. : The representative of OAU, after not:lng :that 'the doCument '·dfd

~ot

ccm.tain any concrete proposals, expressed thehbpe that' a c Oi'1ference','would
be organiZed to analyse in greater detail and more critically the fai~ures
and:;'suoee8SeSA)f African publiC enterprises. ' ,He stressed that;;!nes"bablish::~~,.. ·:iilg, 'pUQlic .!enterprises every effort shoul4",?e made to·~ defmetb~ir: "ooj'eotives
,~61earlyand'I,manito~ their implementation 1n"'order,t9·eriJJure~·~tia1rt~eY~:'didn ot
.:~.".!. ~,~ ~;tail',1;o o.p&rticipate ,f,ully and effectively! '~"'natiOital"de~el'~t'~;":'81:rioethe
implelilentatiOD.::Of' 'the'lagos Plan of Acti~ '""as:'~'arg~l}t··tlie.~~~~*blii.ty
:0£. Sta~es 'members :0£' 'OAU.' The representative of' USSR s~eiI.~: t~;'ro~e of
,l
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t~ .~ llIo~liz.~.

res~S'~9-;~~~#d.[j;~~I ~~.

as,
...
of
.•
,priteria
")~:~f:~Ji8.tMJessiIJgt~e.,pqbl~es~ctor .,s1l.9uld nQ'1;,:,J?~,: .11~jii.t~·4~~~~Y" :~the : profit
'. ".,~t-4.ve•.·.kJIe.f;.istA~ed,.-that" ,jjle puplic·, se9~or(~)1~~4.1:)e" .~~~al 'in "So~ving

; ;,::-tIl4
.

, ,Af!rUa'!{.J:,sOient;fi~·· and: ·.t~o~1'lolpg~pa~,;,prb91e1pS~:
•

<

•

.
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In res~e to.·the issue~ rnit~ed by-:ther~~eseatatiye,~be
rewesentativret ·oftoo· "seoretariaJ~said that,t~e .seQretaria~: had ,Rot taken

7/.

an;Wlexible\lix>sitiOl1, but:;onlyuiohad tocali),atteJitlOn:.:'.Q£~~~',j"the
Afric8l) Gov~nts~would·need 1;0 'do during: the Dextcoming",'15,years,
,if they were going ,'toi.'11ple!~lent "che ~.gos Plan of Acti.on. ;..The secretariat
. ~ that the document· had 110t emphasized the ~ole of',i~h,e,dOlllestic
private sector, ,in the':' d~vel()pment ::ox the,At'ricalt,· eoo:no~~'.",I{Qf(.Yer,
. s*e~"private oapita1:'had ·failed:t,o· develop .African OQun-triea, Africa had
~o:~~iae, oontrol over its:'.e,cQnomy,'· and that lepuld ~;done yeffectively
9Al.y,thrOQJghthe ,public seotore;, Ths';;gecretariat_'; wan~ed ,,~o:: provo~e
,a:~,!o.bate~. and ,to make African,. cO\.i!1tri~s. consider: ,t:~"~()~~:~.~~i~~~·;"Govern::.:;""~J;r~~.t8<::J~)otby~m"''the,. pUblic'an~.' pr:ivat:e~·sec.~.ors '; . ~ .;ag~~; ·,~:',~~e~~nt.
:: ,: "j ,i._~I_.t!ve"·Seoret~ry" po'inted:ct1i::r:th~tJ:,:therew~
a-growing tendency for
:{H~·j},~,,(p"'»'.l*~~*hinlt~:ot\-:~be.>public seotdi't 'C?Illy<:'~ ~ei"'ms, of::' parast"~t".~:~ and to
fp ·rr f:Org~~'+1;~I~~.pider;.'~, public~ servic:ccf .:~B" paztt,,: of":·the,~ ~lib'iseQtor • .' 'j He
fjt"~'-:'; pqinted out,tbilJi:,1;he publl.o sector' L~ th.e deve~()~ent .of . developiag
''!:::'''~{z'''''o~iWie~" ha4; a.lr~edy ·bee., a'subj'ect"of':: a(}:r~q~'ll~lronby~the'Gener.l
:',AsseJJJb~¥(,i:N1d::,1tlvi:ted -the member: States' to, ha~e:,~',;:·.l00k:at ,that ,resolution.
H8··,alsp·;,Wqrmed;:the repl"'esentat'ives that EC4:~~fi4';1oarried'oUt~$tudies in
1;h.is,;~A'. . . :~:"H,QWever,: the secl"'etariat was·,happy.bY";·the response<and
interest which the member States had shown during the discussion. He
therefore urged the member States' ·,;to look a~ . ,~he whole issue of' "the
pI.l~lf,.q,,~ector ill, 'I:L~ newrol~,:as:."~he promoter, imP'l~ter'and iiDiovator
~'the,. fi~~di 01 deyelopmento: :~!;,1ie)u~Qrctaria1; belie!~tnat'the'African
·c~1:I.'ies'o~ld,make thepubli'Q," secitor t·rork, ,and :sh~ed theh0Pe:"eipressed
. by,>t~ oll,s,rYer of OAU that"OAU' ~;.nd ECA'would jointly" ,orgaaizEl'.!a,::meeting
,on~~~,subj~~o
.'.
r '-,' "
;

i

.'

'.

:.,;

EC~ored ins t:ttut:tons, (agenda item,15)
78~ . ,In itttt!odueing .t~ rep~..t d~a~ing~tht~e~~u~.ra.l. ponferellCe of ·
;:;';"'EX:ki6lionsor~ Regioriill 'and Subl"egiona~'~Ltlst:ttutionS"(~Qc)UDlent: E/~.14/793),

: ,,:·:~·the £XecutiveSecretarypoi-~ted oui; that" '22 ,such inStituti~";plijS' five
, ,·~:MU~had been established over. the years 0 The Qhief,"eX«'t1tl~e'.of the
:j ,1ns:ot~~tions ,had 'met in 'Addis Ababa ill Deoember "l~',' to ,~i~e~.·
Y(/'IJjqOdall:t'fes f,t;r 'strengthening co-cper~1;ion. am~g' t!1~~elvea~;:,~~:their
;:"::eff~iV~es~:, t~·',:OOn~ibutionthat tl1~Y: c91Ild ,ma)te'.dUring. t~ethird

'··,",'()·:l1NDP "~dgral71itdrig' 'crcle..,.~· ~d ad'l1ll1is~~t-i~e 'a.#tdfiii"ncial ~~~.~s· ~hich
1~,1'. . ".~L"ere,:vi1;al 'to,:,·theni blitnOt to this COri1e~()e., The cono1U~"of the

" lha.UgUra~1.C~er'eric~t: t~er~cont~ined:'11>.~"the';%t~tiort.".The· ~~6ut;i~~'

.• t--,·

~~ •.

l. ' .

Sec~eta;r~~a~~d' t~~t

over"

~~'~~~~~' ~~' r~~Fs tb~e. ~~~~~.i~. bad

. . ' beeD" ·~aced ,wi~J"~, 'n~r of I?rbbl~I'whibh 'preven~edtl~em fromaqllieving
~;th~~".obje~tiv~$.~h~.q\hr.~esUC'lf'pfo~~eIlLs :n<>:w~all~d"*~#rg~t:<~t~~tiQl.

•

I'

Tbe:f'1rs·t of· tb.s~' pr<;»plems l-las:th~ fail1.C:'e··Of~Pes~ ~tifut~onsto attract
, "t~., .einbershiJ>i·, '~.,:>all:'R~~~tiai~~~~berso": U~t~f ,t~' ,'~Q~P~~~ 9£, ~ and

.

:10SP ~s·~.of·~he'(c~~~ted 'of~ety 'tew'~~~~Ei.~;~~v~~~iY,~f',;\U1d been
enough' f-bjt· a IresolutiOri;'o£ the' Coriterence' o:t'~ Mmisters to create an

/

institution ~~t whiQh all )nem~~r stllt~sr·,AA~~a~lc.llybecome. members. Now,
:'~~':"'" .i:-'(.~) c:~.11~te4; A~i~t~tutiOnal pr~~ur~··.~~~.:rfXlUir~d;· a!·mem'bers 'before they
.> ..' -.:' '·i'.~4 ;J§tn~ )~~,' ~.~i~Pition and'..b.ef.ore. the ~1;ity:tion.~'got> off the~·~round. The ~
';

.I:C~

ot thiS'iS to. cause delay in the "s1=-.blishment'·· at iilstiUitions and
.
in their 'becoming 0Perational's 'The ohief.. ~eoP:t;~res.:had therefore proposed_
the aut~a~c m~bership of. institut·i~/.:~".ll.:,",~.ber;'StC\tes a:f£eoted by "b;'~Ot" r~~oluB.ons of .the. Goriference~,:pf~l'v1~~.~~~$.,.'rSeCPIldly, the fOl'DUlae
.. ·:for·,,,.~ the contribUtions of memb~rs.C?~,~~se;.~in$tltut·iOnsdid not
_
~).' "take aCcount·> Of' the fluctuations -ftn the econQ!idc',cU'eumstances'of the
: '. ··~rs~~·IThe ;Chiefexectttilres' had there:for~:'~ed~hatj·sn order to
'·f:·.deal Jtd~ ·th~·:.prob.le~. African ·countries.':s·h~le·~::~ped;·j~to-three
j~.~"\r,etfeOt

1•

I

·.··;j::':·':c·a~~OJti~l. ··the leas-t.de~~~·oped

coun"o/iesj;' ~.,:~l~~: .c\1Untries, and
would· contri1;J.Utei.;,;t~alt~Of·' 10 per oent,
:~ ~:,,20 peri~oeD.t:'·~·8.nd··70 per ~~trespect~v~~y.·~f the approved'o:0n801idated
,,/., .;: .;·.bUClpt forthe'insti:tuti~ .eaoh fisc~l. ye~. Tbis:.t~a'tVf?uld be
:~~ 'periodically. Thirdly, thez:e w~~".~J1e pro~l. ,.af. oollect-iDa
...••. ('
j . ' . ' O.ti'.~
fl'Cll . . . . . . in' Spite ~.: :~be:, ~~1:. tbat .AdIW· _ _*1..;\": .,.t.'·~_l. tiM riai~ .Afr.io8a ~),to:·-"'·.tap ·'........1
:· ...pport·~'·for'their 1.nst:l.tut:L~ ~d partly·<.~.;tD,;.aome ·~:'·Sta •
I'

.,;~\"i: middl~Omecountrie~."which

..

. ;~J~t:be' pa~t. of contributi~s t~ .inst~~ti~,. wa,:·~t oentral.ized.· T\t~
"presst::8y'stem had l~d to the' .accumulation ~f'~pail~":contributr1Onsclq. to

·'}.1the'institUtions from mem~rs•.· In order. ·~o ~OVfWq~e thisj,}thej!O~~"

_her

.: execu.tiveshad proposed tha-t th~ cpllection: of .c~'t.ributiona('~.hou1d 'be
~I ":OOASdlidated and commurii.Cat~d·in on~ letter,' of dem~"~8Q that.~. aaoh
·:1aIew the total amount d~~ 'fr~m,it to a'~~' ~ti~t~~~·~atfectiDg
..i~'t, ~h
y-ear.: ~.:
;':,J'
;"~~:7:" -.~ .1-.,:,d:

.;" ••

;'

J
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~·79•...... The Exeout.iv~ S~~etary. ~~t on.to giy~~~~s reporU.l.oil·:the
. : :;-·:(R8gi011a1 Insti~~ ·:for·.~~~la~iori S~d~.~ (R~,)!.·~~~:ln :ACcr8l arid the
n'L ·)!:·.Ins~~t. ~e fo~.ti~.·.~~~.,~e ~.eqJte~~1l~.·4e~p~~ph~
(IFORD):I.iba8ed~,in
~"
;::~._, .. : Yaounde. 'the stattrteEf Of" RIPS~d !FORD ·had been··$ubm.it.ted· to>EX::QSCC and
"
··-'·.the General Assem'filY· iJi· i980 'f9~ 'approvai: but 'hitd' no1t;,be.·.:.approved
because of the crowded agepda 9t the Gener~t .Ass~bly. He bq)ed, howe."er,
that these statutes would be approved at the thiJ'~ixth session ,of the
General Assembly in 19B1..... ':. ~' . ..
'.' ~r: '~'. .".': ~ .t,i·... :' ,:":-: '.: ::?_ .... :..~·~L

'SQ. . ~ the dis43~sston.<that··folloWed'· ·Whilst· ·inost>r~pr~.~tati:~es~·:':.~xpressed

~.

'.

. '~he v~~1( .that t-he.~.in$~itutiOn~·.l~~~·-··~ri1.~:i~~·~·th~.:·~"~~.~~4 ~Oqial

,~: deve~Qpment

who' sp~~ 4id npt

of AfJ'ic.~J- .all t'oo··representat1ves

the pJ'Oposal contained in the report -of the :r.na~a:l ~CoA(~r~

..

·m.~. ."~'tate~

.

.~ep't

.l*nat

automatically·;:·beoonte':.mem'ber$:'~,!
'~~~_t~~,:uPon
' . , . ".'
.. ' .
.J.......
.
~~,~:~tab~is~t by resolutions·: Of' the··GonferenC~
. Of.,:.~ster$;,·.ilS

shot.i:ld
.,

law ~a""iim1tna~ional
thepttoppsal.'. ~()nt.ed in
';J;·.~~~~re~~:~o;;e,t.blish a conso~.idat~d budget for . t~~~ ,#ls~i:t\t~~~',,~ this
. 1f~1c:l.;~8I). that "m~"ber States would be forced to cOi1.-q.i~te,*~
'....~t:~tU~~ons~'.J~he~her they wi,4hecl" to ~. menibers,·ofs\l.cb: ~~.i~ti~.:or
". "::..*<?~~','
~veral
~ep~esentativ~.stressed,
howeve~:,'
that.·~
.. c.igJ).!·.h9uld
i '.. ) ,
.
.'
.
....
.....,
... ' " . ,
....... ,
f,h~. ~~o~l,.~· confli.(rt; with domestic' constitUtional

..' sc#~'iglity.. The ··representatives· :alsorejected

..... ~

'1

•

"':" .. J?e)Il~ted

~Or·~9e.t~.··AfriQ:an

what ·the.·:.us~ulness

c01mtries·mOre . ~bcut

'.:") ...:..:.:.~··:~.~:~Ii~·.;.~t~~~~.:-was:·.:and·.part~Cu!.arlr.\w~~.,sPe~~.~.-·~ef~ts

...WOU~d··aocl'Ue

.::' .t~l.¥r.~~ wc~~~~·'wh~,h joined· ·theme ..... $~c~:~_ ..o~~~uld al~~T

.~ g. . .a~e
•

:.;.

'..

• .. _ .

• I, • :

m~e. ;.suppor't .frOm
• •

',......

.J.)'

.

"..·..L

..

·:'-'''<~;..I.L·

.-'

African
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81.</~ '-~~1:~tiye'pointe4oy:tt:hat1;he. prop~almadem the report.

f ~;.9Upi,Dgi::'~)e#:,-nreliib~r ,:Stat.es· ~1;o,;~b:~e'e qat~g~r~es"for, .1;he'.~~~~ 9!'-".~ ~
ma.k#l:'~~~tf~1?,~t·~~ ,to the .oolU!ol~ated bu~get, ~t ~hat .. 15:~D1el1l~'. ~ ~~~ .
States.would. contribUte 70 per'c~t of .the
CQnSo11dctted budget whi;lst. ,
·.t ,"', ..
the rema.~g·35;iiiemb¢r,states"w.W.~4,contriPuteonly'30·~~, c~tbf"'±~~':"i';'
oOl1SQl44~t~~·:·."'i¥g~~·~-·-,~e':alsb suggest~~ that··t.~e gro~pingaf::'~em~r '; .::'.,.".. .:
S~t~!lito .t~e' cat;e~ol'!es .' fqr the purposes of the;' consol!4ated:·, ~~~;t:, .
~!, .• ~

~?',.~", .• ,.... ~ .• , . ,. . .

,"

"

' ; ..

"

, ' .

:.,.

'WH:':qDta:lj.' 'ilria"that,'t:het'eshoY~<l'instead

!.,','

" . '

".,',

.,L __

,~:~

be two grOUps with :a '~~J.~

.

i

',~

vd:~~~e#~;~':.~~;~~~ ~a~ount '0£ c,on~r~b~t'ion~,.t.obe,made by' ~~hose:':in, 1:b~;~p,\;
g~~~'~;~~:'::;~~~1#e~~. ~~e~~saritat:i:ve' st~te~:.tha~ ,.1.lis~~~~t%!' ,.~l;1ould :t1()~·,· .~~,
to ~he 'gI:'Quj)' td~,wlticb::;it"had:',been ,a.,ssJ.gned fort'h~. pUJ1)0ses·of.:the
.'

~q~~l~~~~'lbudget.;an~ that,~il~ormatic·nwhich;:·liouldenable:::the,"j;>""",'~,~.::~,
~ecret.~~atto"make'.. abe1;ter' C1.ppl"aisal ~oti~dbe'sa~t" to the "seore:t~~,~~~.,"

,: :r, >";~:·":"·.~·."i ';.. ,...:
,'.,'
",' .:t . ", .
..... "'~j ..~'~';:';: ;i:
82~,<': ~'·:~:·W.;r~p~~~nt~tive:·;ref ~rred to- Conf erQ~c~''of~isters 'resQlutlPP: ':"::')'~~
390' "(XY)~;~ wh~p'
'r~queGtectECA an~,' "QNDP to. 't4~et:t~e .~ appraUal.of,···.~~e

Jiaa

objecti~M:,'and o~rati,on,s of:' the' mstituti()llSl'tith'a.'ri.ew .' to':mak~' t',~;:~'

and

proposaii;}':~~{:t6 "their' oon1;inu~d relevance
effeQtiveriess'-::and"~ba~.e
on ways and means by whi9h they could be better rationaliZed, co~d-tJi~ted
or harmonized, a.."1<;l,ask~d. why this hadllotbaen ,done~ He: alsofel~~~~, 'the
,~r9posal contained L~· the report c£ chief execut:tves,forth~"esta.blisb"::',
·;-'·:_t··.~~'Of'.alJulfert'J~Q,t() be used in assistL~g newly·'established 1nst:LtU~
,t-iOlis[ in:.:.g.e~hig . :Pff·:,th~e g~ound t~as ,goocl:idea but that ,the .~y fdr..~he
~und.:,.h01l1d~:c,~9J1te: ·frQlil. ECA. and 'no~ fl'''om th~ oil~r,ocluc;tngcoUn~i'es~s~t,*opOSed.
··'WJ.;th,;.,resPec)"l;·
the,p:r9Pos·al. that the')·iJlS"titutie>ns· shOUJ.d::subni"t:~rts
t~~,:the", apnua~: .~~~s~iPti~~·,o~ t~~e ~~erence 'of l\fin:tsters~~',~e,~~op~~~~~<t~~t:
.tR~a~':'JWQ111d,~lve':th~p:reE.1~ta;t1onof too. many .dOQuPtents;.at ;.. the·~sf!EJsiQ1.S
~\ :;anet,··~tber.that.one,g~cittp .of insti tut"ions c~ld pr~~ent. ,1?i~i.f"~e~s
to}()Oe. ses8i~ and~~t~ergro~lp :1;h9;.P' biennial repqrtstq:.>th~::'i~~l~Otf~g
session.' ~ ', ' A:, 'representative stressed -that 'wliat'was, cru13ial.,! or',' t.htf"w~:il-'
. ~gi:~dthe::;:inst~tu~ions 11,asthewillingll'eSS' en ·tl1.e'.·part. p~:"th~:b-'~~~s
\ ';i;'o~,~ supPOr~·.: :them' financi.~11Y. . T!-:e observer from UNESCO, not-ed ':t.hcit .thft:~" ,
rel>ort" ..Q£'·.;:t~e.·~~gUral· Conf~~eJlce hG:.d, made n(),ment~pD.·?99ut t~e~'o~~~;'i.;:'
operation·t~t, ,ei1$~~' be1;Wee.'1. '"them and the Up.itedN:at:~On.s-'speC:f~r~~/
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83.;/':::,·:rn}:M~~repl;Y,.. tbe Ex~<3utive Secretary stressedthct.tthe·:'prop6~·a1s
:\. :'cori"tatned':r~ ~~.,'!~ep()~~ ,<;>:f:.,-the .InaugttralConf~rence '·~er~, fun~~"taJ..~
~.: '~~'oould'~ 1;h~et;'?J'~, .)ltnd~1"~·tan~: th~ :ciirection l~hich1;he':,~?ba~"pad ;>~~~Wt
, 'lhoped;:-irery ~c~:.;tb.a~ they,,·.~~11d:'bec6nsidered a-t J;1aJc:ipn~~ .i~~el"'~o:·:t~~t
prOgress might .Pe,.' ~~d,~
A~~;
year'
~ finding"
soluti.~ ~hat
:wo\tJd.'
.be,*ept",.I., •.
:
'.'
. ' , . ..
.....
.
'
.',
. • • • • ',' "
,'" '1 .
",able'~" :Jne$ber~"~tate~,, . fp!", .~~ Africa' ,was ,to', develqp,,~·a;:;w~y~~'··be"'f01md
;

"

' . . . . '!

.

...,

'

...

,,'

·t~o ;~enstJr'e ,1;he effecltd.y~fi.naJ.1cmg:of

"the ins11itu1;i~n~. whiCh baa:~'ai'-I 'been

established·; ia t' ,.t;~~·:.~'ecNest·.ofme'lnber rStates,o' .He··r:rema~ke~~tb~t·'·taJ'·:,~t-om
there being a proiif'eratit>n of ['institutions in: A:fr~~a,:' 'thoSe,'<.wb~iQh,'hila
beet\' ,~stabl~b¢.,ixt"th~,reg;<m .~iJ3ted in their dozens iii' d~vei'6Ped"';:':"
·'cOtmtries,.. ~(t,·t~a~ !\£.ric;~o'o~-€ries mustsupporl th~~~,.!inst~tut:lqu;
:·".'themselves."M~ ~~-I; .• t~.',':thatoi1getliey had been esi;~Q~is;l~there~~~redonors
,.,~waiting~r'to,~;,~~~ql~~~.,'~'~h~nr.·i':'·rn>thi~' regard,. 'he, drew, .atte~t~9n:"~.9·z·:t~!t~)t~t
0

~'1;hat dQnQr$t~ •. ~lyen9:()1,~~a~-~<;r to aS~ist'.lv.hen'Afr~c~:L~p~~~es.::'*.r~.~een
to be supporting their" own. .ill:fi't:t'bi"C'ioriS, ,; and in any ;c·a~e, ' dPnQrs
:did'~not
J., .• ' . ,
'.,finance the administrative budgets of instit"utions.
..
."
.1.

As regards resolution 390: (xv) of -the COJlferenQ~t?~,Minis~ersthe.,
EXeeu-tiveSeCr~taryexplame4 that since: t he"'3.Dsti ~tion:'(3Ond~nted .naa:.·
only. ~ established' within the' 'last .lCr 'year~,: there w~uld. nc>t be' :iti\t~ti
impaof;;,'to appra~e,. <What<really 'gave rise:f'or -'Qonce~#as··'th~t"usuaiiYl'
verY :;tnany menib~r $tatesreque;;t~d th~.: establ~~ent ,Of :ari'·':i:n~titution
')'
~".
onlytb leave"thg entire ~urden' of fil1~cL.~ the ~titution'w~en .' ," ~!
established, -to a~few' m'amber state~ 1-1ho' J.n the expectation' "that,,:'tQere\ , ' ,
wOUld 'be "many members joined the. L,s-titution~' Fi.nally ,he·..·eipla~edtMt
no"t4eference hEid been made '.inthe J;'epo:ft of the"+naugilral.Cdnfer~c~al)<:fut
~~operatiOil between'the i..'lstitutions &,.d the UnitedN~tfons·'st)ec.iial1z$d
,; ':agencies 'because the ~- Inaugural c6n1erenoe had beelol'qo#cerit~d-_8'olelt':~ttii
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problems affecting' ~the ins~itutions'which 'were not relat~d to' the, ';.' .. ' .
speoialized','agencieso"During the discu'ssicm,' a numberof'represmttafiV:es
rejected "the proposai made· in the report on the Inaugural COnfc;'fen~'e'~'-)~.) ,'l
namely .• that States should automatically .become members of btstitutions ".,'
as soon' ,tas \ the '''·latter. had' been established p~rsuant to the ···r~~olutiC?n::(~,· '
'e;ttheCdrif'erei16eof'·.'M1nisters, since that would be con~ary:"to th.e' I'~,.,
legislation of countries· and an ·infrmgement ' of' their soverelgnWj:' "
.~" ~/
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.' ,::i#ernatim~' fYe~ cit Disabled' Persop.s
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represen-tative' ot the' secretariat
.:,~,e£err·~ t~ ~he :r~port.- oft-he Regional.Seminar on the. International'Year

~f):·:tr~.:··~:'-·,O'! '~,sa~~e4,.~~~~c;>ns.(IYDP)-(E/CNfJ14/7~6).~,This regional semina~ and
"
, ~,~~~e,~-day ~egiOIl:.alTec1micalMeeting which preceded ,it had j-taken platie.
in 'Addis::Aba~. in, Qc.tober .1980 0 , He ~hlight'ed ,the:,si~ifid'ance·of. the"
,~te~t:t~al ,Yea:r,~~f, pisabled Person.s (IYDl?) ,which was being observed:.,
~t~~gliout.'.~the',;wo~ld.,by, al~';Un~ted Nations 'membeJ:t States and 'read· .out ;'~iits
q\ljepiiives.,.,He:stressed, t·hat the o~jectiveof the LagQS~"Plari: pi Aotion~ \
~ii¢ed"'~he~proVem~t' o~the s,1;ancards af liv:ing ,o'£.-the: rnasses,::i.l1·· i.:.,, .
'.' 4frica' ,Andtha-t the needs of. the less advantageq. ,disab1eQ~rsans;in d: .' ..
'~: part~9:ui~~, s~!JUld be fulfilled/), He also s.tress~d:"tbe,;:f:~ct that the ,poorl,
-the Q,~~",the;ge~, e.tc<) , .had been left to· benefit, on~y··marginallY'--'.m!~;
the,eq~pDP.c"del:e.lopment,of society ~."d were not ,-integtfated into. the·, \ F;"!
maiiistream of sacietye
,.
,;' ",

86.·

,Tpe."repres~tative

of the s'eoretaria't ref,erred to the: diSeas~s

.

which' aaUl:f~d .'&isability . in Africa and the cOlD1tries which ,'kere:·· affected.
He'r~flip.,t~t ,abQU,t, 17,000· people were a4-J:'teady blind 'becaUse''- of ,'river basin
bl_e~s'e'AS; far. at;, ohild~en; were Con9crtl:ed more than : one,'millioftevery
.,.:,' ~~~" beoo~~~isabl~. ,', He.,flescribed' the:: main provisions of 1;he~·General;".
AsG~ly resolution an the IYDP and asked that ,all member states who haa'
nQ~',yet;'done 'so" 'should,,':establish nationai:co-ordin~tion"committee·s:·rto
accele1'.ate '_,the. implementation of pt'ogr~mes for" the disabled•
"
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'fhe Pl~~t:i.ng, of.' the 'Regio~al T~chnicall:Conunitt'eewhich had' pr,eceded .
the R~U$~~J.Sep1i:nar.had" made recQIr.me~dation.s for ,tbe' ,a.oh:ievemen-c of ~the;:
~bj·ecti~~~.'of.. t~,year :laying emphasis on", inter' a14-a,disability,.pJ:tevel1tion,
.' . e~lr~gbt:s"an~ ?Pl?Or~~t~esfor the .d'~a1;>led, appropriate,- tecfmology,~or
.~~~ <i~.~bl.~,~_ . a nd follol-r-upactiep. to the aot~v~ties undertaken':duririglYDP•
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88. ~,::·1h~·.~r~&~_~n~~.,~~~~~:?ag,:~~vielfed:~~~:~c~~d~~~onsof:1;he,
Regional Technical Mee'ting 'arid had 'made' i'ts recommendati'Ol1S :on .t~hn1cal.
co-operation in Africa concerning disability prevention and the
.,:

rehabi.li~a~t~9n. o~:" .d~~~1;>l~d, '~~$<>.nsan4: a long-term programme ,of action
f or:;1;h~lmpl'e~tati,~,""o£: ·.ttPB~.".,·' TherecC?ll1!liendations of!the regional. " ,
sem~.~ ,w~;t;':~'·'pev;i.,el-1.ed· . . ~Y, . ··fiie'·.tJ~~"Cqnfe~nOe, ~f African Ministers ',of .
.'
o
SooiC\l"Af:.r~:i~~,. vr.h~~:h ad~pte~:j~t~em'w:tth' slight amendments

89.;, .~~:thedts,CtlSs~on'fh,a.~£~:U:owed, one re~resetltative deplored the
':£~9t,;"t.~~t it .~¥l;~e~~ s1:~t~q.,',A\dltm~'II -to the ~',r,epo:M: of the Regional'
·Se~that. nl~rnber ,st~tes

did 'p,6tdo enough about ~h~ disabled and
proPQsed t1l. a t .,this,st'atement 's~ould .be deleted.' "Another delegate said ,"
tha't.·'·legis'+at~~:t;l"· that woulclPl~9~ot~',:the', ~teres~s "oftha disabled should
: ,,be :,P¥s.eq,; in ,the,l:i.ght'i~f 'tll'e "circumstances ,pr~vailingin Africa;fI, <?th~
.~~p:t;t~s~i;at~v~·~~p~~sized'th':imp<:)~tance
o f the prevention of'disa~i~ity
and 1;he :rteh~b~lita~ipn' arid integratiOn of th~ disabled in ·soCiety.
"
I

99o."~t.~~~pres~t~tive ref~ve~,~~({ the'~larriJing ~1}, incidence <>: babies:
who w~~~,,>bC?;~~de~!0I.!m~d a~~~rfu.-a,;'.g~~ . of the use of~ S~ni~ i'~ontracept1~e~,~and
sugg~~t~dt,th~~ Q: gl~9a~ d~a~;:~,Bf.!rne~~~h~should ~e don~. ,on these c~tra...'
c~ptJ,,1~,~py l&O~).'. ~~.. ::~Pt~~;nt~r~vesa1d t~at. ~e of ,the ca~~~~ ,of,
dJ.sa~;litrw~~,f\ggr~$:31ons.~d W~~~ o:f~iberat1on andreferred1;o·t~e

~P1"9V~I<eq,:,agw;ie~~~oi1~.,ea~;tt~.~gl:·\ o#~:. by' South "Afrio a. ,again~,t Front1in~"
,;,~~a~e~ . ~l~ :p~qp,9sedt~at ,~'te~~l,!{~On:in,1;his reepect' I;Jhould ~ pas~~
by th:,:.,Cp1p!!!i~~e . ,<?~~~nmix.t~~;:~b~tli'~,~rica. A number' of, ~'~legations ,', .
~ r',9~scr;lp~¢l.; t~e¥"l?o~i~ies ~~ ~h~",;'f'~~la of the" improvem~~t, of: the '~ot" ot,~>;.,,~,
'd~'sa;1?;tcd,.J?~raens,a~d e;~PJ!c'3:?·C,~~~. ,.t~~ ."1isli 'foft' ~n e.Xchange~ o~ e?per~enCe iii'
tbat~eot~ W1Th.the other EC~,member ~ountrieso
.' ,
f

91e.". 'J;ll~'~ep~~¢s~~~ti~~'of th~":s~Qretariatthanked.ali ,repre~entativeS'
for th~~r1PoS,~,tiv~.·901triputi~T,:r;,~dsaid th~t .•, their ~oimn~ts: and
s9gg~s~~9llS1)~4:ge~~,~,:a~en
•. ~ei..~tated, that::~s'far as 'rehabilitat~9l1 . "
c~~7;3 ~;~:'~,cc~gerned;,th~·t~n#~cY now",w~.s:·to carry ou't the ii1te~atiOn
of physically handicappedpersoihq' through the ordinary facilities fo~.
tra:iJli.ng and education rather than at rehabilitation centres.
'
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92.,::The rep:t;'epcn:t~tive 9~' the secretaria-t :m~oduo~d -th~re~or~'::o~',the,
seminar; i£pr J.a'Cry~rs he;~d:,,·in Aqdis Ababa', E:tbiopia," from, 29. ~eptein~r,;' to ;,
3 Octobe~'t1geO',' o!}.):.de~re+opment :.0£ environme~ta.l'protectiQIl leg~lati~,,'
in the ECA regj.on,.(.E/CNo~4/784)." which he 'said shoulct be 'read'toge-tb'~
with the Biell.A"1£al Report of the Exeoutive Secretary, pp. 45-47; , '
'.':E/CNty14!ECU/l-g: E/CN&,14/FCU/2; and E/CNoUt/ECU/'J. (a~). The, purposes ~of :"
-the' c~min.ar ~gel"'e z, tOl"teview e.~isting lenvi~?!1,nlenital protect,ion legisl~t~On
in the. Afri,.p~p. region; ·,to exam~e 'th~ pt·ospec~G, f or sector~l envirQJ1,D1En tal
legisl~t:Lpn; to c'on"cribute towards the ,preparation of guidelines ' :ori, the :.
developmen-t ,of environmen"Cal.leg·is lation ',in };£.r:ic a ; ;t;~ st~late, ,ennr01;1":'
~t-al -'ch~ting ;n t~e regie>n; and ,to . ~~ey "the framework 'of,' env~ronmental
l~g!i.O-l.~:ti.Qll' ~nd tb:~, .~-'£oroementof s'-tch~egisla;tion at the.. nation~l' '.lev~~1.
He said, ,th~~,E:n'rJ'il"onmental ~eg~t~tion:,shoul<L be seen, as a',; ~anagement' '.
toclo It should be management-orientated rather than rule~ientated
w;h~~lJ<~.1atte~".,)"aY$ ,emphasis ,011 ~ro~i1?~~ions:, "penaltief?,; f:or laW7J;>reaking,,~d
sc;w.c;rti9ns {~g~:~c.,,9-bu~e: of -the lij,w, Cons~en~ly; vari:~~, pra:c~ip,~~~, , t,:
incentives sh€rt.llq" be. ,evolved for a, rational use of natural r~source$';for
the p~~ve~~i~n,~of envi~Q!:1mental d~~age:'~cl>,degradatiOp.·.~d.,·~o 'encQUrag~.:~,
the Qppe%'1'a;n.Qc ,0£ en;'iI'~onmen1:at protectic;me. 'The subj'eet areas'deb~~ed: C:\t
-the s~t4'l~ w:~r~: m.ar~ne' ~4 c~,~sta'i',~o~eiPro~ectiOn~n~~r~l, ~io~o~i~~ln
re~9",~~~~~gislation;J~ilq.life· leg¥'~,~-ti~; mine:ra.l. r~s;o1,1rQ~sderelopm,mt
legislCl:~~9~l:;Po.l~~tion,c~nt--rol l~gi~l~~i;on;.env~Onmental education,. "'
legi~~~-q~Ol)f.:~. hum~~, ~~t~lement$,',;' cuitural:: her! tage ~" 'land , us~" l~g~61ati~ J
ir'£t;L.1;r,J~~nal f:t'tamewol"k; , legisla:t~o~ process and the' role. of, law; .~di ': '
environment:tl impact analysis.,·, Paragraph 66 ·ofthe report dealt':with ~ ,
reoommendati.ol1s and guidelines on ali 'these subjects with particular
emph~sit:ll,~,.:l~d.;,~e, forest; and: wildlife c~,nserva~;'9J?,.Qoal!lt~l ar~aS/,
and marine l .. ~q,~\;l~~e,s,:Hater and ~ir qu:a.~ity,'· s:~l~~,wa~t,es:~dotJ:t~t:~. ..,'
speo~.~'.to~~p'snbstaJ;lces, noise, popUlation anc;l, l!Wban ~ve~~pm~t,,: f,Q~
~~d\~\?r~g.;}~ual:tty,~.,; tpll1.erals development ~~9 preservCl:~i~,. ,?f ,the c\ll tur~l
her11:-?-ge9', ~:'; ~,
',I
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The represnt-ative of i;he secretariat -then drew attention to various
interna:cion.al cOl'lven'tions and prOTOCOls for environmental protection listed
in E/CNc21~/ECU/l~ which required the attention of and action by member
Stateso Member states should Take note of these conventions in particular
and of environmental factors in general when preparing their national
development planse The seminar had also called 'the attention of member
States to the application of Article 13 of the 1968 African Conven'tion on
the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources and for the application
of the 1973 Cmvention on InJeernational Trade in Endangered Species of
l'lild Fauna and Florao Reoommendations were also made for land use
legislation to deal with rural areas; for the updating of laws to prevent
deforestation; for the policing of the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) to
be established u~_der the Law of the Sea Conference in order to prevent
marine pollution and depletion of resources; for the enactment of legislation to protect m;.ners against pollution; to control the use of pesticides,
inseoticides and the use of radioactive materials; to prevent water and
air pollution; to dispose of solid wastes and dangerous chemicals;
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diggings; f~<:!::~l4.~:!t(.~~~~~
.. ~· ·peopl~·. from -the rural ~~':an~~; ..,~~~~:
Ci1;iS";~~l~~,.~::;~~'"'~~ quality•. He noted 'that in deal~
with al~,·:t~~~?~~~·:~~,':><:;r::~io\ts.
.. divisions of th~ s~t'et~~iat,~.~~a~~,
with each·'~(>ttiet ftnd !w!tb UNDP and ,.UNEP pursuant to chapter '9 ot tne. lagbS
.Plan at )h,tj~:~l" ~. ~:\.,~. ~
'.>ir:~ t.~~~;;<~,\:;\,~~~}:\ .: 1~:~~~,j ~;';l .'. 'J ~.:.,'.
.
.
-'~~41~ ;~:·I·a.;:#j ~,~e ,'.~~~~s~i~~; t~iit-).~91.~ow~, . v~rious delega:-ions pointe~ ou~:
;t~t :.~ ep.v~~'fal. e9~t\~<m: ~.~. ~1:r~JJ;1g were essent1al to .av~~~
'1X~ undertaking 'lic~omio'develo~t a't the ~pense.·c# the.
~' ~1
that contracts ·under. which var10US compan1eB w~e ~peratipg
.. I;...·.:;;itf·.iods 'oountries did not take account·.of enViraimental 'factors; 'that·
'::~~~:;~'s1nce development of' ri~oessity createdpolllJ~ion of tbe"'envir~t-,'Lit
was necessary for cOWltries to be selective in controlling pQil~~~~, .
that edue~:t~~ .and administrative arrangements rath~r than enfQrq.e~t,
of the law should be stressed; that the re~ycling Of industr1a:l:st?lid
wastes could reduce pollutiorl; that- since 'development was~lY ~ .t~.·· ~'
hands at companies that were ~~~rested ,'only' ini>rofits and
poihit~~
member' States should negotiate 1-lith such companies to preserve 'the
quality of the environment; and that norms of what constitutes pollution
should be defined carefullyo Some representatives' wanted 'to I(now 'the. .
caUSes of pollution if , as. stated in paragraph 45,:~of'~ "the, repot:t, ~q,m
was not the D@.in source of pollution.··., A repreSentative pointed out 'tha~··~:·.
the' l~ .between tb~ eI?-vironmellt·d~Yelopment·should be emphasi~~.~,t~e:'-:"J
represent~tiv~::'Of.Maurtitania gave information ·oh·a .'National. Semm.ar on, .: .
the' Development of a Plan for the Control,: of Des~ertification, held :.~
May 1980 and ~inanoed ~y uNSO. The Seminar: had' concluded that thEie' ';,,:;',::
should be:a bal~ce b.etween rUral development-activities, and theenvii.,QQ~
ment, and-thatn~tiona.icommitteesfor the control' 'of dee$eriif:i.catton '.-':"'"
and a national,'. f <;>res try fuild should be established.The~'Seminar
a180. t
concerned-'withthe .' d~velopment ,of appropriate environmental legiSlatiOn,
and eq>hasized, ~J. par-t':.cular, the need to establish rural developlllent"
centres~ The Mauri t-anifln· Government had paid special: attention" to·the. ",.,: :
pr6te~tiOri ~f'the' ',marine 'en~"iroI1me.'''·lt aga5.nst pillage.
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In reply to ·~he d~b,a't~, the representative of the secretariat ,said
that an FI:A/UN-DIESA,.,"~.emiD.~r."wouldbe ,he'~d:in 1981 to.deal with.t-be :,rj:'Ll:;,i,""~
.probJ..,ems··'of 'c::oastal ar~~.~eve,iopmen~C!-:o.(r'nianagementespeclAllywith :r-egilttt
1;0 ,~~~e swamp~cl~~rfngfor rice cu~t'ivatiOn referred 'tp by:the
. . . '.
re~s.e.ti'tative:·of.·the l1est.:"African Rice. Development Association (tlARDA);
that-the·problem'of.d~elopment versus pollution needed further study·
within t~Ei'~:,~a..~;i.onal'context ; that large-scale agricultural plantationa,
leather tanhing" distilleries and food canning in support of agro-based
industries rather than the few existing heavy industries as su¢h, caused
pollution in Africa; that environmental education and training, and
administrative arrangements were essential to an effective programme of
environmental control.

95.

96.

The recommendations contained in the report were adopted in principle
on the understanding that- the drafting committ"ee could refine them.
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At the reques't of the secia-etar1at', ·the·'ii~ waS':ii1~~Oced'·by:~....- :.'::-'.(
.97a representative of UNDP, l.,ho stated that the acCOtmt cOrita.~ed ~in;- ~ument;
E/CN.14/898. :w~~ ~ short t:pumm~.ry ,of :the raconunenda:tions .o~,~~Jte~\UNDPsponsored ~TcDc' ~~et~gl~e,i4; i1) NairC?bi~ ~ 'Ivlay 1~,.· and "'-~~!':i'jt"w~'be~ '.
presented only f,ortheiD.fOrmai;ion of the participants'. 'tBI a·i.robi~,':·.
-Qmferena~. had adopted a ~arge:numbe~:of' reconunendations:on 'the promo:tita ',':,

of ~ciic ~~Qng,Mric~.co~t:ries in thr~e; prio~ity fieldi~l, n~~ly ~'l"""\' , .
prO<;1uction, p~QCe$sing -and 'marke1;ing I and' science':, and"f' .' ~:
technolqgy 'cfor' devel<>pmeti1;e . ·T.4e' doeums'ri-tdid "liot ~ to 'summarize all:) .' ,,;' "
:the r~c~dations,.-:b~t .onl}' 'sought 't6 .'highlight ~" ~ ew of them. _In',:;:. , "
develQpmen~,food

'particul~r,. 'i.t,s~~~d

'Out

two set~ of'J;t.ec~~endati~ for el,DPhcisis. ',The ,.'

first .. c~isted Qf'recOtOOte,ridC),tions addresse4 to G>ve~ents'On ways' of '!; I,.-~)
pr~~ ',TCDC. aniqng' M'r~Q~ ~qountriei:f;' and"the' seCond cons~t'ed: Of . ....,;:
recommendations who$e; Lnple~entation 'reqUired the' co-operatiOri" 'of oAu
and/o/!: OOA.
. I:.·.. ' . . . .
. '.:'
, ' .
"~;

98.

.It,.was

rep9rt~d.-th~t-:~h~,full text of 'the Nair~b:i recommendat:L~,,:

in ~l~h a.nd,~~c~';i.¥~9.J)ee~r~producedbY'UND~i n ~~e form Of ~bro-'< ,~t
c~e;an~,.4is~.~bqted, to ~11 member States, and that m~' Qopiescould;'be .
obta3.ned fr~m _tlie;')Jwjr.,:re~iclen~ representatives• . Iii "this first.'ilnnuai;
,
report. Whi~h .'~~·w~·s'~.p~.e~eh"tir1g in 'compliance with Qne of the'reoommenda...
tionso~r.,the ~~~ro:~~;'~~e~~#g:!'>pa~~ici~an~s 'wer 's!mply being #ested(.to .
t~~.,~()t~, of, t~r,r~~~enda~J..~,~~,~¢ms~lvesand to study and dissemiriate:
them..~ f\ltqrr~~·~~:~~rts,.~~ar~~~.~:~d.t~.1982, ~ intended to,gf.v~.~ ':, ... ~.
acq9UDt of the, ,~plem~tat1on of th~ recommendations. He theref~~' ','~ "',1;:
requ~s-tfMi" ~ric·iui.~,C?qUntri~E?:,(t6,.submi.~:·~l.1CtllY ~o UNDP progre~s~:.~~ep6rts
'on th~.~, impl~tleiitat~on 6f' "th~ .Nairobi 'reconunendatims.
.' _.
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99. Many rep~es'~ta-ci~~3 o~~atulated':uNnp"On its efforts ~d:·in,.tia~:lve
during the past few years in 'promoting TCDC. They rec'ognized the:'~~g~~citJ :',t""
po-ten1:ial. 9£.,.TCDC
for 1:he development of Mrican.
countries which
had :.
. ...
.,
•...
.
relevant expe:r~ence."to .~ohallge and share. What still needed'. to' be :
~,,~:
stu~~ed was the', b~is of co-ope:ration; for example, .:~~e ~~~. and .'coriditi~
on which, ,Afr~~, exper.ts. could .b~ 'l"ecruited or' eXch~ed.' .. R~pre$(enfative~! ,~
also'wanted t<? .ffl.c;>:wwhat . '~C1.d .happened· at"the Hi.gh7I.evef·lvie,~'t~.9h,,"tf.ie·~·r~ . ';
Impl~ta~i~.;~Of;'~Tf?1?C held i.n Gefleva ~hortly a~ter ',.:t~~ 'N~i.fo~~·f:~~et~'r'
and to. w~l;1 'the N'aLrobi reoommenda'tians had' Peen ~bmi.tted.:" ': " ,;,
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100., One, obsel"Ver reniarked tha't, the problemS created by the desertifioaticm
and droUghtlulve" beeril~hly ~ep~ted dUJ:'ingthe Nairobi meeting and were
$uppoeed to',~.be~:'ment:~ed,',:frf~the.,'exaniihed:docwnel1t o. ' 'life . d~ol~"e4 . ~t~;t;Jl~
organization was working in close" cO'"""Operatioo , with ·.'th~':S~9~et~t~~~,:'.~~':.:~he
T9DCin or~ert6re~~rqe the TCDCand study those acute problems raised

";:Iii. :the ('Stidan~Sa;h~l:r~g~onQ" ,Another-, observer underlined t,he: imporlant.le:-.
Qf'~ving , asihgle'~'try 'as ':a"£~cal poiht' ':forTqDC~,aotlvities "iil';::each
·c'OQtltr}ro Some ,repr~~entati·~es ,p~inted o~tthat,· their ,ooUntries ·were:'·,~>·:~·i·:
:'~.lJ:.ea~y> i.tnplem~t1ng":tariousa~pects'of TCDCf and would be glad to furhiSh
'UNPl? wi~h"prcigress reportswl1eri~eqUested.
'•. ~,,~,,~•.-,~

,I-

"".

:".~~:.::'~...

'

'.'

-

.

i~i'~,' 'RespOfid:ing,toth~'oonun~ts '" made,: the, UNDp represefttativei' thanked""
the" part:i.c~pan~s"for theirappreciat:l.on ot 'the rdle that UNDP, 't~as' "p~aying
,'~~,., ~a,id ':that 'thecredi t mtist're~11y go to <th~Govetnm~-ts t~lhaviDg'",:
'Clram'up the Nairobi recoimnendationst He'said tha1:,'UNDP'arld oth~:r:::'(':·;."
international organiZations could only' playa supportive 'r'ole,> while>the
~rul1t ~~ be ~orne by, the Govemmants themselves. Turning to the Geneva
,High..1e\re:1 Meetir.g :00' TCDe, he:told' the' partioipants :that the' Nairobi <
,'rec'bmmendati~s'lhad>beeh sub'mitted to i t'simply to 'enable"the' :meetiDg'to
,.,~~:~,~iot~ what" the: ~ric~'r~'giori' ~~~~sdoing tcfimplementTCDC, and ,that 'other
region$had4On:e" the 'same
Al though the Arab-Speaki.ng·> countries';'ln ·:NoJ..th
'Afrioa' 'belonge~ ,to a different UNDP administrativeregfon,"he ':hopect:-tbat
,'tb~y 1:o~l~Ould:s~eefj.t' 't:ostibmit their -progress' reports along'with;the. '
':":"'sub~aharari' Africa..ll c'ountries' fo:' presentatiOn to the ECA Coni erence of
"-:'Mini$t~rs. ~
."
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:Regionai pr~gra.rnnle to be·.f~i.Ii~ced .by UNDP. d~ring i,
programming.. cycle: (agenda .~tem>~9)· ,"

fs '1982-1986;.
..

":~P2. Thi~,item, docum~~t'EicN .14l~b5

was also: introduc~dbytl1erepr~sentative'
in.. ~he spirit qf.resolution 34/206 .of the General
AS~~llJbly., ;:IJNPP had;- ~~bm~!tt~d a n6t~ :to tpe last:E~AConfe;rence·.of M~n~sters
.' jJleld in A~dis.Abapa in April .1980 ~!l . order to solicit th~ views of ,African
.
Governments on their prioritiesforthe.UNDP regional .pro~amm~:for ~982-1986o
As a result, agreement had been reached on broad priority areas for the African~
~egipp... .F<?llowing.. ,~p,I?-sul ~atiot:ls between. ,UNDP, ECA and OAU, it was .. now intended
~ to" ~a~~, during. ,.M9TC~. ':ll1d Apri.1 .1gel ~'. a :l3 e r;ies Qt' interagency. con~ult~tive
me~ttngs, after.whiqh,the UNnPsecretariat. would be. able to finalize the
docUrn~nt :on.. th·e 198?~'1986 Regional. Progr~~ for..'Afri<?~. for ~ubmission to the
1982~.sessi~n of . t1:le UNDP Gov.~rning .Co:unci~o
.,

::.:.>of,'

pND?~,.; . :;He. r~ca~~~~ ~!+~t

. .....
th~t partic~lar
~

1030 .... ~

,

. . 9-ocurnent \-JC_S .~erely for inform~~ion, . there was very
. lit~+.~:ydisc~~~i.on:. ,The repJ;"esentatiye' of: Zaire ~xplain~d ~n·~hat ,way· his
co~try :was 1and~locked arid pointe.d out that reference" should have 1;>.een made
'. t,o .~~.~.~d':'locke.d Gountri0s in i te~ (h) par8:graph 4'
the docum~nt, in
;additi,<;>n to 1e~~.:t developed, lEmd~locked ~d ~s.landcountri~s. It· wa,s stated
in'..· r,eply t:n.~t dU~ no.t~ .wouldbe t~\.en .o:f .hi:s poi:p.t.of view:which W$.S· a novel
concept wp.~ch had eme.:rge.<;l. at. tJle last C<;>nference·. of Min~s.ters of Transport
and Communications held at Addis Aba.ba the month before. Ho\(ever., as, the
wording of item (h) h~d already been approved by the Ministers of Planning
the year before, it would be difficult for the Committee of the Whole to change
it now. It would, neverthelecs, be possible to take the concept into account
if it was approved by the Ministers in relation to certain regional projectso
Clarification was also requested and provided on how UNDP financed regional
projects in Africao It was finally suggested that the matter should be raised
at the Conference of Ministerso

of

Establishment of Pan-Africa~ Documentatj~and Information System: Progress
report and future develo~~ent ~~ramme (agenda item 20)

104. A representative

of the secretariat introduced document E/CNo14/789
entitled Pan-African Documentation and Information System for Social and
Economic Development (PADIS)o He said that the Conference of Ministers at
its fourteenth session in Rabat had stressed the need for increasing selfreliance among African States in the field of informationo The objectives of
PAnIS included the establishment of a central co-ordination office which would
have all the facilities necessary for the efficient operation of an African
data banko It was most important to establish national centres which could
be linked up with PADIS. The first of such centres had been established in
Guinea. He described the operational structure of PADIS which consisted of
PADIS-Dev - the economic and social de~elopment information component; and
PADIS-Net - the telecommunications component, and described how these components
operated. He also described institutional structures of PADIS and its input
system which will store all information received from member Stateso He briefly
referred to some of the problems encountered by PADIS in relation, for instance,
to the transmission of documents and said that these would be solved with timeo
He then spoke about the satellite system of PADIS ~nich would come into
operation between 1984-19860 EEC had been approached about the provision of

llllD-. t
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finance for the satellite system,a.nd.other .f).pp~oaches :we;re mad~.
France and Germany for tho sarne"purpose'o
, . ,,

j.lti.~~a1y,

'. "" .

l05'~' t5uang'l{he~:aiSk~~¥6~~;etr:~~\"f6i:I;~dJ":~K~(:~~~~n~~*:Ve

of UNDP praised
the efforts made and the rapid re£ults obtain'edby EO1\: iilthe implementation
, " i 'ofthe:' fiI'st .. phase of the PADIS,proje.c~ )!lhich cou:I.dmoreoverhelp in the
fmplem~ntation of .one' . of ,the:·l\!airob~.,r,ecor1i'!:enp_~t~onsofT9DC.
c oncer*ing the
'.preparationof··a directQry ·of African eXl?~;~,~s S:!lcl~institutions
On~tepresenta
:.:tiv:e':, suggestedthta..t in.;·vieH ofit~ ~rr.p~l.. tn!:cc: ~ADIS· ~hould, involve. i:F~elf in
.' all sectors of d3vel(;)pment~ T!le.repl~es.~lftativc'frolflZ$mbab~le:.reques·t.eq that
an~ ·.advisory tes.!b'should.. . visi t· his '90Ullt;r.-y to j~den~,i'fy ~h.e'J.:r n.~eds fOr. '.~he
';establishmerit of anat;i.onal· cen~~rGo ' O:~her representat:l.:V,es;.·.wanted:.morte .information regarding the first phase of the irnI)le-=c;r:Jcat~pn.:cf.)?ADIS ~which·. hfad just
been completed, and the nnticnal centres vathout which ~~!S· could not operateo
.,'Some representative's a1;80: ,,,e~ted· "1;0." kilo/wt=:l.C· de.t~.i,l.s: ..qf: the-:?ourceof funds
fo.r~··the}. itnplementati Oil o.!;· P.A]))~S • A re,f\rc.s~lltati 1 a. ask~'d . wh~~h~;r: .~l}e, 'd~ visions
ot' the secretariat·." x,rere invo.lv€d illj"-t¥te~wo~"l:<.,.::of:FADIS, .\I:ith; r:el?P~c.t';to'the
. ,implementation. oi.. ·thc·Lagos·..PlnZl ·o.f_:.A0.tio:~o '!~n·· iBZ;U~ 'v..hi.ci;1·~.~·S·. ~a,~se;d~. by
..··tilithy.' represent'ativesconc8l"'iled tl:e t-~"c,':'~toen-~ .~1~ :ccntrol.:f.Fy:·.. ~APIS: ·of:.·c.onfidential
i~formation m8.de,.' availabl·o ,by: nl('l1'lbel~' S~~~at8;?:c> '.' A~ <~.cprcs·.ef1tati.Y~"~~~~\I: .fittention
. ·,·t·o· errors in decurnent:· E/CNl)14/'789 \ilAicll r r.ef0rred:.:· to Ziplbabwe~".~_~. South~rn
Rhodesia and. Southern Af:r~.ca as- $cuth:;:!.f·c:l::uo.
.... .
.
0
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106 •.~

.Theo.bs'erver, fron,OA-tT- ob8er"~ed. thatOA~T- had ~J.ot:. ce·sn mexltiolled.a.s was
appropriate in documn.nt E/Cl-I o,1411?89:·ev-2P- tl~o?J.gh ·tbat·:·,:d,9P~!!l~nt ·h~d·:·..~t~ted· that
OAU had participated in t~1C ·3[jtcl"li.c:~~r:1cnt of PflDIS
Finally attent'ion was
:"4-.~~~~r~.~~>.th,~.prpplem:3.... of ;· rnQ:i~c.t~~lan-;c ."lhj.ch· .,the' pO$Ges~ip~~. .:<~f expensive and
~:~·::~;:.·~,:'·::.}~~l!f~.~JQ~t·eq·)~qu~1'~~'1.j~.~,' b~i :·~~AJ?~~;:~.~u~o"~'~~~~~_~.·:~;~~~.. "." . .:..~. . j.:.~.- .. "'~':'"
'
0

1070 In his reply, the rcpre8E:'n-cati ve of the s·9cretariat· stated that- as far as
;ttlaint,'enance' was.concerned·,} he i~!ould. p~0f,~r to have. a,):1~sident eng~ne.~p· who in
tur-.n·.. ·wou~d . train . local.· per S0 r;.n 01 to t:eJ:0. Oy-;:;::~ fl"'Jrll~i1!1
i.;

0

;iH;esaid. that training f(~11c"l'n3hips un.dcotlrs~s ~!ould be"giv:eri",i,tc?~~
" st.~~i:s~i:C),ia.ns" and .spociclists in -ve.ri.olls' fi01ds to ,~annati?tl:al cen~re~o As
. far:a.$'·fllnds ::for' ',PLDIS ·vf~re-: co:<,~c.0~."~.c;-l '·'r.::'fprc:ac~1C.3 ,had· been made t'oUND~, EEC
and :wor]d;Bank,amongs·to'th·ors ,.:.a~.l:,:l ~;;-CJ,3 cpti·mis·t·;i:·c ,t:~at ·funds:'·w6uldbe.~'\
'. ",': avail.able 'f<;1r',the impJementa.;cicn. ·c-fthGEOCO;l;d a~d:t:r..irdlphases;of:PAbtS. He
·reas·sured.d·el~gates.that· the' di.~risi-onn of ·the ·ce:cretari~t,·cC?-opera~~d'
·ef.fectively with·.PADIS. - In a~18wer. to the obsery~tion:·r-t~P:~ by the. observer
.~fromOAU,i' ·h.e·pointedout. .thnt the do'cll1nen-: \'las ·techni·ca.l·· and" not .p6.1i:ti~cal
document and that OAU \"ould alwz.j7'.'3 h:l.V8 acces('J to PADIS
\iithrespect "'to the
treatment of confid0ntial information, he said th~t there was very little
1080

1

j'r

0

. i·:that was' secret in our highly tech~'loloV:c3.1 a'ge: .but·.acsuredrep:r~s~ntatives
that infonnation would be cla.ssif:Lcd as o:1cret, confide:ltial .br·:public~ Secret
or confidential information \Alonld only be IJut at the diEposc.l 9f ~xpert>s
~~,.:,~~. ;-;L'~~'h tlt~ ,pe~l:f3~ion!.Qf;.:the oV.racr ,of"tp'e' fn:formatfbn'·4?,.
. . ' ".,;
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1090 In rounding up the discussions, :the Exccuti'~e"'Secretary'sai'd "that he
,shareq.. theconcerh' of :r,e-pr0sentati..vfJs, .about:corrfiderrti·~tr/eatment of ::fnformation
made .available .by member:. Stat'eso He said:·th8.t; th~l"e<\"ere differ'ent kinds of
in·formationo
·'

d
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,,' ':Statistical Training :pro$raunnetforA'fri1ca.
training programme ,for
'-.llO."Arepresentative· of the secretariat gave a brief ba'ekgroundand:objectiT~8
ofthel:S:t·atistical'.Training Programme for Africa (STPA) which was' established ~
''','.by'a'resolution·.:of ·the Conference! of ~Ministers in 1978 'and mentioned ,that since
. :its inc"epti'on:in 19?8,"much progress'ha'sbeeh made. The mainprOble~:"en'countered
however'was the lack 'of an adequate number of training fellowShips for the centres
and;lackof 'staff. ·'.:It was in ,an endeavour 'to ·tackle thisproblem,~ha~'the
meeting of direct'or,s of· STPA centres had recommended that the EEO· 'be :'approached
to fund, ·the Programme.
. ,..
,. <1110
In the discussions that followed clarifications were Bought on ,'the
, :"\:·';following' issues: the criteria used for the distributi(j~lof"tellowshipaand
·(:-the:implicati'on' of the proposed distribution on 'individualcountry~equeat
for. ,assistance:; the mode of conducting entran'ce exarriination:to ·,th'e:<Sentres; and
tne det~'I'mination of country statistical personnel requirements. ' Additional
:;:infomati'on':on the 'Rabat centre was supplied by·a z.epresentative'. The.
secr$,tart'atwasasked' to .support the newly ·created centre' for demographic
training in Mauritania and to assist Zimbabwe'in the training of i its
statisticians. Notice was given that a resolution on the agenda it~m,would
be proposed to the';Commit-teeo' A representative of· the' secretariatr'eplied
,t9"questi'ons"raised. and gave the necessary explanatio~s.'
,- :'::,"
.(1)-) Re ort'of the Meetin . of Re resentatives

-

African countries on statistical trainin'
19 0 agenda item 21 b_

, 112. ',A representative' of the secretariat drew the attention of the representatives to the fact that the meeting of· representatives of Portuguese-speaking
African countries on statistical training had been arranged as a fol1~w-up
to·,therequestof'. the Conference of Minfsters'that special assistance be given
to ~~t group ofcount'ries. He then referred to the mainre'commerldEitions of the
,Du~eting. The Mozarnbi'can representative on behalf of .all ·thecount'riea in the
Sroup thanked the A'frican countries which had assisted them and the' se'cretariat
.:~n, their efforts which were aimed atassi'sting in the training of much needed
st~ti~tical personnel 'in ··-the countries in the -group.' Th'e Moz~bican '~epreBenta
-tive also' described the sort of further assistance'thatthe groUp wOuld require.
". I·t;was re·commended, .'that the report of the meeting be· presented to the Conference
:of.Ministerso
113. Notice was given that resolution on th'e' agenda item would be prepared
to the Committee
0

o

rational Plan for the:-Im lementation of' the Vienna Pro ramme of Actloncn
Science and Technology for Development agenda item 11
1;L4,~: In,iIltroducing this .item the representative of the 's'ecre~~iat' eXplained

.,t~t ~he,

tlnit$d Nations',Conference' on Science and Technology" fO~,Development
in which member States had participated was held in Vienna, AU'stria~ from
20 to 31 August 1979, and had recommended the Vienna Programme of Action on
Sc;~nce and Techno1o~y for Developmento The General Assembly adopted this

E!CN.-.+4/813" '
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'p'rogr~e'a t ,,~ts' ~h.i'rty-f{)~:rth:5e$'~i dn by ,re601~t~~n' '34/218. ".The ,'~General
'Assembly ~160 ,'created ¢ert8.in: 'fnBt~t~ti'dns';,,'fri~l~ding'r~~e,In~ergo!e~en'tal

Commi't'tee :'for'~,cience ,and, T¢chn61ogy"f6r"Development
and':Technolo'gy'~£'orDeve~cipm~nt
prdVidje",~the

ana the \'Centte,':fGr':~cience

'~.thin t;he"U~ted':,N~l"til&is ~eeret~i~t, to"

'Cori1mittee';With: bacikst6pping'

service~~

:,, , ,

;

115. ,.., The Operational Plan for the impleme~tation of, the '" Progx:~~of A~tion
'was 'cont·ai!ned, in"'hins' '. document's',' ,lianie~y :~the ' Intx-0duction 'and, S,Y)1opsia, ,and
,:the,: eight: ~ma'jor'programme tdea's' i'n::"'th~'''V:ienna Programme 6.t. Act'i'ono, "Thes'e'
,: area's'citre: Programme: ~rea I// ':S'ei'enti'fi'c an'd' teehnolqgit~~l" polfei e~and ,'plans
for development (A!CN'.11/AC .'I/CRP.~};' ,·Programme Area 'II ,'The 'cre'ation and
strengthening of science and tec¥ologyinfr~structure(A/CN.ll/AC,D~/CRP.3);
)~~6gramme','Area ,,,III~' Choic~,,' ac,quisi ~i'on,'~d 't:ransfer' '6t'techn,ol()~::(A/eN.Il/AC.I/
IC1W'o~4},; :Programlne Area IV ;"Developrn~t' 'of human "resources for sci~nce,ah~
t:eehhol'ogy;:' (A/CN Dl1/AC~1/CRP.5);' Prog!-aimne A~~a' V', FiIianeing' science 'and
technology, for development (A/CN .11/AC.,~/CRP.6); ,Programme ,AreEi~, Sci.en,tifie
and~~echridlogiCEU in:ror~ati'on (A/CN'.ll/AC ~l/CRP•7) ';' 'pr()g~e' <Area ~I:" The
'~trengthenirig' br'res~ar'bh, ~d deveiopment in".and >for ~ev:eldping,c9unt:r:ie,s: and
, ,their" linkage' to ,the' proauction'system~'·(E/CN~11/AC.l/cR.P';'8);,.i'rogramm,e ,Area
, , ,VIII;' Strerigthening":of',"co-op~r'ation'ilt,the' fie1d,of'sci'~ene'e ,land' technology
,'developin'g couhtries·an.dbetwe~~;tleveloping"and 'd~Y;elop,e.d:(iou~tr{eB'
(A/CN .11/AC.l/CRPo9)~~(" He statedtha:t the present~tiorf;';pf thf) 'Operat~ona1 Plan
waB:',Pa.rt:~of the 'contlnuing'~process: of consultations 'wit~fGOvermen~s~'and',bOdies
,
o~ ,the::' United NEitions"sys'teul', including' regional 'eoJDinf13slpn6wh~ch'h~d been
prescribed by ': theGetu~~ral Assembly. : , , '
" ", ' ' ,,' ,", :''
,., ,

:among'

t:'

.

-"

.

.'

,

..'

~ ~

;

116. The first document" (A/CN o lIlAC .1/CRP .1) contained th~ Intro~,9tionand
::'Bynbpsis:~ 'Tlfe': Intr0ciucti~n' gave "t'~eback~o~d, 'pu~~ees',an«('stI-1l~t~F'~of the

., :'Operati'onal: Pla,~.:The Synopsis~;'w~ich wa,s quite' sub~t'ar;it'~ve':in'~6*~.~~~~',
: summarized the, propo~alsc~~l'tai~e'd~'ir the ,eight· major progr~~,.,a,:t;'e'~so·: . ~.~ also
'coveredthre;e, are'as'of importance, Implemen'tatiop. stra'tegy,,:'.I'~m~~'fr~.~:arid
~'evfew:and' Mohitof1lig'., . A's' a doCUment on".'scie~,re"'~(fteCl1!101o,~' fo!:.':· deveiopment,
it ~s' 'co~prehensiva ,in" coverage" an~suffiefently, aetail~d' i,n content~ _; As a
, 'globaldo¢Um&nt 'it ,c'oul~ 'no'tbe exp~cFed to, reflect: the,;'spe'~ifi<?'~rib!it'~'eB

'of

~1·c9untriee.,,~t~'wastherefor,e'
e n~sag~d

that

cOun~ries '~dregi.ons,'Would

work' 6tlt':their"own"pHorities: within.':"the Pian:~:',:Th'e' third:"session,9f the."
lritergov~rnmental',ICommittee \ for Seien'c'eand Techn61ogy' for De,velopment:; .on
,which all countries 'a~e\:represented ,wquld:: be~~:,'hel~:tn'May~, 198i', to ~d9Pt, ~he
.,Operatiohal ,P1an~ With respect;'to·Afr:l.c~,"rega1;-a""wbitld':'be')~~~,tothe'Lagos
Plano! Acti9n, such i BalleS as: 6ci.enceall~' 1;'~~~hilology:it1f~aatrueture,,~~~
resources'development, -i~form~tion\'and 'dbcurii~ritation,' TbDC "acti,v~ti~sail~ ':the
development' sect~rs,on'which. the'l,}agQs:"Plarl of Ac~~o~ . ~adplaced, i~,r~~ce
BUch'aS.foodand agricu~tu~e,'ind~tfYt'natural
ene:r.gy~:tt~~l>0rt
.and , cO~Wl:tca~.±ons ,'hout?ing,' health aI).d t:he enVirolWlertt.' Ther~ wa.Bne~ed ~lso
'. t:o' ref~ect the emPl?-asis ,on;"rural ;'development" the'~pprQach ofwhicn'should be
onecf integrated ~developme%it;'aild the '~pecial .ne'eds and ,requi·rerh~lit,s"of·the
,: ' LDes 6'fwh!chA,frfca 'has 'cl conf?id~fab!e\nurripe:r~"" "SorneQf tb~ aspec'ts"tb,at'need
to be att'ellded to, 'in respect Of ·the~LDCs ':arethe:'est'a'blishment\ofa "critical
,mas,.s" ,for 'scf~~ce"azid technOlogy '::a;cq~£6~i.'tion,,:'and utfiization, ':Lnformatiqn;'and
d6c'~enta:tion services; arid t'raini'pg !i:neluding t'he Widest' possible" use'
the "learning-by-doing" process

resources"

of

0

I

,:'

~ ~~
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•
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'

l

',':lJl7'!t;~'~(:t~ n,Q'o!m~Xi'Oti'.;wi:th.sei~nce and:' teclinol.ogy' i~irastructlire~ at the natiOnal
, ,!level, tbJe '];agOs . Plan; 'of' Abtion' haa ~advbdcited:.. the, :establishment' ,~fm\ti'O~
l
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"mechanisms", the form of which is to be d~te~;,ned: 1;>:y ~,ach country having
regard t{) its governmental machinery'~, to co~o~di~ate~d"'guide, science and
technology, a'c~~vi ties ~ Science and; technqlogy' polipy.:, SJ:ii4 pi"~i*~.~ ~~,
integration in national development planning, deserye, a.t,teri.~iC?~" ~s,: ~el;L as
R '& D ':whi ch should .ibe relevant to'the 'problems ~d' need's of, the , ecpn~mies
concerned.
" ' ;
'I

'",'0/'

'

Of'!

118. Training should "be re~oriented :to~ardE;, pioblem-solving.,;, <rh.fo;t'mation
,'and:.documentation services 'should be dynamic in operatiQn"an,d' $ould;'jinclude
the' ~human :back-up needed to' bridge the gap between informa~ion soUrce,s:.,and
,~·the 'app1ic~tion ,of information' to, pract~,cai si tua~ioris..."
.. '
-, ,1'19 ~"., The, 'representatfve of the 'sec'ret,ar~at the~ went" t~nough the documents
on ,all the eight' programmeare~s drawing attentio'n',to., 'ch~p,ters and 'paragraphs
which had particular relevance'to Africa
deSlerved~ to "be close+y, s~udied.
:

•

'

.

'

and

"

•

'.

. '

\

'.

,~<

•

•

,,~20~' ,"I-n the discussions :that. f~llowed seve~~ 4,e1egati'ons:dwelt ,'on tpe
" -.-: problems· arising out of' the' scareity of speciali~t~ ,.i;n scientJ.f~9· ,research,
their training and the inanage~ent" o'f research; tp.~ '~isseminatfo~-of s~~entific
.': -and. technological informat~on; 'th~ undertaking of fund~entai' r~,'s·~y~.:'~~ch
~'was a necessary antecedent. to applied research,;, the . problems' assoq~ated with
'current modes of the transfer of techndi:ogy'; ,th'e ;f,inanqing of projects' .~n
; s.cienceand technology; arid the production or'~manufacturing and' m~keting of
.' .- scientific and technological :"~quipment The rep~e~ent,~t.i ve 'of ,the' International
<,Labour Organisation (110) alse) gave informatio~6n,the ,a~t,ivities C?·f,hff?,
organization in the field of science and technology for developmento
0

"

"

121.: In reply't'o the questions raised':,' the .repre~e~tativ'e' of the sec~etariat
explained that the Operational Plan contained propo6~s for thet~aining of
res.earch specialists in scielic,-e" and te.chnology as, ;W~11 as for tlfe management
of research; the Plan had c,aIledfor the establishment or strengthening of
national information services;:'that at the regional level institutions".existed
i~ Yaounde and Nairobi for the' COllection, processing
dissemination of
,~cien~ific information. He also explained that, as the Operati,onal Plan showed
In d~clll11ent A/CNoIl/AC.l/CRP.4 that there were ongoing international negotia"tiQn:~""6~" Cpdes of Conduct for the Transfer of Technology and Transnational
CorpC?ra:~ions~;, that the meeting on revision of the Paris Conventiol. on, :the
Protec~i9Il.rPf. Industrial Prop'erty was being organized; ,that the Vienna'
Prograrpme::-of ~Action and the Lagos Plan of Action were complementary ~o, ~ach
other',,;~he:,l,~~:er being a true reflection of African requirements and
. aspirationf? i. ,~:P~t,' documentA/CN IJ!AC:.l/CRP.6 on financing science ,~<;i technology
for develqpm~nt wa~prepa.red in its present form in order not toatt:empt ..to
pre-~ :t~e:,r,eco~end~tions and conclusions of the Committee of .Experts'"on
long-t'~.rm,:iin~c~l'!g of-, science and technology which had been ·esta1?l;f3hed. by
the,G'ep.erEU>A~s;emb1.Yo:,H~'also explained thEit' the Programme Area VII of the
; Op~ra~i o~l' Plan :set:',Q~t me8.sures to be takeli' J;o strengthen research· and
','development· in'andfQr 'developi,ng countries and to 'eptablish effective linkages
.between research:'activit:t:es and,'the production ',~ystem on the i~s~e".of.new
,~,., ~~~',renewable energy f'or-rurald,evelopment •. He <;irewattentioni t9 the U:p.~ted
'",Nations 'Conference on: ,New and R~newabl·e Sources of Energy which was to be held
in Nairobi,:Kenya,: in August 1981; "and 'that ameet:j.ng of' African' experts "
had taken place in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,recently to consolidate the African
posi-"ion on the International Cqde of Conduct, for tb~; ~ransfe~ ot ~chno10B1t &nd
that,·thishad .covered, inter" alia; the, isstle·:bf unpa9~&~ng tecl1n0logy acquir~
through transfer

and

0

0

J
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,

The
meeting then ,noted the report.
'.'
.',.'

"

'Progres~report on the prep~ation'Qf'the first·ECA Conference ~of A.frican
Least Develo' ed Countries' and the .Uni'ted Natioh-s "Conference on "the Least
Developed Countries (agenda item 22

Since then the Unit_e~ _~~tions General -Assembly-in :its resol\1tions 34/203
19'79'd~e:tded to convene ·a-lUnited' Nations C'onferencc on
the TJea.st Developed c'ountries" with the aim of assisting the, LDCs achieve ·chair
goal. Hence UNCTAD was designatedas·~·t.he secretar:Lat:to prepare fo:i.~ the
Conferenc·e ari.d the ONC.TAD Intergo:ve;rIl.J!len't.alGroup· on-"Least Davel.oped Ccuntri es
designated as the Preparatory CQrmrii ~,te .e fo.r .the· Conference • The' ~irst
Preparatory COl1t<"l1i.ttee m'eeti'ng w~s '~·,e.1p. in .Geneva il'iFebruary 1980, which
revie\'.'ed the 'work and studies already carried out in the areao
124'0
and

34/210 of December

125. These'cond~meeting of the Preparatory·.Commi ttee "organized by. mrCTAD was' "
also held at: Geneva in Oc;tober, 1980.·,. A..aeminar ·of senior offi~~als responsible
for economic planning in' thE{ l'east developed :countries 'had beep:'" hold prior to
the: meeting of the Preparatory GQrnmi ttee to >study methods of' gra\frlng up
natiqnal programmes.. .
....
- ..'
1260. The ECA secretariat on its part convened in March 1980 a C~nfer€nce on
the Problems and Prospec:ts _of,. African ·Least Develop'ed'Countries',wh1ch-reviewed
.the implications :ofthe New:-.Pipgrarnme. :of Action on Africart
·~her~port
Qf: the Conference '. a2':ld i tS'r·ecormnelldat:io:!l.~ .were endorse~ by the fifte'enth
session/sixth m·eeting of the ECA Confer~nce of Minis't-e:rs,' resqlut:i.on 397 (rv)
which, requested'ECA to monitor :and eval~te,,:the 'new'Programme' ot Actiollo The
Conference of Ministers established 'an annual Conference of Miniptersof the
African Least Developed qountries whi,ch underlined the impott$ce' of' the,' problem
in view of.the fact<that20ArricaIl:countries>have beencla.ssi£i~d:as least
developed, 'comprising 40 per cent of' t'he membership. of the ECA member States:,'
one third of Africa's populationo Out of the 20 LDCs in Africa, 11 were
land-locked while two were.sea-locked.
,,'.

·wes..

and

{

"

';,

.. 12?
In the 'cont~xt ,of ··the.'·'preparatio~s. for ,.the United Nations Conference
on ,~l?-e Least Developed .Cotmt:r:ies,' . · the:.representative 6fthe secretari~t.:said
thatmisaions 'of experts 'hadbeen' s!e:~t. by·UNCTADandECA to" tl1e .African +east
developed countries to as'siS,t
the,m "','.indrawing up: "national progratilriles. ' In
.
0

.

c

.

~
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-
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connexion with the aid modalities, the comment was made that the inade·.~·~~cy
of project aid should be examined. The representative of the secretar~at
added that the African least devel()ped co~t:ries.had been disapp~inted by
the international ass~~~~ce given to them.

1280
At the international level UNCTAD secretariat, in full collaboration
with the ECA secretariat, organized country review meetings into three groups:'~
the Eastern Africa to be held in May 1981 at the ECA headquarters, the vlestern
and Central Africa to be held in May 1981 at the Hague, the Netherlands, and
for Southern Africa in June 1981 in Geneva, Switzerland. In addition, in
ac~or4a;1ce with General" Assembly resolution 35/106, the., Commi ttee,. of
Developing' Planning (CDP) would be considering in March 1981·the inclusion of
sixmore,co~tries to the list of LOGs, five of which were in Africa, namely
pjib9uti,: Equatorial Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tome and Principe and Seychelleso
129

At -the African level, ECA had sent high-level: ministerial missions to

0.

:~he large~t,~assible number .of the African least developed countries in order

views wi th respect\ to:" country programmes and plan
presentati'on for the '1980s;ECA Conference 'dr'Ministers of AfricOJl LDes; the
Lagos Plan of Action; review of progress of' the Immediate Action Progr~~me
1979-1981; the review of the comprehensive programme for the 19808; the United
:Nations Conf~rence on the LDCs;and the post-United Nations Conference
,,~rangeme.nts·at national, regional and international levels.
:~o 'e;tpcert:~in Afri~can

130~
During the discussion that followed, the ECA secretariat ~~s commended
. for, the: work which it had accomplished. Many delegations stressed the need
for"programme aid rather than project assistance which often ignored in"cersect9ral relationships and the recipient couritry's priorities.

1310 A number of delegations also wondered why the Western and Central Africa
-meeting would be held at the Hague,' the Netherlan4s and not in one of the
AfricaTl' ~Cso' They were also, concerned that ·the country review meetings and
the 'Uni ted Nations Conference onrthe tDCs to be convened in 1981 would merely
be reviewing programmes rather ~,than se'rve as a pledging forum. The concern
was due to the fact that even the Immediate Action Programme for 1979-1981
for the LDCs had not been implementede
i

.

"

1320. -The ,representative of Mauritania wanted his country to be included in the
list of the LDea because i.t 'had be-en subjected to prolonged drought over the
;.; . ;:Last:'.ten years. He said that ::his country 'had only 20 . per cent of arable land
2
out of 1,100,000; km , and suffered from encrouching 'desertification which were
the· :same problems'~affecting cbuntries currently' classified as LDCs.
~'

.~ ,','

. r _.

133.·· Othe'r -delegations: want'ed to know whether the Comniittee on Development
Plan~:ng:_ (CDP}" had'- held:' its scheduled meeting in ordertoadmit new LDC members
. and what the outcome' was
0

1340' A ~epresentative observed that there appeared to be some contradiction
in the document relating to the guidelines for preparing country presentations
an~ :won4~r~4~·.whether EOA.· had the'·tapacity to provide assistance in view of
~he.,]~~-~.'t~q nwnber of .st'aff:'ifi,--the 'Socio-Economic Research and Pl~~ning Divisiono
It.-Yr~.~:::·nqt·ed~,with'·:sati-sfact.fon\"that·the
L agos Plan of Action was circulated
,.. ·.to A\f:rican(leaS'.t·~develop6d.e6Uhtri&s ead cautioned that the African LDes
might not had been as well prepared as' the LDCs in other regionso
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13~.~,. .Th,. "fept~s~~+/~?.tive'ot:)Somaliastat·ed thatsinee·:i. t had not given its

concurrertc'e 't~6',atteil(i. the East .Africa/meeting,to ,beheld in Addis Ababa, his
country had ~d~~ide(i- to 'p8rticipate in the Geneva-meeting for Southern African
countries.

,l~~" ';', ~.i1~~; Of·d~i;~t~~~'~~i~~l"\fid/:th,it innew"Ql',. tnfv-erfnoeithe internati~,al: qJ~m,ate . tC?~<is the d~ve~oping countries in gener~~ and'the LDCs in

par:t:i,Qu~ar',':',:,:~s 8.lr:eadY"·att,este~·"'Dy·','the:~low'
,level9f

i,mplementation of" the

"Imrnedfate.. :A.ctlonPro~Smpte :'19'79:"1981 i,for -'the LDes t 'itwpuld be. d~sirable for
th,e.Afri.can· cOl¢tJiies.. to e*ert:~~d611e'ctive~· pressure on the develpped c~untries
,It: wa~'streesed that, the Urii;t'·~ NatioIU3 Conference on. the ·LDCsshould not
, ',degenerate .irtt'o":~begg~s'' conf~rence. ,'~It tAes stresseq ,that in the light of
,~~~exp~~ience,Of;'~1d,,:'~t'was·.;il6w·cle~.;tn~t,Africancount~ie~ 13ho111d not pin
',rt~,rilu~b '~~peon.ai~~'"There' ~s~ith~refb;reneed~tolook tnQre.criticaJ.ly at

0

th~;P9riC~pt'.9,£ ~elf-relian'ce

aij.d'the need tb

~obilize,Afri~t·s own

.as<~r,~d:r ~to~cie~ 'for:'-in;.Chapter :7"ot:!the~',:Lagos ~lan of
,',

,i~?., On~r :rept-eseritattir~iNbndefed'

whether the

resources
Action., ,

separt\~~ approtiJ,ches .to 'aid

.·negotia'tioi1s". 'wotua"not' ~. :tive: th'E! . don'ors' ;e;', 'chance': to divide 'Afr~can LDCs and
th'e'GrQui'
;

~

_ ' .. _" . : '

of'?7'as
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138 .....~' Orie:- ·repr~-sentatJ. va" indi cat"ed' ·that

it j;Jas wrong ·t,o, ,gi ve· the"imp~ession
that. it was t.he increase. in the prices of petroleum that had 'been responsible
"for,tn~,pligh~:o:f·th·~.~.E? as: fmplied,in·paragraph',14.':'He ,~.~i: that·the
ma:~t,~T .~oUl~; b:e giv:en'fts' 'properconsideration'Withintthe ,co:p.te~. ()f" the
, ~ i..~~ernationa1 situatf6~···and the ex:cessiveprofits'.reali~zedby.<t~8J.lspational

. cotPorat~ons.
.
.
"

' '.

\;' i,

-',;

139. . ,'In~respo~e t6~ the' qtu~stionsrtdsed

,rep.,eseotative' of'

.,.

by the.' representati v~~, .t,J1e
thes'ec~etaria:t 'stated,·thatcolio'ernihgthe.·cho~·'~,e.·:,~f the

Hague,.. the:Netherlands,aElJthe venue- fOr ,the ~lest, and·.:pentral Afric~ ;LDCs
,it waS'the Nethetland,s' that had:voluntee'red ,to·:.,host :the, meeting as
the'alternati va wo~d have 'been;to hold it at United Nat,ionf3 Headquarters in
or.der .to cut down the ,cost,~ : "The same 'also applied to ':France that ha~ also
,·agt,e4 tQ:"host tlieUnited NationsConference.on· ,the LDC6~:-:The seo~~tariat

'meet;ng,

'statedth~~ 'Somalia's,request had been noted and that there would be,~no problem
in having Somalia participate at the Genevame'eting • As regards, the, question

that the fQrt~~~ming conference would not be a pledging one, the secretariat
pointed out' that 'the': donors had argued 'that .because, of parliamentary' procedures
they.could not:, agree to 'ho:ld the meeting ·as: a' pledging conference., The

EX~~utive S~cl;"etaryof. ECA reminded the'meetjng. that Genera]. Assembly
~eso~ution 3.5/205 which had been ,adopted even bytheAfricancountri~s did
not give, the i~presa~onthat the forthcotningUnite.dNations Conference'on LDCs

wOuld:.,be· ,a pledging conference... Nevertheless it was important·, for African
count:riea.to ~e' well prepared as that Conference constituted'a:unique event.
~or that purpose, ECA had Be~t a'misSion, led by the former'President of ADB,
to the A'f):-ican least developed, countries and to, the develop'ed countries
to: become .' familiar with th~ir respective' ':points of view.
In conc~us~!Jn,. the Execu~iveS:ecretIWY-sai,dthat .paragraph 14 did not
refer only to 'oil btitother factoti's as~ well~ H'e .noted 'that this was 'the first
time the secretarillthad "b~!~n 'told ·of· Mauritania '·sease. ,'However" ,there would

'140,.

be no problem in'presentirig',thfs ·ca.se at ·:the next sessionot the ·Committee.
He informed the meeting that the Committee on Development Planning was at
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.present meeting in., New Y9~: :andtl1at the secretariat hoped to hear of its
decision before ·t~~. en~
the cUirrent session and that the secretariat would .~
then' 'inform the representatives accordingly of the outcome.

,of

:.Pro ress re ort· on the African Institute·,:,for.::Hi
.'--.' and Research,. Nairobi. agenda it.em, .23 :

,.

er TechiIi.cal TraiiUn

'f.-·}

14~.

A r:epresenta~~ ve of... the:' ·~e~~,r.e,tariat prese~ted a,,' progre,ss~ re'port on the
Afii yan Instit1;1t,e.. f~L.:~igher:. T~cbn~9al Traini,ng and, R,e'search" ,;'locate~ in
Nairobi (document E/CN.,l~/792). i'_!Ie·.,outJ.in.e"ci the various.activiti'es, 'by stages
which had been undertaken' in order .~o, . establ·i·sh:the Institute"and the attempts
which we~e being ma4e,~o g~t it ,off the ground •.. He stressed···that so ~far only
eight ··member Sta:tes had sUbscribed·fto ·the:.Coristitution'.:of :the~:Institute
,arid Qf tb.ia numbex; only two had'paid their: . contributions tOt.'·the . 1980-1981
budget of the Institute. He also drew.. 'attention' to thevital··'role the Institute
was expected to play in the implementation of the Lagos Plan of Action, the
:;r~du~~ria1 D.ev~lopment De_cade for Africa and . programme ~ea IV of the Vienna
Pr<>gramme of Action ,on Science and ·Technology for DevelopmentoHEf'informed
the Conmtittee that between November 1980 and February 1981 field 'missions were
sent to 23 African states to explain to ministries, senior officials and
. ministers the nature of the ·Institute, ,its objectives and how 'it wduldassist
.. '. '~,fiican countries '.~o. ,~achieve ultimate technological ·self-reliance.! .

'.142.

The.representa,t.ive 'oftlle secretariat tnen referred to' the difficulties

, which plagued the Insti-~ute, n~.~ly theineffectivenes's of it's Execut'ive

. Cormnittee, . whose members did not attend meetings; the lack· of interest of the
member States in joining the Institute; the delay on the part of members of
the Institute i~ paying their contributions so that the Institute could not
recruit its 90re, staff or undertake any· operational: activi~iesr th:e delay in
concluding the Institute's Headquarters Agreement;·· and meagre .response from
qua1ifie~and:e;xpe'rienced French-speaking .. African engineers- and teclmical
personnel to serve·the·Institate~·,'In, view, of the, foregoing,;theComrnittee
was invited to 'con~iderwhether the.·,Institute should be closed, and if not,
to pr.opose specific measure·s that: ..would make the Institut'e .operati dna! as
soon as poss~bleo ' .Such measur;es··· could: include the secondment 'by member States
at their . own expense:of. qualified nationals'to' work ,at the Institute for
~x i!Jonths or so during the formative ye~s OftheI~titut~.
~43.In th~ diBcu~sion that

followed several representatives undersc~red the
of the Institute and;thevital. role .it 'cou1d~~lplay in Africa's bid
for.technological seif~relianc~1:spoke~n:favour of· ,the(·retention :tJf:the
Institut~ and stressed' the need for member States to\proVide~it"WitH the
,. polit~6al alld ~ate'rial .support necessary .to make the ·InstitutE ;dp~rational.
," On~ .. ~epre.senta~~ve expressed disappointment about theladk \,of:~60mmitment and
'. "support shown by'mern'ber States·towarcisthe· Institut,e •. ':OnE{"'repr'e~ntative
. st~ted that there were already many. institutions ili· . .A.f,rica,:dealing ·with
training in scieri.ce and .techn.ology and what was ,'!oe-quir'ed-' :was the eo-ordination
and harmonization of their programmeso Another representative stressed the
need to., give. careful, thol1ght:before neW . institutions, were :crf)ated so as to
ensure tha~ .such l.Ii,a~itutions.obtained,thefull~:suppbrt,:bf'member ·states.
He,.,alao" c~;L~:~d for .. study to· be: made :On: ways and: means·,·which ensure that
members of .~:inst·i:tut~on.~ paid' their ,contri-b.U~$ons·:re:gu1E{rly~;'c"A number of
r~presentat;i.ves. ·felt· that if ·mo,re. ,informatibn: '()n: the., Institute wel:-e' sent to
i~:rtance·
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appropriate '"government ministries and 'uni versi ties of member ~,tates', . more
support ',for the Institute fron the member states 'might be forthcomi:~g.

of

144. 'Representatives asked specific questions regarding the objectives
, the Institute and hOiv ' it '''las' to function; what' preparatory '-Iork rela.ting to
'the'sstablishme'nt, of ,the Institutehad'been done before '~he Institut'e was
.:' actually created,;' whattvas the 'relatio:lship bet'ween the AfricanR'egional Centre
~-':- tor Technology in' ,Dakar,'''and the :Afrfcal1 Regional Cant're for Engineering'Design
and Manufacturing in Ibadan.;"\-:hethe::ithe,cbs't of seconding nationals, bYrnember
'States to work in'the ,Institute' t:.!blild be d'efrayed froil! the contributions due
, ,from' ,such "members,withrecpeG'c to the Institute; 'vvhat \'Jas the pos'sibility of
members of the Institute p~.ying th61rc~::.ntribution in their local 'currencies;
and why' non-Africans were: be±tlg eel'ected for emploj'1l1ent at t,he Insti tut¢,~
,The representatives of Kenya. :al1d' Nigeria reassured the Committee that their
Gove,rnmenta 'would continue to':support" the Institu-t~ as they had been d6i.p.g
" , in the past and' 'called on all member' states to snpportthc Institu't,e. The
representatives of. Zambi'!: cu:d AJ.gcria~-,indica-:::ed' that their Governmenta were
:seri.ously 'considering becoming 'i~lembers' of the Institute ~d would soon sign
ita, Consti.tu tion .' '
. ~ ::
••• !

,

..

l1t5. ,.In rounding up the dincuEsions," the' Executi,"e Secretary"drew'at1;ention
to 'the objectives:,and'functio~.sof" the InDtitutc lIIThich were' clearly s'et':' out
in its statuteso He described the relationship that existed between the
Institute and the Afri-ca.l1 Regional Centre' for Technolog~/cild the Afri:.'can
Regional Centre for Engineering Design a~d Manufacturing, a~d assured the
Committee that there vias no duplication in -the activities dtaIl"'the"three
institutions, indeed their activities were complementaryo He al~o_ described
,t1l.e~preparat'o~Y\"10rki1!hic4 ,had Q~~e!1 carried out betweep: 1978"and~j'-1919',:b'efore
the Institute was eEtablishGdoAs regards the ,seconcLllent' of national's-: to
serve on short-term basis at: ·the Institute, the Executive Se,creta~y stated
that the details of -ChiD could be pursued soaiGO the po~s'ibility'~! mem,bers
-'iof,the InstitutepayingtheirccntributiollS to the budget of the InStitute
,partly-in their local currencieEo In this regard it was ne~essary':to bear
in mind that ,the staff of 'che Instit.. .: te N·O~11d have to be pe.id in foreign exchange
'vas ,well as'local currencyo Fina"'!_ly,: the Executive Secretary stressed the need
.for ":greater dissemination of inforJ11.a,tion about -the, In~titu~e wi thin the member
States and asked that j, f ·the Com',:1i t'-cec decided i!':. favour of" retaining the
.,:Institute then it' should consider- what 'posi tiY0 ste:!}s could be taken to make
the Institute operational and se2."'VO its objectivcso
'

',,146., 'In conclusion the Cor.t.wnitteeagreed 1;ha"c the Institute should be retained
and urged member states -Chat had subscri'bed to the'Con6t:l'tution
the

of

Institute to pay up their contributinns promptly and those that had not yet
s,i'gned the Constitution to' seriously consider doing so and to support the
Insti tute ~
,0

..

,Irnplicatfons- of G'en'eral Jl~~€m~i:y__ resolut:ions ..3 8'197' and 3??/.?02 for the
'regional "commissions (agenda it'em 24f ' , .. .
,
1470 In introducing the document on the agenda i+::em '(E/CNo14/81l) the Executive
Secretary said that since 1977 the General., A(;ls~1nbly had', in response to the
New International Economic 'Order, tnken measeres to re'structure the United
. Nations system in general and regil"'nal "co~nmissions inpar-cicular. General

•
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. As~e~bly .r~sqlution 32/197 ~ad spelt .out "eha respeqt~ ve .roles, C?f ·.the.mai.n
organs. of. ~~e.·· Un~ted Nati01)s,:" th~ Generql Assemb1.y;. ·thEt EqQnomic .and. SocialCouncil, etc ~ ~ At' its thirty-third session' the General"'Assembly adopted
ref391~tio~3?I?020.>·In.the i,nitial implementation of both·t.J;1.ese .r~so~ut~·ons
t;he :mai.nthrtl-st. had,. been on ,global.issueso Iri 1980, however,,~. :~h~,·Secr~tary.GeneI\'~' :had .issued .document A/35/546 which thr'eN ne\·r· light :.on "the;r91e, ,Qf the
regio~~l corm~t:i_sSionso Afi;e:i." considering the docum~l~t, ~he~G~nera~.~"A:~sembly
.:.;in¥if.~.ed.-,the reg~onal commiss~.ons to . consider further. ~he imp:L,icat:io~s of these .
,.
,~re~olutions .on th~ir role and ,to report thereon through the :EcO:Q.9mic ~d
' ; r ' , SeJ·cirai ,CotUlcil to thethirty-si'xth se~sion of the Gerieral'''As~embly
6~her
:(,~~g;onal.commiss~ons (ESQAP, ECL!i, EcwA ~nd ECE) were currently·consid~ring
. ,;the. memorandum0 It was now the- turn of ·ECA to do 1ikev.tise
Th'eExecuti:ve
.. 'Secretary indicated that in pursuing its objectives theCommissio~had~ in
~ts:~eariy :y:~ars,concentrated on information gathering arid res·earch.~ . However,
.qver th~' last 10-:years ,Con£'€rences of Hinist.e:cs had pressed;fQ~·:pract~(:aJ.. action
~o be takeno
Such action could not be fully achieved 'since .the secretariat
"...ia9ked t4e necessary:.resources notwithstanding the~uppor·c of tl+e Unit~d
:Nations Trust Fund ·for African DevelolJmf·nt (m~TFAD)o The .secretariat. had in
fact been' operating' on a zero growth b:ldget for the last two yeare.and: .
decentralization in the United Nations had not been matched by a ~edepioyment
Qf:resources. As the secretariat was now an executing agency in ·its own
right, the ,need to strengthen. the Conm~~tss~on was, therefore~ cl~ar ~d urgento
4

.'

'I
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1480
The C~mmittee endorsed the'analysis contained in document ~~)35/546)
which reflec~ed generally the role of the ~egional commissions in .the United
Nations system, and the note by the secretariat (E/CNo14/81l) on.t~e d~~ument.
Revised Pro arome of \vork and Priorities for 1980-1981 and Draft':t'ro ,~e
of Work and Priorities, 19 2-19 3 agenda items 25 and 2 )
Introducing document E/CN 014/707/Rev 02 entitIed "Programm~ of .Work and
'1490
Priorities for 1980-1981", a representative of the secretariat explaine~ that
.the document was a revised versio~ of document E/CNo14/TECO/41/Rev.1·which
was approved in 19790 The purpose of the revision was to reflect a more
realistic. appraisal of the prospects of obtaining funds, particularly in view
of the fact that for three consecutive medium-term· plan cycles the secretariat
had been compelled by the General Assembly to pla~ on the basiEf'of .a zero growth
rate in the regular budgeto
second reason for the revisionwas:~he need
to include a hard core of priorities in the Lagos Plan of Acti.on, and ,the
third was the necessity to put more emphasis on time phasing, because experience
had Shown that the African region had variousimpl~mentationbottlenecks which
......
. were beyond:th~ .pOwer of. the secretariat to removeo

The

He further reminded the participants that thet·wo undei-1ying p~:Lnciples
,1500
of the Lagos Plan of Action, nQ.mely sclf~,reliancc and autonomous ~elf7s~staining
growth, were fully reflected in the revised docum~nt, which had aIsobeen
rationalized ~n . format to conform to a pC).ttern. ne\11y adopted iJ;]. the U~ ted
Nations system'o' The revised document was cognizant o'f.th'e";nee.d . to···.r·estructure
African domestic markets, especially in the rural sector whfch, .unlike' "the
,ur~an sector, was not integrated with metropolitan market.s • .It also laid
. emphasi.s"on the study of population characteristics relevant for ,p~anning;
for instance there was need to locate geographicaliy and .populati.onwise both
.pove~ty .and , ~nemploymento By. way of illustration, he highl~ghted.~,h~:.c,r:ucial

t!!J1I1!Ui:
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contri1:>u~ion o~p:r9jec-tssucb.tl.ts the household SUI'vt',. capability progr~e
'whiCh .was 'ne'ce~s'ar~'fot' the·':pr~6vtsiort'o,f 'basi'cf p1anningdata.~d tl1e int'ra:: :"A'fr:fcah" t:rad\epr,oJ~ct 'wh±c~ 'was
'inh,e'reilt fact" of "the" e'~f,dt-t ~o :'r,et?tructure
.'the dome·st.~C ',n1ai-ke't:
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151).:. Several r'epresentati.~es·a.'sked' why
~uniber" of progra:mmes. ~ppr.ove·d'·;in the
latest'roUrtd'of 'meetings' :'of:MutroC i polt ·6y··61~ganS,.had'; beeIlom fted ·:'l~om:· the
'subregional component's
the' document ,'ahd.- ~we'r'e: inform,ed' ·th~t 'thedocUrrrent
had been prepared before the meetings"jereh~eld•. Hcwever~' an 'addendum'was
· beiIl.gp.re~ed: for their inco~porat.ion. ,Other .comm~nts incl~ded.the fa~t
that,' thedoctimentco~tainedrid .quahti tat'3- va' target:snor "an'as~e:s~ment'.·of
r~e'source avB.ilabili ty,
'requ1'i';ements for. 'implemcntationr ~that· there :wa.s, no
indieat'ion"'ofdates ~d·. venu~s or;proposed m~etil1tis",. ',,'c6nfe;r~tides, se~in~~s,
etc '. r and that de:spi t'e ,the .ideclar'ed '·polJ. c'y' n:of '"to prdli ferat"e 'insti t'utibns
the, .document .did .ponta~n: proposals for :the .c:r~at~on of sever~;t n~w ina~~~utions,
'inclUding an In~titute' for 'Poli9yAnalYf?J.s"·and Perspectiv:;e:::Stu,~es,arid·. a
'Centre'roi- C'onsul ti.Ilg :Engi~e.·er:lng and 'Man~getrient:' S.·ervie·eS·,.i:,' .It' W~6" su~ggestedt
ah~the'seer.etar~~t agreed,:t~iaf·lengiri:eeririg . ·end'Jn~f1gement::8ervices(:oUld be
~at'ered ·for··by.·tll'e ·:exis~1ng. Af:ri,9an··dentr"~·"IP~,. E~~neeri.ng'De~fg~f.'and,·,:,i:" . ::.'
~anufa:ct~rillg,. '
. '.:' ....
, . . ' :....J: . ~. " "
;"';: i..
'·'.,t " .
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",.~ ,'152.,' . The se'cretarlat;' accepted:' c'erta~ri' ~J.~9f),.1"t:~rr·e-btiioiis;,<t,o"t~edo~len:~and
cla:rit'iedse~era1poi;ntsofdeta5..·lo'·:'·bn':the:<questi:or{'why""th~
'docwnent"had no

q'¥titative i;arlS,et·s 'o~'budget: e·f$~imat.~s" ',p#.t~<?±P~~s· ':,~~~e 'in~~:~~.~~·.t·hat
-these' were conta~.ned in' 'a 'para11'~1 ,do-cUm,ent \\?hich, :~a:s~()\:r,n~lY',~bitd~t~d to
;'th~,:United 'Nations':'Hea~quarte.rs·.'for.'pr·6.6<~:~·sirig·by' :t.h:e··.. Bti:~ge·t'·,l?ivisi·o~'b~fore
being' sUbtit,itted to the Getleral'A;8senibt~/fo~.'approval o':\'R'egar~rig"the 've~ue
and "date's"'fo'r conferences' it wa's:,sta:t~d·tha·t··at' the' 'time' of··pre:paririg··:th~
· ,do9~ent. such details could. n.o~ be, knO'lm ,sinQ~ tl,1ey were m,at~.ers ~o b~ ,
,.·:··%l.egot):$.tedat the'· mate;rialtii,I,e:~' 'As .,to,"the::·proi?,~sed· tnl:ff;:ftut,~ :0£', Policy
:J':'~~y~i's ~d Pe.rsp~c1i~ "Va' Stud±'es',' 'th'e;:~ec~~'~~riat :rtlfo~ed:'t};ie ':nie'eti~g"that
': ·:th~:{·deCision 'to'efrt~blish it in' principi':e"~~~srnad{{inl,9·r:l7,"arid,all.;;th'e": :
,', 6e~r~tari~t .·had;do~~ was to. c8:rr~r out,y~: ·pre~.~tl~:?i.bi?-:ityl.~·tu~;Y :~"o~ t~'~, ..~idance
· of ~ember ~tates. "P,rovision fo'r it ,oras made in' the'propo'sed work programme
'.; ·'end
priorities'incasemember'
:States :,clebfded
'to·. 'go~ ahelid\with'it's·
establishment
•
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153'. A:. repre,sen.tative 'of :th~ secret~.riaJc.' in'bimated' that :~he" praft~'Pt.ogfamme
·'otWork and Priorities, "1982~19.83:'~aocunierit E/cN.14/790'):':.~m~o~ed·,con~r~te
. actions to' be taken by the secre'c:ariatto"implement, deci~lbns~~acheci'·it?.'
'v~iotis m~'etings" held in'·the ·re.Cent· past·.~ ,H'e 'th~ 'high1?-ghted:some>of"~he
key' sectoral p~iorities alre~dy agreed: e o~~, irl ;agI-:icultur~~. the 'pedtict~on
"of' pOBt-harves~.,10'sses, ' in.cltldiri'g improv'ettleht~n,' f'ood marketlrig,. 'in. "mari'power
~evelop~ent, . instftutfo~ bUilding:;fo~~igh:'l'evel tech~qlogical:'m~power
inanagement and new forms of 'educationand training to 'fulfil the:,ski.l1·' requirem,ent,s' needed for the implementation 'of the Lagos Pl.anof·;A'c.tiou;:: iri'..
ehhanced interest in the'domestic' 'market· anclin i.n.tra-A£rician~:trad"e;/'iri··i induatry,
c~n~rete co~op'erat'ive;"acti vi ties
'co-operatiori"l-tith'UN!PO 'tor~ m~~~ls'·engineer'ing; etc".» O~her sectors o~··n6te~e~~·.·~'tatistics,witl1 e~:p~asis ·9n'·btiil<)ing
.... , a sound 'information' base'· at se~torai':;,dr.':~icro level' fo;r' piartning: purposes;
.' populat~on .charac~~ristic~ ;.huniM. eri~:i.r~nment and i t~ . int'egrationwith:' 'o1;her
s·ector~;. transport arid' communica:tion~'programme as'i'ncorpoi'a~'e'd'ln' :the .: "
'Lagos Plano! 'ActioJ;l;~dSbci~;developmeht,with~~rtichlar: e~phSsis'on the
in·teg'ration of women in the :development:' processo"
';'
"
,
,
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1540 ' 7:n the ensuing discus~iori, representa~~ve~ once more stress'ad th e'need -

to 'u¢ate' the document· on the.b~Sis., of decisioIJ.~ reach·ed,.,in'the: i~test round
of MULPOC meetings. For eXample,' it was' pointed out that the ;wom~n.' ~ programme had been omitted from the Yaounde MULPOC. The need for qualification was
. again aired 0 It. was,. suggested that an. at:temptought to be. ma<l,e ..by the
secr~tariat,at resourc~identi.fi.cation,·qualificat'ioXl: and aSl?essm.ent , 'if
.P09Sible .at national, subregional an4 regional levels, f?p. 'as to .mfike the ,,,hole programme coherent and operational.
, .' .
.

i55'o 'The obs'erver from'the African Association ot Trad~ Prorilo't~on O~ganiza- tion" CAATPO.).referred to,' the c1o'se. col1ab~ration betvre·~n AATPO.,and.ECA" 8..t.'1d
'., )vished' 'to see·j..t'reflected in, the .doc'ument under, disc~Ssi.on as ,~e:ll·. a,s 'in the
~ediwn-['enn Plan. ·,;The secreta~a.t . .informed him that. this would .be dOl1e~
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1%'. The. Chairmen of the 'Committees of Officials of th.e ya.ri6ti:3" I.ffiLl:i)Cs were
;reqlle_st~d·to..·prese~t,siunmariesof the. 'work ':pr~gramm~/s and. pr:i:orit.ies. approved
py: ~he ·~QWJ.cils of Minister.s of their. ,respecti v'~. MULPoCs ,during.. · the 'i~test
r6~d:,.of ·m~etings held.in February.:~d· March 1981~ ;.·'A~ the min~st~~ia1; meeting
of the North African MULPOC had not' yet heen held, the work programm~. of that
MULPOC could not be presented. Before the presentations began, a' representative
want~d;~o !qlow why it .. was the Chairmen .of the, c.ommittees. ofOJficials'I ... rather
:,than',':the' D~rectors oithe MtT.f.J'OCs, who wer~ ,being asked" ·t.~pi':e8el1:t"'the. 'HULPOC
:pf9-B!:~e.6,. ~he·reas. in. a;Ll, pther ..qaf)es ~t., had :b~en: th~. o'ffi·cJ.·c4s, o;f ~.he '
. seQ~~:t~J.at who had played:. that ,,'~ole 0 ~er was ,~:informed ..tha~ ,since 'th~, inception
/ ..or; t~e MqLPOCs, it' ,had become. customary for4~~ presentatio~i.-bobs. made by the
'. 'C;bai~~en . :~jf~ t'he Committe'es of Offfcials to the ~m~etirlgof' .-~xpprt~' 'a.nd bii~ the
'Chairin~n.;0£ the Councils. of 'Ministers, to' the .Conterence·. o.f ·M~nister6 .. " .
". ' '....'. :'~:, ': : ;:
...',
' '.'
. ' :;\:'.' .... ' .. t:·:· ".:.J.... '.' ,,"'; ' / " . ".
l57:~:·,·. The -Chairman ~f' the Co~~ittee of Offi~ia1s· of· .tpeLusaka-base.dMQLPOC,
_,' ~h~~~Ptesent~tiv:e' f~om Lesotho.,,'" i'nforme~ t~e meetiAg 'that si~y,etho.,f~.+.th
. meeti,ng", of the Conference of Jvlirrlsters, .the Lusaka MUtroc CQuncil'of ,H{nlsters
. had' met twice. ~n" 1980' ~~ 1981 to' review the l.mple:rrientation of. tfle, l:or~, programme
. ~PPrOV,~d at, th~t ~eeting and to give . appropriate ~i9.ance... I!~ \tJ3-f3 pleased to
.rellQ;r..t "that' -y.ery ,good p1ogres,s h~d ..been: made in t,h~ implement~tiop.·;of tp.~t
programme. He po~nted out that trade promotion activities had been dominant,
revq~viJ;lg aro~d .the. creation of a. prefe.rential trade:-a.rea. (PTA)., f()r th/3,
sUlJ.regiori.~ .'to' 'which member States attached t;he' utmos.t ·priority,. He. repc)rted
that 'after holding eight' meeti:p.gs. of the intergovernment~·negotiating; .team
. ~,Qr the PrA and two ministerial meetings, the. stage was now 'set for. a final
~:L¢~teri~l meeting
May 1981 to be ,followed' pya m~e.ting o,f.:E~ea.d·~· Q,f ..
.. : ~ta:t~ in o.ctober· or 'November 198;1.,' ~d', by fO;t'mal' ratifi~ati.onof tbeTr~aty
... eS,tablishing:a preferentiaL trade
befo~ethe en¢!, .of,: the yetjJ.r. \fuile
Jlegotiatioll s had been slow and difficult, the unshaken determination of· the
. D.lemp~r.~t~~~s· 'Was· about to, .bear frui~ •.. He 'then briefly ~i ted:tl1~' di~farent
.,progr~e ,ele~nts of thevarious·se.ctors a,s spelt'out in annex 1· to.'I·this
:report, which constituted an. addendum to the two main documen~ts (E/CN.o14/707!Rev.2
.,and :E/CN 014/790)0 'He .also. informed the' meeting that, the Council ofMini~ters
had ,d~cided .·tha~t1?-~ Lusaka:"based MULPOCshould hencefort~ .pc, th~ fqca~ point
t'or the c~-ordination ofTCDC.,activi~:Les ~~ .8upregional ~leve1, al1d::;tJ+~~.. ~t
'was. iiltended t(), appoint a co~ordinatQr ,for TCDC .activities insciGnc~,·~~nd
~echn610gy.· for this .purpose
In conclu~ion, he e~r~ssed appreq~.ati9P for UNDP
su~p-)rt for the MULPOC prograrmne and appealed to,:the Executive ,Sec~etary:to do
everything possible to increase its resourceso" .

in

area
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,Delega~es from the' subregion commended the Chairman qfthe Committee of
,.Officiais'fQP hi.s able presentation', concurred fully with him in,thei:p
Sa.ti:~facti.9n.with,the·progressmade in impl~mentat~on,.and ~n ·the':Qeed to seek
- addi ti~na:l resources to strengthen' the' staff of the MULPOC
0

.

,159 •. ,.TheChairman· of the'Committee of Offici;a.ls of the Niamey..basedMULPOC,
. .the delegate from Si-erra'Leorte,reported that his cormriit.teeA~d'QeeA primarily
concerned wi th the 1980-1981 work programme' and the revi,ew. of'rPa:st t:lcti ti ties
He was delighted to note that the work programme of t~e Niamey~basedMtJL~C
.... had. been satisfactorily. executed~ Here'ferredi~ partic~:taI;. to the Dire,ctors
InterBYvernmerital Organizations, and the"Liaison ~uIletiti, "both" ()f,·· which
had' already been produced·~· issued and accepted by ni~mberStateso ~Hei'~Bo;
applauded. the work a.chieved on the harmonization off 'c~stoms ..r~gulEi:tions,.!for
the M~o ~ive,r Union, ECOWASand CEAO, as weIlas'''on the .~nt~,gra. ~io!l;' of-"'women
...'in .the. ,d~ve1opment process After outlining the. dift~rent pr<?g~~~',elements
~.he. va~iouB s,ectors as spelt out in Bnnex, l' .to,'this repo:r;.t, :which .constitute
an :a4d~~dUm to the two main do~uments (E/CN~14/707/R~yo? and,.WCN.14/790}; as
~pprove~ .by the Council of Ministers of .the Niam·ey-bas.ed·MtILPO(l;. ,he informed
'the;. ,mee'tingthat ,~he' teething 'problems of' the Ni am ey-ba,sed· ~c. 'had 'at:"iast
been.. Sllcqe·s.s:fully, overcome, ~d that helQoked forward. to i:QCr~ap,E~(t·mlppor-t
for" the.·~roc· both from the United Natiori~ regular buqget and fi-qmbi!ateral
multilateral sourc~so
. ,
0

'of.

0

, or"

l

and

~60.·
Representativ'es exp~essed satisfaction with the .Ch.airman}s~:presentation
- ~~f'e~1?-o~.4, ~iB _,·plea for greater financial and substan:tive. support for',; ,the ;MuL1?Oc
TO.:,Qllest:LPl1s, about the omission of projects' on manpower .training,:' en'ergy'aild
tecfui1cal.. '~es~arch,· .the Chairman replied that these had not :infact; 'been· omi. tted
~u~,we.r~contained'in the 'main documents. O~e observer stressed'theneed';'not
Qmvf9rth.,~ Niamey MULroC but for all the MULPOCs, to· ~o-operate' ~both'~Wi.th
the~.:.'~At~e~gove.rnmental:African'
organizat~o,ns' and wit:l:l:theU:~i~ed"Nations,:
spe'cial~z~d:agencies ,especially 'where ·studies. were concerned.; ,in .order ,to',,:'·
av:~i4:'P9~~~ble' duplication cif.'effort.
,':
I

,

0

:

,

161.
In the'.absence or the Chainnanof the Committe'e of OtJ'1cda1a of th. '
Yaounde-based MULl?OC, the representative from the Congo made the: "n,~CesBary
presen~Clt~9~. He stated ,that this particular work programme fell-i,'well ~within
't4e..'Lag~~ . P~aniof Action and th~tits main thrust was'towardsthe"creatiorL:
.of,~~. Sl+br·e.gionaJ.·, common :market~ "Qutlining'the elements of the .programme',::as
. contairi~d,. . ~n.annex Ito ·this, ·'report, which constitute anaddendwri,to':the 'two
m~n 'do~E:}nts' {E/CN.:14/707/Rev'~·2'and E/CNo14/790) , he particularly emphasized
the importanqeof transpdrt1 'andcommUnicat{plia for the, Central, African:' ;.
sUbr::eiio~ ;wtUch was m:ai.nly 1~d.21'oc~edo He: also stressed the need to . establish
aniIlst; tutional..framework for' closeco-ope~lition be~ween theMULPOC .and·UDEAC,
, and betweenUDEAC and non-UDEAC member state·s. In this connexion he drew
". attention to the resolution adopted by UDEACHeads of State. requesting the
secret~iatto mount amultidisc:tplinary mission toUDEAC to assist' it to 'find
waYf!3,of becoming more effectiveasa SUbregional" eco~omico"rgani.zation·~ Finally,
underscoring the importanoe and'urgency of the subregion's need,-he'requested
the ae.c.ret~iat ofECA to mobilize and earmark more resources for' the MULPOC.
162'0
The'representative from the United Republic of Cameroon, which hosts· the
MUJ..POC office, strongly 'emphasized the riecessi ty· formprefinancial and manpower
resources ,to be.put at the, disposal of the MULPOC, poin'ting out that his
Government was havi~g to shoulder a heavy financial burden in its support
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of the MULPOC .office. He thought: that:>.the· ·secreta.ri~to~ght· .to speed up
;. ;'.; ·decentraIiza'tion1:,o·theMULPOC, .level.',in:· addition·to, div~:rsf~~g. th.~·Bource
o€·f~as for 'tI:1~' MULPQC.~·-: ." .
.'
","
,.,
,
The Cha!rman';s report was generally accla~med for i.ts c:f-.arity.'.:'and
accuracy. O~erep~~sen~.<t~iv·e,,'f:t:"oma. memberStat'e notb~longiti€;:.t9t~e·Yaounde-_
·based' ~Mt1LPOC;·obse~V~d<.tha ~: tlle .wonk :programme· for .t.hi S .part~.cul~r::,.:t1ULPOO seemed
.'very .'diff~·rent:frdm~tno~e,:~of,...:t;g.e:~thers, ·and wondered' whei:.her- the:,:'~or,~~"
:.. ·.\pro~_es·of',·~l.th~. 'MtlLPOC.s'Qught;'not
be mOt-e, in htgmconi,given'Fthe common _
':,:,r,~goa1,to\.iards '~hic1;l ,Atri
should" be, moving~'He.,t(as" fti fo'rrned,:that: . the)· ,.strength
.~. ·'~.'Ojt;: the\MT)LPO'Cs·taY~:i.n,.,the'fa.:c~l' that each could' adopt ,a.;-viorkprogr~eJtailored
. to ·the' peculi.ai-' 'needs of' ,thei:r' respective" subregioilS·.'
.
,
',
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:I64~ ~Thetbai'~ of '.the "Commi ttee ·of Officfa16;'~of. theC1ise~yi.~base'dMULPOC,

the r~pr·es'entatiye.:-from,J~wan4a,: stated'. that since the:,' fif~h mee'ting,:or'.the
1979 ,there had been' three dbnferen,cea, in his
... :opat'ticut~:r_" st.ib~~gi6ri,iri "~\o!hi c17...· 't!i.¢ work,progranime ,for~,.he .thre·e·'Y'fJaXs ··.l981 ,
198~;-aiiJci \19~3had. been •~'SQuss,ed~,The :.agreed' priori ti~es~rereall.. :conSi·atent
"Wi:t:h 'th~~~:g9S pi~ ,of/tctJ.on,. ",After brieflYbutlining,the,I>r~9'ri~ty,p rojects
as'reflect'ed' ~n anne~l.'tq"this·report, which cons~itute",an.·a~C!i~~~~~:o;,the
-two, main docmnents, "E/CNo14/707/Rev~2 .and E/CN'.14/790. h,~stated.,that,·t.he
;~ ,teethlhgproblem:sbf t'he -'Gisenyi- based MULPOC hadnow'beel1 'coitipiet'ely resolved
and an excellent working relationship with .CEPGL established. ,:.·:He ref~t'red to
the studi esoncus~oms,;l1-~mqniza't,i011. payments:: and' cle~cmcearr~gf;m~nts,
:,,', ·}and,narmonizat:lOti.Of,":i,Ii.dustrializ~tion 'policies ~';;whieh the' aec:r~tari.at'·:'had
, carri,ed ·'out .,'~8'r "C~~'i a~ ,ev~de~ceofthe saceess': achi e~ed.s,o 'fr02 :.~... ' . . ."
.C6nfer.mc~,of';}1ir.u.st.ersin
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16.5'~; :':': RepreBent·at~ves."frpm.eachoft'he ..:three inenib~r •. countries'of .th~GtBenyi-

'::,
r "

:based",Mt1LPOO"su:pp()r~ed "the Chairman's ste. t ement •. ': They"thaliked" ~p. fOT:it s

finatlcial contribution' . but stressed the need ,for,more"resources"and' fast'er
decent:raliza:tio'Il 'ft-om "~CAo The already close··' cd-operati'o~ 'With" .C~roL'ought
". to'.be maintained 'aha' further' strengthened in the ·iJ1.terests.of member states
of the sUQregiono One delegation, which pledged its countrY'~"ful:ls~pport
forth~~g,.~sked ,~,J1U+.PQQ staff 'could' no'tbe'e;i'yenlonger,. 'cont~ac't. s
'>Qr! two ~,~n:ve·t·Ye'ars' .Ilfstead' ,ot the ·present insecur'e;"12-rnonth~con.trpct~o"~
:'He. also· wond'ar-ad ,w~e~her s,:liaries could not be' :paid ';f~omECAJ~ea4'quEiJ:-:te~a',
:~th'ereby releasing" 'MtiLPoc resource's"for the implementation of. operational
proj ec:ts •
., . '
, .

'166,~..

~e ·obse:r;Yer from'; UiIDl:': expr~ssed 'satisfac'cion

with. the',pos1iiye remarks
achieved in i.rpp1;ementing'the
work prO-gramme c)f 'the MqLPOCs', p:;-,oblems notwithstanding'. ' He.was,particularly
';.llappy to"note tAe expressions Of,sl.1pp.ort:gi ven 'by member S:tate,s~~, ,'Re,ferri~
·to ,~he forthcoming . '~P/ECA Eval.uat~on, ,Mi~aion, '.,·the observer: ,einpha$iz:~d ',the
ne,ed, to'puttogether:all thepo-si:ti ve ,elem·ants put cforwCir'd"bY th~.,'·'Commi. ttee
ChairmeJt::' ~for . submfasion to'th;e~~uatj.ol1 Mission as:well as
poten-tia;J. ':,
donors ~Ifor~er.'togi ~e".,th~m.,an'acc~rE:\teand ~p-tQ~dat~pict\lreof th~MULPOC
activiti'es~, which ..were'lii,ghiy.. ~~prec~ated by ··,the coUntries .s'eryed by the .MIJLPOCs.
(lmade '·byrepresenta:ti"esconcerning,t~e·:success

to,

l67~

.Finally, ,the 'Executive Secretary, ·\fI.rinding up 'tile ,debate, said that he
too was most hearteneq.. ,by. the, suppq:r.~ member 'States wer~' 'giving ,to the, MULPOC
'.work prcigrammeo.He\t~~ed.all:,'tp.e ,lu?s·t countrie's ~d: especially th,e United
,Republ~crof.Cameroo,iiw~ich ·had,assisted~ theYaounde.... basedMULPOC with actual
financial grant's,_ On. ·the.'provision.: of more financi-alresoUrces for' the
i .
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MULPOCs''''he made'it clear,·thatECA and .member sta·tes must join hands in this task.
Presently. the'MULP6cswere indebted to .trnDP. for their very survival and it was
oertainly desirable' to' diversify funding sources. He had constantly pressed
for funds' from the regular budget of the United Nations but without success.
Consequently, he was unable to give employment contracts lasting" more' than one
year' even to'the MULPOC directors themselves, because the funds for 'their poets
~e:t:-e guaranteed by donors only, on i-a year-to-,ye~ baeis. The Exe~utive Secretary
expressed 'the 'hope that the 'forthcotning.pledging'conference would afford!member
St~tesan opportUnity to pledge gre~ter financial support for the MULPOCso
:~ra,ft Med'ium~~ermPlan fo~ ,the: period

1984-1989 (agen,da item 27)

168. A representative of the secretariat introduced document E/CN .14/806
on the six-year Medium-Term Plan, 1984-1989, and stated that it reflected
t'hf{- effort being 'made by the' United Nations system as.~, who+e ,to bring the
work o'f it·s various agencies into line. This was' int~pd~d tofaciiitate'
compUabiiitY"and'to'imprbve the'monit~ring,and eVal'4ation. ~~ implementation.
'Consequently,the document's design and ,layout conformed to rigid instructions
Which had been ~ssued from New York.to:a11.United Nationf? ~gencies, including
"t~~: region~' commissions.
, : '.:
-i'

.

169'. For 'eXample t the' United .Nations General ,Assembly, which alo~e had
the prerogative to apprdve, theMedi~-Te~ Plan, wanted ,to see~: inter alia.,
how exactly the proposed plan conformed with the International'Development
Stra,tegy of'which, in Afric~' 6 case, theLago~ Plan of Acti()n was now ~.
fntegraI ' part. The "General Assembly also wanted,:pr:i()r~ties to be expl:Lc:Ltly
identified at regional level:,including an indication 6~ projec'ts"wh:i~h 'Were
obsolete or of marginal uS$fuiness; finaily the,Gen~rc4,As6embiY:1.nsistedthat
evaluation criteria be clearly spalt out'.
'
,. 170. The representative of the secretariat highlighted the thinking and
the philosophy that had guided the secretariat in the preparation of the
document which was in keeping with the Monrovia Strategy and the Lagos Plan
of Actiono The secretariat had been keenly aware of the need to examine critically
the drain in Africa's foreign exchange resources on the invisible account
because of Africa's economic management being left in the hands of foreign
entrepreneurs and decision makers. The requirements for education and training,
the conduct of international negotiations, the requirements of foreign technical
assistance, to mention but a few, were clearly articulated and incorporated

in the document on the basis of the underlying principles of the Lagos Plan
of Action - namely self-reliance and autonomous self-sustaining growth with its
paramount emphasis on the identification, development and utilization of
indigenouB resources and capacities. To underscore Africa's current external
dependence, he cited recent studies carried out by the secretariat which
revealed a sad lack of any correspondence between the natural resource endowments
of particular countries with the type of skills which the institutions of higher
learning in those countries were designed to generate. For example, countries
rich in tropical forests continued to rely on the supply of tropical forest
technology from abroad, and similarly textile producing countries, instead of
having such technological skills produced by their own training institutions
imported, foreign textile technology. These had been the considerations and
the thinking behind the document under referenceo

E/CN' .14/813
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171. Many representatives

prai~ed the secretariat'for pro~ucing a sound document,
and agreed with the secretariat.' s conception of the problems to which the
document was addressed. ,A fe\iPoints of detail were raised and clarified.
For example one representative. considered that, inthe . a gricultural sector,
increased food production should be given higher, ':not .lower , priority than the
establi.shment of national and subregional food reserves. .·He· was informed
that the reason why this particular priority had been reversed was because
of the emminent threat of starvation that loomed over the continent. Concern
was again expressed. at ncn-quantification of targets and resources, at whether
Africa had or had not the me~~s to im~lement this particular Medium-Term Plan, to which the secretariat replied that the Plan was purely indicative@Q. could
not meaningfully be casted. Only the bienn.ial work programmes prepared in
the context of the plan at.the relevant time could be properly assessed and
budgeted
0

'172. ,One representative wondered whether the use of moreextrabudgetary
reeources for. particular prograllunes meant that decision-making' for those
particul~r programmes \II/as more dominated by foreigners than vIas the case where
mo're resources came from regular budget S01.u:'ces_ B-~lt tile socret3.ri.. at assured
him that this ~~s not SOo Clarifications ~cre also sought and given on a
number of points of detailo One of them referred to the repeated use in the
do~ument o~ the.:terms "Plan Form 1" and "Plan Form 2", which the secretariat
.exp1a~ned, were{mere bureaucratic presentation formats decided by New York
.''';::ahdhad nothi~g whatever to do wi th the concept of a.lternative plans.

1730 On the adoption of the oonstitution of the African Energy Commission,
the Executive Secretary assured the meeting that due attention wOuldbe·-Paid
by the secretariats of ECA and OAU to the reservations expressed by some
member States during the Lagos OAU Summit meeting.
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174,.
I;rl:' int~C?du~~ng .this ,agenda" i~'em" a' representati1T$"dfthe secretariat, pres_~nted
a' "pr.;,o~~~s . ~e~'9r~' '6~.'.' p~'~dg~s ,f-Ul'(i,' p~~eti~s'~ bi'~ me'robe.r, States, project, 'iuiplem~nta~ion
and .e~~ll~.:Lrtur.es·t 19?7-1980' (E/CN .1~/791 'ana :E!CN 01 4/191jC orr .2); and a report·.~n
re~qu:rc~~~',re.q~~'re,d "'frC?m, t"he UNTFAD. for.:"the':'1982:~1983 biennium (E/CN .1U.796) ·He
point~~" ~ut.,'that.. ~9! t~e:" $W~ 5 ,221,"Afo4'~OO ~piedged> 'b:~ ,m'ember S.tates for the period" 1978/
lq8~, .Ei.-,sUni'·of$US:·3,558't170~OO'had' act'ually/been' paid to UNTFAD. ' Of this.amount
,~S~.,,?47. , B92.09 had be~,u' cGqmi~~ted;':fcr:·the· implementation ,.of a number 'of 'p,~ojec~so
The unpaid balance' waif $USl ,653,234: 000<" ; H'e ,thanked' the Governments. that: had .,pa~d
and appe~~d ~o.:~hosewho had p.o.t done so to .pay in the sums pledged as soon as
" p,~as,i.,p~e~"o :~na1?l~, .:~,h.e'secretalr:i~t _tb .implement'; the: pro j-.ec t,s within the time pl~ed
fo~ their Implementatlon~' Theessen:ceor; the poli:'cy: of: .self-reliance ~mbod~e4;,'in
Conf~rence.of Ministers resolution 33l(XIV) was that member States would pledge
generc)\~sl~,'~,d pay: '~~~~r ,c~tr~but i~r{s' :to ,UNTFAD'" pr6rriptlyfor use, in iritpleme.:t;~g
soine. ~'t:the h~gh prfo~ity 'proJects approved bY' the "'C'ommission
He· drew:atrteJlt~n:'to
'.. ''1'~J).l'~ s::: ,Qf doctlm~nt E/CN •i 1+1791' .listing 'l1roj ec t'sfinanced from UNTFAD,' pto j eots
'fina.nci~(f fromsP~'cif:ic tied,:c·ontri'but'iob.s:,for'1977-1981; project 'proposals" for .:-the
use of the Algerian Government contribution of SUS 5OO,OOOoOO;'.".a.n..d'impleme1\t~d,;'and
p:rQp0lf.e~.~~?j~~~~:,~o:r-,: ~h~~~~I'~~d 197~!8?
A~exI to documentE/CN 014 0791 contained
:~l)~mariea",o,~,:~:.~~~~~."·p~Q~edt,f)~",.,:Kea lso 'sumrri~r~"zed' 'the ~rojects' proposed for tb,eJ
"
·.,:p~riiodJ.~82-~9.?~ a:nd',h~~hli~~,tld .the .m6s't·, important· 'pto j act 8 "proposed in E/CN ..14,1796 •
"

.
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'75,~

tl!e,di~,Jii$si,on$tha 'fdl1owe~ ~Egypt

,Mauritani~,

$~dan

: ,I
>'+n
t
,Gabon"Kenya
,tpe',
" :~~:.,~a~re,am:tQ~¢ed-:"~hat ,th~y 'w~i~ t~ing.nece's~'arYl~teps to have 'their pleqged \,.,;. .

and

,
t::ransferred to 'th~ 'Becretariat~; The representative of Sierra';LeQne
said that their pledged contribution would be paid before the erid 'of the'Confellenceo
~' ~':1;'~e,repres~n~at;ye of the secretariat welcomed the announcements made by representatives
", "a9qu~'.the mak~rig,o~ p~yme~t~'oi.1t·' stressed that 'it waa essential that suCh papJ~ts
,,:~tt6~ld 8:~tualiy 'be:m~de~:"',Further, .afte~':document E!CN'.1L:/?91 had been'~isaued:,;:.::
.'. c:j3,o~B\t@i~;~~~,p~~d$U~lp,q()(}~OOi,the'Wnited Republic of Cailie~n IUS lfO,OOO'~(X')'Md
',' .,~¢?" ~S:~O'~~~OOt~}1s bt-in.gi'ng t~~;. tota~ .!UD~Uri,~ ,o~ pledg~·B:.paid in SUS·.. ·':,.~28:,i?O •. OOo'
~.j~

contributions

116. '{,'The'EXecutiv~ SEicretEiry uncteriined ~~e irnPortan~eoft~~ ~t~dY tO~~~';~hi~
and of the water resources project in;'Weat' :Africao' The projects :p'ianned for,'1982.;.
. 1983 w.er~. propos~s ~o~, con~ideration by the meeting. The projects listed on ~e
,,19.of~fo~umeritE/CN .14/796 were in fact proj~ctsasked,for by -the :Conference. of'
. :'~f,i-i'c~ '~l~erso Finally ~ the ExeOutive Secretary expressed pr,otountl sati~/acti~on
'\ "'l:it the' f~6t that 31 ',African' ,Governments' ,and· one. African -institution (the Afr~c~'
Development Bank) had made pledges to the UNTFAD o ' Of the 31coontr,ies, 23· had,
a,ctually h.onoured their pledges wholly or in part
He hoped that the ,remaining 19
,~~rn:~:ents that.had .~pt yet.·ma~e pledge's wo1lld do so at the Tnird'P:f~dgiD8~"
Confe~'ence' to ~e'held. in Freetown~S'ierra Leone; on'10 and 'llApril 19810.: for the
,:' " 19~f/19~3 ",the ~igu~es ,gi yen,' ih", the document relating to extra-budge_tary rE:!sources
: ~ro~" ,~p \te're pute1y indicative" at the 'present and'would' be negotiated ,later'.,
0

'177
"'Themee:tingri6ted'the~rep9rt'and ,urged' member' States 'that had not .pledged to
do so and expressed the hope that those~'.~member ,Stat'esthat 'h~d not yet ·bonour,ed
their pledges would do so soon o
oj'
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administrative questions (agenda item 29~"
'.

In introducing. doc'ument E/cN ~14/794.·.'d.eal-ing with, the issue of staff, and
administrative' question's, the secretariat s'aid,\'that the ·documen·t' was .aimed at,
giving iriformatio~, on the progress made in the, implementation of the policy.of:
Africanization since' the Kinshasa Ministerial Conferenceo :~CA. had achieved·-~?l
per--'cent Africanization among the professionals,,~:·94per.cent 'among the general:::
services and 76 'per' cen~ among the expertB'~. !!rhat':'mean~::tha:t ,the" : "over-all "
Africanizationrate was 87 per cent" which ·was~'much ,higher.than;the 7; 'per'cen~
target set at the Kinshasa and Rabat meetings: of ~,the' Conference" of Ministerfs,'o ;:~

178·.. ·

179

It

extendirig.~the Africanization :policyr··to the:',
Servi.ces especially' in -the recruitment qf translatqrs and interpreterso

The secretariat 'was also

Conf:er~nce

',.}

.',

f!

180 0 ~''''Concerriirig the Arabic language, .similar'.: effor"ts ,. were: being.\rmaCie . to .bring
this language:' on: the' same' par as· French:·and'.iEngli·sh which::were,··official ·languages
; , of the Co~issiono. The' 'secretarl'at indioa.ted.that~r.that·>iS'im·will·be reached as Boon
.as wished: if'· th·e supplementary extra-budgetary resources.. expected from ECJ1.!1t!~~l)er
States we~e-:'provl.ded.·
.,·ji·>.
-' .
'
.: f) ,.-~ . <.:. ~ .
::"i

.l.

!

t

.r ;.,. ,

.•

r . :" .

. . ~ . .: ~ .:'

1810
He noted that the secretariat was still experie~BP·~~ulti6ein the
..:recrui tment:'of' oornp·~t~nt··:.African staff; howevex-,,'~efforter/wSre..;being .:made to oy~tcome
this··.problem~j",He urged ·those 'African countries·ithat··.:we,re.·;not :'re:p-resent~d or ;:underrepresented·within:·the~Commissionto.·:make· their.·nat4onals ·availabJ.e~ in rorder.. . t o fill
,.'.- their ,qudta'o:" In·this regard, 40 ,per cent ·ofr.,the :vacant po~ts. within·;the::Comrnission
were :left to ·these.groupsof countnieso If,.they· did not fill'.. the··posts·,<rthey"·:would
pe filled ·by non.;.Africanso
"'. : >. '> ;';i:{, ~ ..~.
";,:;".;l,
.:':'
:.1:'

!l(

d

,

.'

f'

.

".II

c,.

:' 18~·'~ . ,·In', th:~Tdiec~ssion·that.lffbil,~owea"m.05t !r~presentatives· expressed. :satisfaotion

~d''''' congratul~ted th:e ;secre~,ar~.a:~,··:·fprJ t~J r~.te ·of~· Af~icanizati.onOa1readfjilc:h:;j.,eved
within the-ECA secretariat as the results had surpassed all expectations~. A~ber
Q,f:, representatives . a1so· expressedc·oncern· :·thatthe United NationsSecretariaf.had not
undertaken appropriate .measUres '.'since ·]therent . increases, t·o offset, their impact and
to restore bette·!,' working conditions··for ,theECA sitafr;' asthis.was likely 'to'
affect the standard of living for .the staff
0

.\

1830' One representative was surpris'ed at the way in which the 'r~nt qU'estion:had
been presented in .th'e document arid s'tated 'that as far as rents were concerned,' his
.~".' Government had ,the sovereign'rfght to adopt a policy in accordanc'e with-the' socioeconomic conditions 'of the countryo

",
"

1840

Most dele!gations felt that the announcements of "the vacant posts .·b.e .made' :more
efficient in view' of' the difficulties in' communication within Africa
One representative suggested,t}:lat·it would'be necessary to have a much longer interval between the
time 'of"announeem~nt'and the, dead1ine'forthe submission of such applications. One
representative stressed· that Africaniza:tionshould be' looked upon' as providing 'the
secretariat With an African perspective and should be interpreted tomeaxf a 'sense of
total commitment oil behalf of the EcA'staff.
0

nil
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185'0
Some representat;i.v~s·,· observed 1;hat in order to ~give the staff· as&a$e' of
security ill . theirj'ob which' was a ,prerequisite in t~e proper discharge of duty,
every effort should'be made to confirm. staff at their post,as well as to give
them longer-term appointmentso Sev(3ra~, rep~es~nt~~ives,from the Lusaka-based
MULPoc'referred{to
the' disturbingsituat-ion exist'.ing at the
office of that
" ' , '
.'
~9C, ar'is,irig'".fr·om the fact that, for! s~,ve'~al ;y~ears, 'noful.l-time D~rectot-'o'f the . .
MlJI1>Oc' h~~ 'been appointed, 'a. state ofaffai~.,~ that would affect. adversely the
implem~ritationof sUbregional projects because
"the lack o~'pr'op~r gufdance
Att.entfon was also drawn to the fact that there 8e~med, to b~ a'iarge'r~'number"ot
staff members, at the P-l to P-3 levels in.th,esecretari.s.tl ','t~an':fli tih'e" other bodies
of the United Nations system, where the minimum l~vei "at' which -lpr6fefisional staff
members '. were employed \v"as the P- 3 level ~ . It waq a;l~o, o1.?~~:r;v:~d tha~ in order to boost
the mo~81eof the staff the Be¢ret~ri~t should eit~e~ ~iilC'posts. through promotions,
or give. prc;>!n9tion through 'inter~diyis~9nEll.trcin8fer~ 'The" meeting':"was': happy to note
that ~A.t·wa~;,'o~fel?ing,\training:fa~i~~.~ie? ,f~r, i ts' s.t~ff in order to' upgf'a~e their
ski).lb~) "As regards the, ·r-ecl"uitment ot cO~1sultant.s. , ,some' delegat$pD.S want'ed to know
wh~ther" t~~ir,";·,re·cruitment.; were':"s\1P~j~'G:t~d;·t~ geographical distrl1?u"tfon. ' A representative drewr·the~atfentionof,·t'h~l:·.rn~~tingt·O,>thef act that a nati~ona1 6fhiscountTy,
~;ho ~ppeare.d in the ECA manning table asB. per'manent staff member occupying a D-l
PQst'~ "had!" ri6t··.. actUall~~been .~ppoiJl~ed to thl?lt post and did, not even enjoy the
·~ptiY~~~.~ge,s ·ass·oeiatedi'·with:'!his.;PIle'Sent poslo In his reply, a representative of th'e
secrewfat"'polrite'd';out !that' tlw·"table in question was meant to indicate only the
distribution among member States of th~ Commission of existing'regularbudget~
permanent posts. The details of that table neither reflected the re~l levels nor
the real status of the staff merpp~rs ",ho' wer~ under contract arid occupying tho~e,
posts
A number of delegations' !were "worr'iedthat, if 'vacant ~po6ts :in ,~A were not
filled by Africans, they might b~ occupie~ by non-Africans. Those delegations hoped
that the desirable range for African States would be expanded_.
'

,
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0
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to the, questibris raised, the secretariat stated that' although ·the
issue':;"of."vaeanCY:"~announce~~ri~fs':~ithint he ECA secretaria~ had been discussed at
length during~r~~l.~r~bat C\C?nfer~:nce, not many member States had respon,ded;o ,The
announcements of such vacancies were always circulated to the respective African.,
member countries at United Nations Headqu~ters,in New York. In additionECA did
not only distribute such information to tHe'~Embassi~-s'within Addis Ababa b\1t, also
sent',the~!.to th~ countries through the various government ministrlesand the"
universities.
,,'

1870

On the question of recruitment and promotion, the representative of the
secretariat stated that these were always done within the set procedures of the
United Nations systemo

188.

The Executive Secretary indicatec that it was much more difficult to
recruit Africans than non-Africans and 'noted that as of now there were at least 20
African countries that were under-represented or not represented within the EOA'
secretariat
He observed that one of the factors that had contributed to this state of
affairs was the unwillingness on the part of the member States to release their nationals
to serve withiD the Cc~~i~eicn cr ~artly because of the remuneration given did not
correspond to what some of the'member States gave to their nationals. He further
stated that it was not always possible to promote staff through inter-divisional
transfers because of the technical job requirements of some divisions of ECAo
0
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1890 ,On·::the questions; of- rent",' the Exec,utive SecretarY"state'd''that 'the paragraph .
should"inot, be misUnderstood, to .imply crit.icJsmor to question the GOvernment of
Socialist.,Ethiopia t~o legislateiori its sovereign righto The rep'ort,he stressed,
was only'meant t,o gi.ve the':pro-gress that:,T-the:'United Nations Secretariat had made"
in trying t·o:·.: protect, and uphold' the standard of living, o f'- ,the, staff at, the ECA~
secretariat·o ';In this .eonnexion,·he said. that the United Nations had since given
a solution', ,to ,the ~problemthrough the new post adjustment "which would,be: applied
as of 1 March 19810 'The Executive Secretary paid tribute:to the Government of
Socialist Ethiopia for their continued support to ECA 'and for 'their total commitment
in providing faci1ities'to'ECA'staffmemberso 'He singled out 'the role which:Ethiopia
and, other'Aft-icai1 countries"had played in' requesting more funds during the Fifth
Committee of· the last United 'Nations General Assembly
I

0

,

1900' Finally, the' ExecutJ:v'e Secretary expressed: confidence in the' staff ·of the
ECAseoretariat and commended' them for their dedication;~d hard worko H,e' made
special mention'of :·Messrs' G:oA MarzouIc ; Director, Socio..,;;Economic Research-and: ,:':
Planning-,Division; ,iG~EoA~ Lardner, Director~ Policy and Programme' Co~ordinatilon:
Of~ice;;- -J
Riby-Wil1iams , Director, Social Development:Division; and E o'Lart~1, '. ':
Chief, -Science and Technology Unit,. Natural Resources. Divt's:ion ';' who are' to '·r-elire '
during ,the' c·oming .months , ' and who 'had serVed 'the .Corntnis'sion with 'distinction"~: ,~:;:C:''':
0

0
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191.; ,The Chairman of the'second meeting of the Technidal;"Preparat'ory'Committ:ee' o'f
the Whole,;: .speaking .on hehal,f of all representatives,: patd "tribute to:·,Mr:o' 'G Laraner,
Mr. G. ~~zoukf,Mro Jo,Riby~Wil1iams,and Mr'.' Eo Lartey,~;Who,would retire ,in 1981.
., .
i
,
. '. :
Any other :':business' (agenda item 30}
0

. . ~:: .

~ ~

N~ fs;sue~ were ~ai~.~d '-¥der ,t,his agen~a it.e,m'o'

1920

Date and ven~e of ,the next ,meeting (agenda (item,31)
1930
It 'was''",:agre'ed that.pur~ni~t·to the decision taken ~_by th~! f~urt'eent.l?. s'es~ion :
of the' ·,Commis'sion.'· and the fifth' meeting of the Conference .qf, ,Ministe,rs" tn~,. third
me~ting:o,f' the .Technical:.Preparatory Com~ittee of the Whole will be :)le,i~at .EGA
headquarters 'in,Addis' Ababa ~in 1982 at a date to be determin.ed latero
.
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Adoption of the r~port- (agenda item 32)'

1940
The. Second Technical Preparatory Committee of, t;ne.Whole
en 4 APril 198i'~' .....:' ., ,. .
.
,
. rr .

w

I

a.d~~~~dthis ~repor~

•

Closure of the meeting
After ado~ting a vote of thanks to the Pres~d~nt,"th~ Gove'r!Unent::.-an:<i the,;.,'"."
.
.
Preparatoty Cq.rruhittee ~f the Whole was,cl.os~,~o
'
.','.:: ,.
195,0

peopi~.:\ o~ the R~!iublic, of ~ierraLeone, th~ .tn¢eting: of the' 'Second 'Tec~.ic,.;U.·
•,.

,
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Food and agriculture

0

I.

Promotion of multinational co-operation in the control of animal

and deve~opm~nt. ?f livestock produotion;

disease's

2 • . ' Comp:}.e~entarY,stl:1~ief).pn.~ubregional food plan - improvement of
agricultural marketing inatituti6hS~
II .

Industrial development

Rep~rtto the' 'p~lfcy organs' '6fLusaka 'MUlJ'OC~studi~s on" establfshment
of composite flour development and traihihgcentre's', in '·the ':subregion " .
.(Jan~an: l~:81)
0

lIIo

International trade and finance

Report to member Sta-t·e6L·(ir.f,'eonve~si.oit ,of' 'Trade,':,pr,om.Qtiori ,'Centre in'
Nairobi, Kenya, into a SUbregional institution (January 1981)0
,,' IV'Q 'Labotir~managemeJit',~d "employment,

90442007
- 'Field wo:rkon the execution of .,the- project

r~lated ,t.o,migr~t ,labo~'

force: wJ.th'in·'th~·;.framework·of the' Southern Africa, Labour

'co~ission,~:'".:

'I.'J···

: " +:..... :
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1930-1981

West Africa (Niamey) MULPOC
International trade

........ ,

._
,

.:....;
,

.

;f

-

~._;.

2
Under~~~;a study, ·on ,tran8~~ ·trad~ ,B?d ,tr~si t .. facilities with specia~
reference to the transit of goods from coastal to' land~locked c6ufitries ~".,":":'::. .:.:~~:~.' ~~"~, ::,
0

II

0

Human resources
',"
'0'.

'"

..

The MULPOC should:
..

10

2. Contin~e t~~s~istintergo~ernm~n1;alorgan.izatiorisi n
training needs and to assist them in this field
0

III.

.,t. _ ~} ~"

•

Assist in promoting the training of technical cadres in all fields;
',"

"

Transport, communications and tourism

~det;ltifying their
.."'

;' .:'

!

~"

;....

.. ,

10
TheMPLPqc.- ..;sho;uld aSs~Rt member Stat.es., in compil:i:-ng information on the financing
of Decade proje~t-s a~d th~ir stB:.te of. progress~;.
..

2.
Formulate and design projects to assist land-locked countries of 'the sUbregion-:,
and formulate proposals for their implementationo
"
........... ,

IV

0

Food and agric.'\lJ-t.ure

~d.

!.;

-.._

'.

water.resources development
..

.'. ~

..

The MULPOC should:

10
Organize studies in the field of food and agriculture· with particular. -reference
to increased food production, reduction of food tosses and"'foo'd"sec'uritYf '.. :.

20

Establish an ad hoc committee to organize consultations and action on the
recommendations pert~ini?-g 'to the·: ongoing as well as: new progI.'ammes and p;r;.Qjects
of West African IGOs·,iLa.dein. ··the·· ECA ·report entitled "The ·~eg,io~al:Foo~ P~an for
Africa: Evaluation of Programmes and Projects of IGOs, West Africa"; '.
..

30

Formulate strategies for effective campaigns by national mass media to reduce
food losses and increae~ food production and distribution;

4
Conduct feasibility and prefeasibility studies to determine the practical
procedures for the establishment of SUbregional and national emergency food reserves;
0

50 Give logistic support in the financing of studies on training programmes to 1GOs
responsible for the promotion of water resources development in the subregion: 01188,
OMVS, Niger Basin Authority, etco;
60

Aid member States in their efforts to provide adequate supplies of clean water
to their rural communities;

70 Provide assistance to member States which may require it in respect of studies
and other services relating to agrarian reformo
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Industrial aevelopment

10
TheMULPOC should co-operate with ECQWAS in working out .~~ranp;~i.Q·Edi:t$:.~which should
enable ECOWAS institutions to handle effectively the, over-fl1..1 deve~opment of
the building materials and construction industries, ,~t t.he·s.u~l'c;~ion~,lev'el
(through evaluation of the needs of the subregion, 'organ1zat:iorr i 'ofstudies and
surveys, identificat~()n,,:rornul~tion aA,~ :follpw-u.p of pr~oje9ts."prom~.~ion'of
pilot p:r'o'jects'~"'et'cor~

".\.;":. :" ',' ,:' :,' .\.

.,',

,

.

2." , Assist ~ember ~tates, in ~xam1111ng t,~.~f~asib~l~ty.. of ,incre~~ine;:~he production

o:r': bu:tl din g 'ma't'e:tials" using raw materials such as' lime, '. ·1.nt~rmediate: binders,
clay and stabilized products, plants, fibres,,"etc,~,to' assist" rural and urban
~.ripberal

aress;

3.

"As.sist m~mber Stat~s ~n eJtam~n;ng. ¥4 ~$killg available -.i~fortnation on the
feasibility';'of 'usi'rit maize~~ 'sorghum, millet 'and cassava in.the production of composite
flour
0

.

Human settlements

VIo

10
TheMULPOC' ".sh:Ol.\ld .give' top priority to ·a'c-t'ivities for:! ti'ain'ing"'national
specialists in the field of housing".,,~own pl,.~ing".. physipal plapn~~g,~nvtronment,
human settlements management and ". mapping, and should' 'also' request' the ECA
Exe'cutive Secretary to pay special attent..; on :to th.efQl;to~,ing:.iSB1l~s;,.:taking
into account the previous work prograrnme-:'on human';settlemetrts::""··"':"';"'·k"<'
(a)

(b)

'Pr~motl.on 'of: the tis'e of 'l~cal m~te'rials

in

the const~uct;ion industry;

Adjustment a11dharmonizatioh of coIist'ruct:ion st'andards;:;j

F orm14 ation:; of,.' a code" for:' the; ;protect:ionj of"ithe' ur~ ertvirortment
and ,r~ral eC?9.syste.m~; " . :,'
,"
(d) P~om~tion of-rural h~using;
(c)

( e)

Popular participation in self-help projects;

(~)

Studies on, and implementation of water resources development projects;

(g)

Development of appropriate technology
a ~ollective basis;

fc~

projects to be implemented on

Provision of training in institutions in the subregiono
VII

0

Energy

In the field of
mental organizations
VIII.

ener~y,

the MULPOC should assist member States and intergovern-

Social development (Programme for the integration of women in development)

The MULPOC should provide assistance to member States through the African
Training and Research Centre for Women (ATRCW) in specialized areas such as:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Village technology;
Food processing and preservation; and
Management and administration of co-operativeso
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1980-1981
' ....... ,"

,,~"'.

~~~._r

:.

...~.~.

"" ~is,eJ1li" l!W~OQ ~ ~, '

Terms ofrefer~nce for' the establishment of sugclr',~omple:ke,s'arid "~(;' T"

10

. prelimi~ary .. studie~;
...
'~·;2~··~ .·Btu~ies 'i6nthe promotion· of· .cult i-vat ion· of rice .and:·soya peans-·i~,. ;.;~h~,

, :.' .~;

,,"

L ,,~.>

:

;",

::~:;.~.:'

.~;

"

..

context of food self-sufficiencyo

... .

. ..

.. :~ .'.: .:..~ ," ,:~..

.. ~~,;.

.. ,

~ettlemep.ts.-

Human

,.. { I1.o

.:. " ;<: 'Faitnula.tiort

;::.; .

of te~ins~of; reference for the. 'construction of·' cemen.t .

factories in CEPGLo
III

Industrial development

0

.

..~

.

~armoni~atiori' 'of_~industriai potioies:preparation' .of. apr~t6~;ol:

.': .'

c~~cerning's~ch ~ar~oniza~ion and fOl1ow~upo
..... :.: .

IV
"':,

0

"J""' .

.

.... -

f·

Internati,on.al.t':tade· and fin;mce
';Studi~s·;Ori'thePtomotion.,Of

1.
, ·:·~o

~/\~;"

trade and: on currencies an.cl fil:tance~

j

Identif:i'cationofproducts' suitable for trade;
Identification 'of tariff andcnon-t'ariff barriers; .

30 Recommendations on mechanisms,.which. would,·orient··d~GL. towa:rds
the establishment· of a.customs, union

0

,'.

~.

..

'-.r ,,,...

~.~.:.:- ..:.
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Natural resources and
"": .... ~.. ;:

..

. ...t. . .

,.,

>,

ener~

i" ~ ...,

,.J.-., -

, ' ...~:; /'

. ,'

10 .F,ollow--up.studies: on p.eat:.;md, .~tha.u.e .ga~;·,' ;':';" .'
20 'Interc'onnexio'n~:f' 'electric" grids;'
30 Studies on the development and utilization of hydrocarbons, solid
fuels , electricity, and new and renewable sources of ene,rgy,~ . such
as solar and wind energy and biogaso
...

..

:

,\.","

Energy problems must be con~idered by the MULPQC in close collaboration with
Energie des Grands lacs (EGL), a s~.::~:~~~~:z;e_~,·.,~~~~ ..~~.~:~:.?El?G~Oi'
.. .
..

Note:

Social development
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2.
Studies on certain pilot projects of particular interest to women: the
Ngagara production cen~re i!l Burundi,~he ,Rll,hengeri, nutrition centre i~ ~an4~,.
and tlfe····erfvironment \ot'i:'tradi tional':-lri~ket.s'.at·j).~iig±dingf;
ZairfJ.o ...=",; .. ,:" .':' ;'. ,...,
.. ::,,'.
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Transport and communications

Studies on transport on Lakes
thl.- rd phases (follow-up)
0

Ki:'~"r T~~an!ika
'
".j;

'

'

_ .• , .~_~.

.',

and Victoria; second and

' ..."!
. • ''t;"

.

Central African MULPOC

'.,

(Yaound~)

,:.: ~~;.)
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, .. """ 4 • , . . . . . . . ~.'t
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90212009 (page 4)
: ..: , .. :..

Promotion of multinational co-operation among institutes for agricultural
research and ,~~Jel;1:ti:fipand.-t.~clmo:3logi:~al.:traintng. ,:in i',.thecQUntr:Les of t.he·'
MULPOC
The objectives of such ,c<?~o:p~rat~q~;.willL(~.be :to.~· in·c'rease.: -production';
in the rural sector, particularly of 'food crops, so as to ensure that the
population is adequately fed, B:nd of- export- -C~Qp.s;, as.( a-·, basis; for·' '.
industrialization
0

·l:',:':·,·.···

0

90342010

(page

39)

Promotion of trade and financial and monetary co-op-eraticn;~in6ng 'the
MIJLPC)C. and'.;'eetab1i'shment' of ,an''': . ~";
advisory negotiating committee, in co-operation with UDEAC and existing
monetary institutions in order to reach bilateral trade agreements between
those countries.
countries;:t>:elC?~g~ng;to tll~LPentral:·A~ri;c~·I
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..'

..'
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'

_

'
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90554.19 (page 108)
Additional related studies with a view to achievfng~6ptitna.l·'ii'e'iliiatlci~f<~·"·"~'
of the Mombasa-Lagos Trans-African Highway net~ork in' conjunction with:"oth~r
types of tr~~port i~f~~~tructureo .
'

~.;'"

.Subregion~l.seminar
.. :_'~

,_~'

"::··.~(·1:~··-·

".'

-',

.

on h0!I1e economicso

'·'.1'

"

t

Eastern and Southern,-iAfr±ca MUtpoc '-(Lus$a)"
. -~...

Social development - integration of women in develoEment
seminars', tra:tnin

courses and e'

90534044
Subregional meeting on promotion'and deyelopment:of;fGr~t~yresollrcesfor
local community development, i~eo fuel and forestry resources for African womeno
.;f -:

.; :

. :....

1982
West African
10

-

.

""

-',;

"~~,,

~~.-

1983

~iamey)MULPOC

International trade
The. MULPOC should:
'

1

Continu'et6; assist ECOWAS, CEAO' arid ,th~'Mano' River: Union; on the
liberalization 'pr6g'ramme~-; , .

0 "

harmo!J.i~ationof:·:·their-trade

Identify products" for: exportation" and
II

0

impoltatiOri~

Human resources

The MULJ?OC sh?uldf:;;;:·~·.~ '~",' ~i'
1
Contiriue to a~si:st,;iri'j'pronl~tit:Lg'~,the training of technic·al cadres' in all
fields ~
,
;/'
0

20
Continue to assist intergovernmental organizations in the field of
training
0

1110

Transportation, communications and tourism

The MULPOC should:
10 Continue to assist in monitoring the progress of the Decade project and in
disseminating such information to States and participating organizations;
20

Prepare and promote projects to assist land-locked countrieso

.'

E/C~ol4/813

E/CNo14/TPCWoII/28
«I

,~e:x:

•

P~ge

7

Foog,.sndlagriculture and water resources developmen~

IV.

.:

The, MuU>oc.should:

,f,• • •

',:,'1"\,':

-.,

- i),

',"

.' ";"

L"~~ti~~: to carry out sitid:i.eson food 'produ~t'ion and agriculture with
particular reference to. increaseci :., tood, production ,reduction .'of" food 'loases and
fqod:,::secur±ty; ">.:" "
,"< ',::

,,':,

"

"

'.'

•

,

,"_

,

'

•

:

,

"

'

2
Contin~e as'sistance. ,:t9 ..tl?-f#,ad hoc: corpmittee deal~ng' with', <?'~going_ as' 'well
as new::prbgramm;es'and;' projects of the West African'ihte'rgovernmehtal organizations,
based on the ECA report entitled: "The Reg:l:,p~,~~Food"Plan- for Africa: ,Evaluation
of Programmes and Projects of Ioos, West Ar'rtca~; :
.
<I

3

CJ

Assist member States' :in:"'formulatil:lg .,~,tra,~egie~for ~. nation-a!, mass media
and in:creasefood production
and distribution;
.

camp~i~:to
.. reduce, fO'od:' losses,
'.
"

.~.'

'.

,:

,~

40,:'. ';Continue

to assist"member:State~

subregional and national emergenqyfoqd

"

-

"

~

'\

and ECOWAS' in their efforts to establish
r~e6erVeS;

Continue to assist member States in their efforts to pr0v?-~~:~ ade<i~~_te
supplies of clean water to rural communities;
-.:'.~~-~ '~.~',.:.: ,-" . ,..

50

;'"

6c
V

:

Continue to assist member States in the area of agrarian reformo
Industrial

0

development~':

.'."
~

The MULPOC should:

"

Continue to assist ECOWAS in the establishment o~building ,materiSJ.~B ,:and
construction. industries 'at, 'the 'subregi6iial'level;
" ','

10

20
Continue to assist member States in the production Qf building materials
using raw materials such as lime, irit:'ermediate binders, clay and stabilizeci
products, plants, fibres, etco;
..
\..

.

30

Conttnue to assist member States in the production of composite flour using

maize, sorghum, millet and cassava o

VI

;

l.:,:

:~:,.:

.'~ .. ~

Scientific and technical' research'

(>

The MULPOC should:
1
Ass~st ·member ..Stat:es, and, the <,subr'egional intergoverzunenta~ organi2ations·'
in pro~~ting scientific research;
0

20
Provide special assistance in agriculture, transport, energy and commerce
to the Sahelian member States most severely affected by droughto

,

"

..'.. E/CN 0'14/813
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VII.

0

Human settlements
_

41', ..... ~

,....

'."

I"

"

The MULPOC should:

Continue to assist member Stat~s in th'e' training of nat'ional specialist.s .
in. hou~ing, town.planning, physical planning, environment, human settlements
management and mapping by emphasizing the following:

1

.

co

Prcnnotion: ··:of th~'us~ .c~f local·.me:t;erialsin ,the construction, industry;: .

(a)

. .(~}. '. ··:Adj,ust,m~n.t: ati~. harmoniza-t.ioll ' ot· const*,~ction. st,anda;rds;
Form~ation ota code

,(c)

and rural ecosystems;',
(d)

(e)

, ~. (:r)"
(g)

-

:tor

the protection of the urban envirollJDent
'

~ prC?m9\tio~:'
~f. .rur~ h~using;
.:', .'

.:

'

.~

:'

Popular participation in self-help, ,proj.ects;

Stud.i~s"~d) im~iementation ,of·

water

res6iirc$~ development

projects;

Development of appropriate technology for projects' to be' implemented .
.on :'~a c·ollect'ive basis ;'"
'.
.~",
Provision of training in institutions in the SUbregion.

VIII

0

Social development "

,

;

....

~

,,,

,

....... -.. •.... ...

The MULPOC should:

10
20

Organize a seminar on project preparation and evaluation;
·Organi~e a training seminar

.. r
~

~.

for the 'dissemination of co-operatiye

accounting and marketing techniquesr
-

.

·Orgah1ze a tra:ln~ng· se.rriin~ in the use of traditional medicines. ,for ,.
matern~ and child health;' '

30

40

Promote handicraft
.
,,",',.

co-oper~t.ive~

for women;;

50

Organize a seminar on the establishment of kindergartens and child c~e
centres for women
.... ' '.,

J

60

Assist in effectively implementing the priority programme, 'adopted
SUbregional committee, for the integration of .women in development.

IXo

'by the

Energy'

The" MULPOC should, assist ::mernber States arid intergovernmental organizations>
in the 11'al<1
:ener~.Oj:'· ..

of

a

} -

,

IjJ
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1;982~1983: .
J

..

. . '

.....• ,.."-.

'"-''~-'''~''~''''-'''

Eastern 'an(i Southern Africa MULPOC (LUs~~.)

••. ,•. _... - , ..'"

t

.

...

~

"
9 .212 ~10 ,.. .E:stablishingidt~gl'a.~~ci.'~~

d~~~1~~~eI}tpr8jectfQr

and Ken,'a.

Ethiopia

II.,.'. ~;Sc·i.e:Q.~~ ';'l\Ild, .technol()gy
page 85

Subregional programme (MULPOCs):

':" ...

,

(a) .Technical adv~soci services fo countries'and 'Ierritories
:.. :'J ".: .::

" !....

~._.~:,: ~

:.

.':

(i) Report to memb'er' ·Stat'es···· on:' p rom:oti on of TODe: activities in
the subregion in the field of science and technology - nosting
of science and technology ~o-ordinator at Lusaka Office- (1982)0
':0.'•. :"

,"

,'"

......

Studies
10 Report to member St~te'g·····on··':feas-].biiity ·studi·e~s·'on . · technol:ogy
potential in the urban informal and r'U::ral.s~~tgrs ,(fi:-st; q':1art.er 1983)

(b)

. '..

"'':'''~i

.•

..-..'.. ,

0

" ..',".

Report ,tpmembe:r ptatre~i' on .!e~~ibi~;;ty .~t.udy on the e6tab~.ishment
of model tr~ining and production work'shops: for 'selected industries
'..;. ~""such !as~'; bui'lding materia.l~": and' ·'c·on·struct'ion industries (last '. quarter
.'1-983)0
'.'
: ,',. (
.
1982-1983
2

0

...Centr~:.Afri9a.(Yaound~e) ).fiJLPOC:.

, "

.

..

~.

"'.~

r

Promotion of multinational co-operation among Ins'tlttl'tesfor:agrieultural
research and scientific and technological training in thecountrie~;.of th:e MULPOCo
The objective of such co-operation will be to increase productiqn.'in: ~~he . rural
sector, particularly of food crops, so as to ensure that the popUlation is
adequately fed, and of export crops., ,as: ,~ basis. for .i:nQ~stria1~:4~~;o:n.~

r09 )
..... .,:.'-:.'..... -'~ ... ' _......~:: . ._..
1
.'. -Additional:: ';relat edsttidies with' :.8. view to achievJlii'g.i.0bptimal·utllizat·ion

90554002 -

(page

of the Mombassa-Lagos Trans-African Highway network iri·~onjuncti6n with' other
types of transport infrastructureo

90534000

-

~

(pag1:' '9~: .continued)

;:,

Studie~ on th~ preservati9n an4 ,storage of'.:produ~ts, ·the' improveUlent· of
agricultural':niethods','the' :developm'ent' o;f home' econom'i-es ··tea~hlri.g·and 'the '-needs
of women in the development plan:

-

National s~minars on co-operatives;
Subregional '~emirta~S:J-M'4:e~el6p'mel?-f'pr'ogra~e
·Jjl~ing;·
Assistance in""ecftiiwilfg 'wo~en"'scerit'res';'" r :
Subregional seminars on project preparation;
Study tour in a country of the subregion;
Holding of biannual meetings of the Bureau of the Subregional Committeeo
• "",~J>'

j

~

-

.:.

."

" -•.••.:

t".'
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1982-1983
Eastern and Southern Africa (Lusaka,) Ml.J.LPOC
(b)

Studies

Research in selected specific topics relevant t~ agr~9ultur~,. ~~9d
an~ ~ut~ition, income generation, appropriate technology, fuel and
. :. Viat'er'resources, non-formal education, situation of out-of-school .
girls, laws and legislationo
(d)

Conferences, meetings, seminars, training
groups (1982-1983):
10

course'S~ and

~

expert·..:"~C?~king.

training workshops in specific subject areas;
20 '~'~ubr'egi6nal;:tti~'eting's of'~he Subregional Committee":and the
.. .
Bureau,.~or integration of women in development
Natio~a1

0

1982-1983
Great

L~es

Economic Community Gisenyi MULPOC

'International trade and finance
i,

Co-operation in trade,
monetary and financial matterso
.
,"

....

;

\'

,".

Definition of, the various. stages through which CEPGL.must pass in order
to achieve subregional integration in accordance with the Lagos Plan of
Action
0

Action to be taken to that end in col1aboration'with the relevap.t
Industrial development

ag~p~ieso

" Industrial development:
timber and' wood
fisheries
cement
harmonization -~of' industrial policies

0

Food and agriculture
Co~:op:eration, .in agriculture and agricultural and zootechnical research
. (beans, rice and soya;.,;collaboration with lRAZ)
0

Transport and communications
Co-operation in and co-ordination of transport:
- '; Lake \transpor~ . (Tanganyika)
.
Airlines (promotion and co-o:t:dination of national airlinesY~

Energy
Exploi tation and utilizat10n ,of .energy res,~urc.es: methane," peat',
interconnexion of grids, new.and renewab~e sources of energy
0

"
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Human resources

",

"T

;'

Developmentt of hwnan resources:,
i

-

Programme" for the J~J~g~a~,~9n, ,9~"w0n.t~n,. in, ,~eyel~pment"
"',,', ", . ,
Creation of a.' centre for th'e "develt:>pme:nt and use of science 'teaching
~t.,~,r!:i.flls.~" .
r

North Africa (Tangier) HUL~OC
""
,
At the inaug~ral meeting of the Stibregiorilil COrrlmitte'e:: on>the Inte'gration
of Women in ~~\~1.op~ep.t,h~lq~,.F~,A44~9.,~p~b~,,.r;r9m 10. t~, ,,12 /~arch. 198~~" ,'t,h~
following work programme and 'prioriti~s' for" the North' African (Tangier) 'MULPOC
relatillg.. ,t:p ·lthe . :,~eV~;Lo:pm.ent .and'i~tegr.ationofwomen ..~wer~.,drawn up for submission
to and' 'adoptfon· b'y 'the second' meeting "of ~he,pi'e~ip . o·t;entiat.i'es,~ot thestib'r,egion.'
to be held at Freeto1tm, Sierra Leone, frorn.'3 to 4 April 1981:
""
,
Workpro~ramme

and priorities for 1981

10
Report to me~ber States on project for integrated rural development
with focus on appropriate technolcgy and handicrafts (Egypt)o
20
Report to member States on the survey of traditional technologies
(Sudan, Egypt)
0

30

Report to member States on the study on national development plans
to determine to what extent they include women (Tunisia, Morocco)o
Consult&ncy services to strengthen national machinerieso

40

50

Inaugural meeting of the subregional committee on the integration of women
in developmento

6.

Trainin~

?

Training

0

1982-1983)0

in the use of local raw materials (Sudan)o

women in

~on-traditional activities

(Tunisia, to continue

Work

progra~~e

80
90

Strengthening national machineries for the integration of women in development

in

and priorities

fo~1982-1983

Strengthening of the technical competence of leaders of those machineries
identification and evaluation of projectso

plmL~ing,

100
Training leaders of national machineries in human relations and
communications skillso
110

Prograrr.mes to improve the health and educational level of rural women

0

0

E/CN 014/813·'
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0

~

'

'-

120

Training women in entrepreneurship and management

130

Training in non-traditional activities for women o

14.

Income-generating ,activities to improve the status of wqmeno

,

150
Exchange of knowledge and experiences among countries of the:subregion
through the African Women's Development Task Force Programmeo
160

Study of the legal status of women (Tunisia)

170

Training in technology for rural womeno
\. ~

. . ;. -:

, 180

'~'~

!

0

..~ ,

Introduction,' of'·productionand marketing' co-operatives for womeno

19·~

'Secona me'etingof the','subregiortal committee on the in.tegration of women
in d'evel'0pment,iof-:the ·NOrthAfrica 'MULPOCo

.,
"

.;,.. .
,

